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Chapter I

Introduction

T~he direct use of alkaaes as starting materials for the synthesis of a wide

range of petrochemcals is a major goal In Chmistry. Alkanes are by their very

nature unreactive ad thus routes for the activatioen of alkenes are being aet ively
A 2-4

~ogt OnDe premising rout* is the use of transition metal complexes to effect

this activation. lemever any of the omplexes invest igated have been insoluble

$ in aMumane with the result that a suitable solvent sedium bas had to be used. Of

necessity the solvent used is potentially more susceptible to aetivation than the

desired alkeme. Accordingly we have adopted a rather different approach In that

we have systhesised two series of long chain tertiary phosphine and tertiary

phosphine oxide ligands

2 P

Irpe are straight chain alkyl groups with chain lengths In the range C 0 to C30

3growps are lso straight cainf alkyl Szoup In the rage C3 to C.As expected,

these 1i9001s confer high aMLkae solubility to their trameitios metal complexes.

A rege of platnum, palladium and rhodium comlxes containing these long

alkyl chain tertiary phosphines hare been prepared and characterised. Particular

Interest was focussed Initially on the ability of thoe complexes to undergo

Onidative-additioa since this Is believed to be a key step in the activation of

BlMesRO. During the cours of this work it was discovered that not only were the

rbodium(t) omplexes [NbCL(O)(P3)2J wery effective at promoting the oxidative-

addition Of aihMeS1108 but also that this night provide a valuable approach to the

degradation of mustard.

The unique extreme solubility of the transition metal omnplexes of long alkyl

chain tertiary p~epimes leads to some Interesting possiblities In using these

complexas to eatalyse organic syntheses. This ha been investigatod by examining

the hydrofomylation of 1-hexeme In the presence of t1c (0 PR)]were the

prOOemee Of lja-alkyl stbetituests In the p~Iy rifgs of tripbomylphoephime was



found to enhance the ratio of normal% batmehed aldehyde formed. A second catalytic

system that has been studied In detail io the selective reduction of the di- and

tri-olen1a mthyl linoleate and methyl linolemate to the corresponding moo-olefins

In the presence of tin(II) chloride and ECl 2 (lM2 ) 2 ] where if - Pd and Pt. The

presence of p a -alkyl substituents on the phosyl rings of triphesylphomphime

increases the activity of the platinau(li) complexes. The activity of the

platinm(II) complexes Is further emnaced by omitting the solvent that Is normally

used, and relying instead oan the solubility of the platlnum(II) complex in the

poly-olefin substrate.

Chapters 2-8 of this report are based on the papers previously published in

the open literature together with papers currently submitted, whilst chapters 6 and

7 report work carried out in the last three months of the grant. Chapter S provides

an overall smary.
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ch•ptor I
The Preparation and Cheraoterlsatio of Lan Alkyl Chain

Tert lar Phosphines

The preparation and characterisation of the two series of long alkyl chain

tertiary phosphines, 1 sad , ore described In two papers1 '2 . Since the

P(C nhn'21)3 P4 ¢nCI2 , )3

P
+

S=10-19 a - 2-0

1 2

phsphlies I and 2 are air sensitive low melting waxy solids, It was canvenient

to ezidis, them to the meve stable, wmre crystalline tertiary pbosphime oxides,

n3PO, whose preparations and chareaterlsations are also described. Mass

spectrometry proved to be a very valuable technique for charaterislg both

the tertiary phosphimes and tertiary phosp hie oxides. In the course of this it

was found that the aryl phoophizne, J, all gave IN] as the bass peak except for

PPh Itself which gives I as the base peak. For the oxides [ g-] gives the base

peak for all but one phosphlne. This is desoribed In reference 3. Referenoes

1, 2 and 3 are reproduced as the remaining pages of this chapter.
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The Prepartio and Propertie of Tertary Phoephine and Tertiary
PMonie OxMw vwM Lonm A" Cbaia
@By 01pie Freks Ars 3. Heowev*aW DesiJ. &. Moefmry, Depmtmsuas of Chrewvyad Mesulhug.

Te Rayef Mmi Colillg of1 chem. Uw wm Swindon. WiIN. MN SIA

A Wals of Iudwy I, lrepde I n otuOdmey ols ,e guidesx wids aelgls-ee I e ,y upe of between fan amd
elese cue - e hew a vi beenp ppee The belayl Vbepine e voty. very aer-umnallie solak ihrm
*Ae aniulm 1he0'lnsddsm -vo 6er oyeln e s In ai, and do am S dwelqm- anI ammelemd
With thes busW mmndom of the m0ai h a", AeIk I cibi eeill ew - neae cube stem The
oow~ewAndo was emtAlmed by Uienli ., i. OWS endP nRmir g. a nd OW m tow P im The

ltlp, , Ofe wes. -en so farn m iu eelnleeMLIICIJ VA* v ul11im(N) end Pleib N) wan UNs
M sbylprNebn euldem tmed owsiusw-ll u sseue uch ma nikeli) and eopper(M). in Uter*M ehh

Txarinay phoepllns are very good lignds for tran- trichioride in tetrahydralnum solution. The vclutowe wer
sition metals, wad tertiary pboepbine oxidles for fan- hydrolysed with & deoxygenated saturated aqueove Solution
tbanide and actinide elements. It was thereore of Of a121inulfiu choride.' The orgSIC layer was myringe
interest to prepare complexes of these liganda with lowg oil into a Sclerak tube end dried over anhydrous sodium
straight-chain alk)'i groups. PnCHs.) a M sup0te TheP icetray*Oatra was distilled off s ami.

leaving the crude pboephine which was dried oft sume at(n-C.Hs,,,),. since such complexes would be expected to 6 o 4h oiwdb erseleto rmclrfr
be freely soluble in hydrocarbon solvents which is ethnol.2 he lower my ebrsal n from od t be

desirable for mfaflY appbctas. induua the PMWp- antrmely difficult to recrystallias due to their waxy states.
ation Of homogeneOOus catalysts for the activation Of hoat the higher members wvere eseer to handlle ad nere

aansand the preparation of new reagents for the obtained in higher purity. Appearances. yields, sad m~psa
so~nt-xtactonof metals. Accrdingl we pmrt art recorded in Table L. All the lyl browMise were
her te peztin ndcheractratioon of the owpee available commercially e-cpt "ad lbrmid and

series of tertiary phoephines and turtai pheh u -bsptecyl bromide which were properid fross tbs
wick Tth straight-chain alky 1rPe comprising Coreponin alcobols by the aedwc of hydrebnamic acid.6

bet ten sand nineteen carbon atoms. PPrbnaSWTiNWO~u xM.Tefi"
Prior to this work the only coenpounds which arem pbshdre p ei uderwv. Woolle d an dteam

reprte hre ha hae revouly ee decrbedam the reaction Pll, + Hio-iPOR, + Hmo. TheU ttiLky
P~n-~ins.~P~nCH). P~.C.~isu~s' P phosphine oxides were etracked with, chlomfuvne dried
(n-Cm~s 1 ad P~n-~m~ 'an noe o thse ave over anhydrovs sodium sulpluate. preciitated by the

been fully chatrtisd. addition of ethanol, and usryetelliesd kem acetone.
Appearances, yields. wi.p.s. ad m~usicrelytical dafta ame

P--0- f wTWONVOPufam o-The tiAlyl CA'sd*Aoa of of TrddL!YhoAkw ~ae-The wamy
phshne eextimnely mwentive to oxygen. Accordingly state of the lower thlialkylbcpins coupled With the

allstp I teirprpertinand chaateristac were extrems esitivity to oxygen.rede purifcation MAd
effected under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The triakyl- characterisation very difficult. Good ~odaneulyticel dafta
phsepia em eppn o h orsodn q o only obtained for the Woighe m bers of th eriesa

b )usde y reacting teGinarantvhposous(see Table 1). Accordingly. mlt iratreto

Physcalandanaytial atafor the trialkylphosphinee
1H ?I.m.r.6 Aasis Plal CW

Pople Colour Apern Yild0Cm.lcJ- - oudKa. C H
P(s.C.LJ CA"Me Sot a V4 ' &. 1.17 "(f

Zgi & CreMM Soft wax4" 0.8 1.17
n.-C.Jlus Cream Soft wa 1O 46-46' 0." l1 17 M 85

'i-Cul@v)@ Whit Hard wan ft% 4-47 01 1.17 n
h White Baud van 41* O~n 1.17 ON

P~a-C 11118) While Crystwal 75 n-41'.' 0.86 1.37 70 ii9(1.) 1.7(14.11
P(n-C,,Hn)g Whit Cr71WWM1 10% -41 t 0.1 1.37 748(746) I 6.) 14.0 (14.1)

PI(t-cOM.)o White CryUaslh 72% W-46 0.86 1.17 750 (750w 61.0(81.) 14.4(14.1)
sod

Pf-C,J White C178MMUM6 09% 411-01 00 1127 US1(833) 11(111) 14.1(14.2)

'k hawl " aem se Pa.. 'ReeuMi IN CDC16 soluion Iai p.P.m. fern S11s. *See We. I. Se rf. 6.



Physical and analytical data Sor the trimlkylphospidin oxides
N.Mr. Chamical Shifts Fon 1 c

Colour Appearan Ms) 'M -, (Cale.) C 11
PO(a-CUJlW* Wht Waxy solid GO 37 0.25 1.31 -42.64 470 7&.1 13.3

POol.CMEWLJ Wfht Waxy sald so 40-41 0.8U 1.47 -46.25 1 6 13s.4
A(611) 177.1) (70*)i n40 al jV V is so 0. 1.37 -6 ,1 A " 76 iHL

C01 Tae *a"Os s 6-41 076.37-4L 19 I (128.3

sad (72 (78.1) (11.7)
POORIC,,fl, WVim" y". 70 -41 .5 1 .2-I -464 7 76.6 13.7

so 764% (60.) (116)

PO t Wim s 111t~ 3 74 - TS 0.6 1.7 -4 .44 606 30. 13.4
sYOlid (60 (60.1 (13.4)

Tiol bod a, tiolyllhoshis. 4 Reordd i CMsolution containing Si~e, asinternal standard. 4 Recorded i D1

with *a cosmoohation. including microenalysi. of the iu aaytcldt wene obtained for all m besof the

corrspodin UUY~boPbit oids seies.Thei~r optm.recorded in Nujol and hexachloro.
The J. spectra (4 090-U cm'). obtained without the hutedlene mmlls. sho~wed a strong absorption band centred

need for a mullig speot showed tSo absesoc of bads at about 1 146 cur'1 which wee assigned to the 7)O stretch-
attributable to P=O or P-0 stretching modes indicating the ing vibration; '6. in other respects the spectra resembled
absec of elgifiat amounts of oxidation products. those of the trlalkylphoptnes. The 1H n.m.r. spectra

Strong absorption bands at 3 000-2 360 co-' (C-H weae essentially ientical to those of the trialkylpiosphinee

lag modes in CR.). 1490- 460 and 1 386-1 360 cm-' protons and a triplet at A0.6M due to the terminal methyl
(C-H delormatlion odes), and 720-110 cm-r' (CH& rocking protons. The absence of any further resonances, together
moodes), wlich. wel anonitent with the press$ce of ti- with the fact that the relative integrated intensities of the
alkylphopslnss were observed. No bends assignable to two peaks wen consistent with the anticipated fornulae,
P-C etretching modes wes observed. Such bends ae was taken as an indication of purity. The phospborus-3l
1 ;1p1ecT-8.t betwues 780 and 660 ca' sad are either too n.m.r. spectra in CDQ, showed a single resonance in the
week to be ohm ve or are obIed by the strong CI range 43-65 p.p.m. downfield from trimethyl phosphate,
rocking modes. which is consistent with the values repote previously for

The *H &ax. spectra ohowed multiet at 11.37 and a other members, of the sees"' In addition the single
triple at 1 0.6 (dowfhleld froma Sill., assigned to the phosphorus resonance Provided further evidence of purity.

met),le end a~hy grups respectively of the long The mans spra all showeed the expected molecular ion
a"y dein Rtepated intensities of these two peaks and the fragmentation patterns were cheractoetiti oa ti-

aly db Te somea y Z frhrponigas data wedtrid in

Te specI A Ic Ithexetdnoeuain.Ms spectra weercreda ftachi-Perkin-Elmser
The bemtohmt patterne were chooacle"fthe tr. MhU-7M muave spectrometer using a VG SM8 data system
alkylpoospns; weme ,peIsed as were aosevedm at the Material Quality Assurance Direcorate. Woolwlech.
were Pauh contaiin onyps. doalr the spectra London. Hydrogen-i a.m.C. spectra were , eore "In

p MOMde 8ts ae of rity. CDCI6 solution containing totrameothyllane as an internal
Atqt to me gen-Equd hi onsomatmpy to povide standard, asing a Perkin-Slmr 1182 spectrometer. Phooe-

as soteft posnty %2 wo ussmcuosel hes. decow. pbores-Il a.m~r. Ipcr wer remi-ded'in CDCIs solution
psekila Os If loin th *A si8U feessiy fer using a Drescher WH 90 spectrometer (10-mm ten n

21te m vohus a I ft elum of 10% U3 80o 6s*- probe. W6. MM.). All chemical hift wer mesue
140 mesh Cubsseb VW. a Ieprtv prpamuto relative to almethyi phosphate (TMP) as external standard.
*uM 14&-466 C S G C MOM- ad beit a IaMe-l&hiMM Ir. spra weve recorded in the rngs 4000-MS cm't

~aphp defhe~a~0 pehe wre btaiedand 4 00-16 c'u-s aing Parhin-Rlmer spectiumea,
at 16e1il unrt VIOAtiM tMOMe *A dd IMnotain Modele 467 and 577. respectively. Solid were run as

gopeee "epow wiS a pea due fitao -11 aesp o. muls, using Nuo* or ------ -roI Adlma as the mullin

dommmft aw a"dw ft I" inerva ofafoot amlqudas thinAbu goig ptumsi bronide

tie;fo l"WPa wsobes oferphto Srto rng 400 4f cn1 ndCa a pl5-on

17___________ ofUaolgg pptfn f0 . pf dm4 o.A par.wr airtdwt



somdard poIe.tysu Ihe. salipi dsinaumotio Ien Peak; GdO ~ tak d asen
daft wenmmiusna Pahenr 419 ps.Nqud chc-le (1. Cho - A Illnoi C..U. o (1) me
matopap qupe ,11'witha do ampabsi detcM6. Ia C.L. -No uq 0~ ion Is. owed bgp metha (1)
phoephos prols. mood a Curbs point pg'volyser. f-r rapid
injectono c amEPle. POC.11g.J -- 41 PEEC61"I + Culo toS

RUSULTS~rl~o P(J.5--o- VMPsNWJ~m + C..sPsa A
The lpchle werg an low-meltng waxy @Olid

that we extneady soluble, is haem sad chlinowe domiaont o a ce e pmeaold f14 km #to
soboumo s dihlsoetowchiosuba. cabon td- nad 4 dmsto P~h1% sod PM% vaeoy; ad Ofism

chlorids, and l.".oalkoothm sad moditrlly soluble in such a CK* ^. CA~g** 5. W. SO. ad 4W.
tetrahydrofuran b=assa and Other aromatic solveak. Css'.C,.W~ I~.- plioneist~h
but akcohob such an mthisao anl ethan od warom thanath cisuns weiyli ha. kmavld
aceton. They ea. however. insoluble In =Ml metbanol, those As indo a m spece of 641hw ub thsg
ethan~ol. and aetoas. Thes solubility chuarhlatics are reach aomaumat smi C31, cd CI~ml~m.mk
very simailar to those of the alkyl bruoides from which they tell off rapidly in aeed. a bserl hose. Via
are prepared, as wel as of any deoompositiaa products branchd-chaon Whmmsa very dilomo pooos~ ismilowed.
Including the corespouding tolallipboephlne oxides. The wasa spectra -m thew comomot With do paa ON

.

ftooa I ussspestowno PfC15HM%

Accoftiftpooffieston ates multiplem Maser sikyrla pphlom. TM ergmotoallw
fivdod rwytafetm Tmetrlmat~lvphahun e can e e plained by ft ImgmostmAlon I tIr 1 .m tod
wry ndive o a. wici raio the* hermatlost of a Sicheme. Itle 11ere 'lm s dodolv abnmesdast
lar A , f uldtimpoducs. huam up Cax~. pM"dctamataspebufpl hmhetom ap

souinIn ai lorh several bow%. I -'s absrption due Culfe and ftermtiolc PfrgAN6M~~ Ithbe o5 t
to ~ ~ ~~l tl ~sda~jb~ Joe. 30 p. .m. up"el from wit as relatve energie of as Pe WAl "- boof of....

TW%~ but hands bdIwAll kes TI& at -450U (0). 116 and so 56 kJad',.ctwy
-4316W (1.11). -16.16(9). -117.411(1). and -3.0 ".a. Tie 1t110, 11 ylhosawd" e slbl im akr. They
(1.5) obore ts5m.he paraIn hI&sN as Slttv solid that we mce ryelamun then as esrnl
*I ",stie Thoe heads ane -osen -WAS as hamasa pholphss, amo ass miSeert *klomibeW omllty. the
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302 J.C.S. Perkin I 7
PIC,4N3 1 (D______
ak$221n 9 S% P(CeNAI(C,,HaRl

PWCHjjCSKR)PWCKHD)3 PMO Xv Hsh .. I H)C'nP

m,=4261 000} u/s.440 420%)

PHM*lCH"-R) PHMvICH8l) PM*Z(C1 4 1 0 PMe(C,HO(C,,HX-R)

- 244 (35%)

PHbbI PMe3

MAe - 62 1401.)

CirH2* -. R* R

C,)H1 - R.R'
S- F10111tatia Patttrn of P(CuHu.); the pertae abundances of the uniquely determined species are shown in

parentheses; R = CHs.+&. R' - C.Hs-I

phoephins oxides are very similar in appernmce to those of The trialkylphosphines (L) were found to displace readily
the coeepadiag phosphinc, with the difference that all hgands such as cyclo-octadiene (COD) from complexes of
the inls containing phosphorus are sixteen mass units palladium(in) and platinum(l) to give compounds of general
hvie" due to the p nsence of an oxygen atom. This is formula [MLCIt) corresponding to those formed by lower
casitest with the pmter bad energy of the PO than
P-C bond, ea. 512 kJ mol-' (rel. 21) and ca. 278 kj mol- [Mt"(COD)CI,] t

- 2L -- a. [M"LCI, (3)
(reb. 5 and 16) respectively. A typical mass spectrum is members of the series."1 The long-chain trialkylphosphine
shown in Figure 2. oxides (L') complex with firt-row transition metal elements

10000

II
F so

Go-

!40

40-

4 Prftan I Mass spectrum of POC,.fl,.J.
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such as nickel(n) and copper(u). in a similar manner to L- J. llsmy. 'The Iafra-rad Spectra of Complex No-
cue.' Cepmou and Hal, London. voL 1. 1975.

shorte--chan trialkylphosphine oxides." The character- caL. C. Thomas 'Interpretatiom of In-r-td Spectra of
istic colour of the nickel-phosphine oxide complexes May Orroo-bnsphorus Compounds,' Heyden. Loon. 10764

be used for the detection of tertiary phosphine oxies," R Fienland. J. Sas. and S. A. Buckler. Af.doy. Che., 1963.
a, W0.

Ni[CO 4 ], + 41/- [NiLj4[CIO,], (4) U B J Gudzinavicx and R H. Campbell. Asauiy. CAm.. 1961,
Red-rose , 1510.is J. L, Burdett and L. L. Burger, Csad. J. Chem. 109".44.
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Preparation and Properties of Tertiary p-Alkytarylphosphines contain-
ing Straight-chain Alkyl Groups
Byr Stephen Franks and Frank R. H~artley.* Departmental Chemistry and Metallurgy. The Royal Military College of

Science Shrivenham. Swindon. Wilts. SNO SLA

A erie. of tris(p-alkytl)phoephinas with straight chain afiryl groups, P(p-C#H,-CH,,,), where n - 2-9. have
been prepared by reaction of phosphiorus tinchlondes with the Grignard reant derived from the corresponding
p-bronisoalkylbenzene. When ns - 2 and 3 the ~helins& wre crystalline solids. but for n > 3 they are viscous oils
up to is -89. which is a waxy solid. The phsephines have been characterised by microanaslysis, and ir.. IN and
8"P ni.m.r., and mass spectrometry. The p-swbetituted-arylpsosphines wre more senisitiv, than tbiphenylphosphihe
to me; esial oxidation Cmnmert them exclusively into uhe corresponding phsphine oxide, in contrast to trialkyl -
phosphines which are oxidised to a complex mixture of products. The complexing ability of the new phoephines
(PAr) s demonstrtd by ther retydispllacsnt of 1S-cyclo-octdiene (cod) from [M(cod)CIj (M - lid and
Prt) to yield tras-f Pd(PAf,),CIsj and ae.(Pt(PAr,),CI,]. respectively.

TERTIARY phosphines are very good ligands for trans- sensitive to oxygen both in solution and in the solid state
ition metals, and tertiary pliosphine oxides for lanthanide The sens.itivity depended upon the length of the alkcyl chain
and actinide elements. In a previous paper Iwe re- attached to the phenyl rings. Therefore. all steps in their
ported the preparation of such compounds with long preparation and characterisation were effected under a
straight-chain alkyl groups from which it is possible to ntrogen atmosphere.

The tris(p-alkylaryl)phosphines were prepared by treat-prepare complexes that are freely soluble in hydrocarbon igteGinr egn ftecrepnigpboo
solvents, a property that is desirable for many aPPlic- ing ten writhrphreageotuo te orening teromyo-

f atonsincudin th prpartionof omoeneos ctalstsfuran solution. The lower membwers of the series were
for the activation of alkanes and for the hydrogenation. found to be crystalline solids which were purified by re-
isomerisation, hydroformylation, and hydrosilylation of crystallisation. However, the higher members (n > 3) were

TARIL49 I
Physical, analytical, and spectroscopic data for the triaryiphosphinies P(p-CgHR)s

UP rim~r.Analysis M%
Yield M Up. .p. Chemical Molecular, Fud(a.

R Colour Appearance 1% ( C M" C)' shift' i on M, C H
C^U White crystalline solid 83 99 -l 10.0 346 82.Z (93.2) 7.6(7.9)
C,II, White crystalline solid 71 46.-4 + 10.8 308 @2.0 (03 5) &a (s0of
CA, Yellow viscous ail 67 212 (0.0051 +10.0 83.7 (83.7) D.1(0.1)
CsHjj Yellow viscous aid a 208 (0.35) + 10.6 472 832 (030) 1.3 (9.6)
COHIS Yellow Viscous nl se Not distilled
C,11,, Yellow viscous oil U280 (0.0051, +10.8 504
CqH,, Yellow viscous Oil 63 Not distilled 4 10 7
CH,, Yellow-green viscous waxy solid at Not distilled + 10.8 640

-Yield based on PCI,. * Boiling point under reduced pressure, shown in mlg in parentheses. I Mesured relative to triinethyl.
phiosphate asan external standard, which lies - 4.242 ppm. down-litid from 435. H,Pj, (Lady RichardA. personal communication)
AllvalueerefertoisolntionsinCDCA. dPiosphorus: 6.7 (found), 6.6 (calcuatedl. 'Resulted in sutne ecoreposihion iof lcphine

alkenes, as well as for the solvent-extraction of metals. found to he viscous liquids or waxy solids, and these, where
In a number of these applications there are known to be possible. were purified by distillation. Appearance. yields.
significant differencevs between the properties of the comn- and analytical andI spectroscopic data are recorded in Table
plexes of aliphatic and aromatic tertiary phoaphines. 1.
For example [Rh(PR,4Cl] complexes are much less Tris(p-elhydevy1)posjpkin Oxides, O-P(lo-C,H- C.Hm, ils
effective as catalysts for the hydrogenation of olefins ( -)Teti~-lyay~helnawr rae

whenR i analkl goup hanwhe itis n ~under nitrogen with a slight excess of 6% wlv hydrogen per-whel R s a alyl gouptha whn i is n ayl rou.1soxide to yield the tris(P-alkylaryl)phosphine oxides, which
Accordingly, in the present paper we describe the syn- were either recrystallised from acetone or heated at 80 'C ir
thesis of a series of trisf-akylaryl)phosphinen and their vacu, (or 11 h to remove any excess of solvent. Appear-
corresponding phospinei oxides, P(P-CsHqa+ 1C5H., and ances, melting points. and spectroscopic data are givern
O=P-C.H,+I,Hjs in which n 24 all of which are Table 2.
reported for the first time. p-D-oalekylbAo-s. j-BrC,,H4-(1,,H,,,, ina 4-0) -

The p-brotnoaikylbensenes were not commercially available
EXPERIMENTAL and so were prepared by the action of the Gnpgard reasgent

Thea-pyes0reypheesieuar P(#-CgH,-CsHs.,),, (a -2- of an alkyl bromide an fa-bromobenisaldehyde to produce an
8).-The tris(P-alkylaryl)phsaliines were found to he alcohol which was then dehydrated and hydrogensated to

9.
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give the deired product.' P -Urmobenzaldehyde wasn any solvent. Physical and microansalytical data are given
treated with an excess of the alkylmnagnesium halide in in Table 4.
diethyl ether solution to yield the p-bromophenyl alcohol. Meievfals.-Complexea (Pt(cod)Clj G and fPd(cod)CLJ 0
which was then heated over freshly pulverized, fused wete prepared by standard procedures. The method of
potassium hydrogusmiphbsa at 16 *C for 8 h or until the de- Clark wasn preferred for the platinum complex because it isn
hydration was complete. The dehydrated product was dis- eaier and givesawhiter product. However the platinum(a)

TAaLz 2
Physical, analytical. and spectroscopic data for the triarylphosphine oxides 0P(p-CHR),

VIP Niur. Found (%k)
X~p chemial Molecular -oo Icl.

R Appeaa- MC (p.m..) 'a leeM C Hp
CAK Whbite arysoIn5o 148-162 -91.7 M6 70.0(7.6) 6.8 (6.6) 8.8(8.61

soli
C211, White crystlls 1ll-112 -6.6 404 70.6(60.3) 1(.) 7.6 (7.7)

4 7L6 yiloowga -36.3 45 606(11 9.1 (0.2) 6.7 (6.3)
C, Yellow oil -36.3 673
C,HI, Yellow oil -36.3 on6

0 Cheical shift measured relative to trimethyl phosphate as an external standard, which lies - 4.242 pp... down-field from
15% HP0I() (Lady Richards, poisous) eommuslcatiaa). All Vales Wafr to solutions In CDCI.

tilled under reduced pressure to yied the P-bromallenyl- complex prepared according to ref. 6 gives excellent micro-
benzene, which was then dissolved in absolute ethanol (100 analytical data.
ml) and hydrogenated over Adam's catalyst (platinum oxide. Moesswss-Mficroanalyses wer determined in the
PtO,.IH.O). Distillation gave the ji-bromealkylienzsie in Chemnistry Departments at University College Landon and
good yield. Boiling pointa of all intermediates, together the University of Kenat. Mms apectra were recorded on a
with yields, are given in Table 8. HitnAhl-Perkin-Elmor RM-7M massV setrom eter- using a

p-Bromeopropylleasim.-This may be prepared by the VG 300 data systemt at the Materials Quality Assurance
above route, but it is amr easnily prepared by the reaction Directorate, Woolwich. London. Pborphorns-31 n.m.r.
of allyl bromide with the mono-Grignard reagent of 1,4-di- spectra were recorded in CDCla olution using a Brucker WH-

TAN~A 3
Physical data for p-bsomoalkybenmses and precursors

f -Bromoalklphsnyl aohlpl-DronoakeYWlbenaenelyl
overall

Tiol Yid & iel isyield
4Formula M% Formula M% D.p. (C) * Formula M% B.p. MC M %

p~Cl.C .H179 so(0.12) P-BC4K5 C*H 92 66(06)
p-DrC^I& OH)C^ N 66 CAf -CH1HM ,73 16 0.3 90e.4CH 6 M6(0.02) soM-Da4HC 5) P B6 68(0.1) 40
P-BrCAlf 1CMH1, 76 p-BeC.)f.-=CHl-C^lI 71 120(0.3) p-DrC.H.H,. 04 56-4 (0.06) fi1
p-BrCoH,ClI(OH)C5lIN 63 p-BiCHj-CH*CR-CiHj, 74 120 (0.16) pi-Dr4f1C,~ 06 " (0.161 46

100 (0.2) 68 (0.30)
pUHC4CH(H)c,1Iu 71 I-1SeC@Hr-CH=M-C*Hu 70 13(0.36) p-DrCeH#C.II, 66 104(0.16) 48
p-D.C.)ICH(OK)CjH,, 74 fpBhCv1f-CH=CU-C,11" 83 128(0.1) P-DhC.)I.Cv)Lp 94 107 (0.2) 5

113 (0.36)
*Yield based an ji-bromobsesoldebyde. 'Yield basd an alteho. * 13.p. under iodaced pu, shown in mamlig in pare..

theass. A Yield based on slisaylbeeseee. Y 'ield of p-W.o1skylbenaen based onlionausdhy.

bromobeuzene, followed by hydrogenation Of the resltng 00 specromter (10-mms phosphorus probe, 86.4 MMz). Ali
athens to yield the desired product.' 81P chemical shifts were measured relative to trimethyl

Cosej*y [M(PAr)qCI.j -hb- M - Pd, Pt, Ar - p posphate an an external standard. 1H n~~.spectra wer
C*Hs-CoHa.+.-Ai experiments were performed under a recorded in CDCls solution containing SiMe as an internal
nitrogen atmosphere to prevent oxidation of the phosphine standard using a Perkin-Elmer R32 spectrometer.
and decomposition of any intermediate, complexes. Cloro- L~r. spectra were recorded in the range 4 000-200 cm'1
form solutions of the phosphine PAr5 (2 equiv.) and the using Perlns-Elier spertcttr, modele 457 and 57?.
cyclo-otde (cod) complex CM(oodpCj (I equiv.) were Solids wan run as mulls, using Nejol or beitachlorobutadlene
mixed together aid stirred fo oyield [M(PArzCljW. as the mulling agent, and liquids asthin film using pots-
The solutions were takes to dryness and, whbere pIbIMa. sium bromide plates for the range 4 000-400 cur' and Cal
recrystallized from ethanol-chlorolormn (6: 4). The higher plates below 400 cm-'. All spectra were calibrated with a
memberso tisies coul~dbonl obtained as vieceeslla. standard polystyrene film.
Thes were In 6  by peering them onto a column of
halm (Brockman activity 1. nutral) and dauting with RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

chlorofiar-mshne (4: 4). The eolvent was remored The tisf(s-kyhr1)pbospbiM were peprd by tre
AM** the eupsthatedatG66'Cinywomiue rlk to remove &tdog pboepborus tdiodords with the Gtigmard reagent
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derived froml the corresponding P-bromoalkylbene. the Pare-isomer in high yield. Reaction of an alkyl
The p-rmahleunsare not commercially avail- Grignard reagent with an arylaldehyde yildsh a own-
able and so it was necessary to develop a satisfactory dary alcohoL, which is then dehydrated to the akyl-
procedure for making the pure pari-isomer in good yield. benaene and hydrogenated to the alybaee'The
We1I and others'I have noted previously that, when pre- materials nead in this preparation are all readily avail
paring very soluble compounds of the present type, it is able, isomeric mixtures are not farmed and the Ad pro-
essential to use very pare starting materials to minimise duct is therefore easily paried, by fractional distil-
the amount of purillcation needed at the end. This is lation. The best yields are obtained when a slight ecs
because the products and thei imprities have very of the Grignard reagent is ue. p-Dromopropyl-
similar propeties. mnaking separation difficult. bensene can he prepared in this way but it is more

haebe rprdete y easily prepared as described in the Experimental section.
reaction of chklor one with a terminal alkeme in the After completion of this work our attention was drawn
prese1ce of concentrated smlpbunc acid I or chioroben- to the synthetic procedure of Manamnen and DrarP
sene with an alky bromide in the presence ad aluinium based upon the reaction of bromobesense with an acyl
tribromide or Andy divided alumnium.' However, we chloride in the presence of aluminium trichloride, fol-

TUix 4
Physica poprties, spectmoscopic, and anaytical data for (M(P(4H,4R)}.CLj

UP N. or. Faq oV.WT~d)
R M appesac V-p. MC m.(2-tfO)1n'2p.. Jn-p/iti C H C1 P

C'% Pd Yeftw, g.. m w60 -13.1 *LI (St.s) 6.4 (e.S) 8.2 (a2) 7.9 (7.1)
Pt Ca sisam id (&=" 3ON.130 -. 2 3688N M.86(0.1) 6.7 (1.7) 7.6(7.4)

im-C44 Md YellVw 1WN M -15.9 67.8 (67.8) 6.36(7.0) 7.6(7.4) LO0(1.5)

mytli.solid aom)
w.C4H# Pd ellw, 154 36 -15.7 60.7 (60.4 7.8 (7.6) 6.8 (41A 5.8(5.9)

Pt C soli, 136-136 M8. 330 -9.2 860 M f.9(6.9) U* (7.0) o&1 (6.2) 8855

-CsH,, Pd Yellow. 118 ') 60 -1.7 78.0(70.6) 7.9(LI1) 6.1 (6" 6.1 (5.5)

Yel.w 6620 -8. 3 269111 62.5 (654) 7.8(7.4) &S (&R t 4.(&I)
herd wax

uCIa Pd Dark wax 1116 -16L6 601(1.) S.0 IA 5.4 5.91
,.,g d Derko0l 1116 -15L6 74.4 (7&1) S (1.5 0A .71(4-) " 4-6)

SChemical shits inwaered relative to trlmethyl phuephate as exteral staniurd. All speta worn teowed In CDCI,
1found that both routes give rise to mixtures of isomers lowed by a Wol-Kicadme reduction of the acyl g.ou to

that are very difficult to separate on a preparative scale an alkyl poV using alkaline hydraine. The product is
for all but the lower alkyl proup.. It is well known that claimed to be soley the pare-isomer with no rile-con-
the halogenation of alktylbenzenes proceeds quite rapidly tarmnant. However. although the overall yield is no
under varying reaction conditions.'m" In the presence given, the original discoverers 16report that the acylation
of acid catalysts and at low temperatures halogenation of step yields only 30% of the desired product together with
the aromatic ring occurs, but again a mixture of Mikeo- 25% of PIICOR. By contrast, overall yields in the
and lka-isomers is farmed. It has beeni shown that present synthesis of p-bromoelkylbenseea are 46-40%
silver triduaroacetate catalyses the reaction between (Table 3).
iodine and both beuxeue and toluene to form iodo- Chaanwieis of do 7Ws(pflh>a dph ipsu.-
benzene and P-iodotoluene respectively."' We have Good icroanalyses were obtane for the lower lumbers
extended this reaction to the iodination of heptylbensene of the serie; however, the high members could met be
and have formed the pew-substituted product ex- distilled without decomposition, and therefore the waxy
elusively. However the yield is low and a large excess of state of these phasphines coupled with the huwesed
alkylbensene must be present in the system, which sensitivity to oxygen when compared with triphenyl.
presents difficulties in the separation of the poduct from pliceplin. rendered purication and characlersatien
the reaction mixture. difficult. Accmordngyacomplete chmaactarain of a

Although all the above procedures are simple one-step whole series depended on a combiation of physical
I poes they each have obvious disadvantages. The techniques, an well as cheracterisaton of derivatives
difculties in separating the pare-ismer, together with including the plqsphine 1,de (Table 2) and the his-
the 11u yields which are often obtained, render these (~opiedclr.plal(n) and Phai"MOz) om-
processes unsuitable for large-scale procedures. Accord- planes (Tbe4). The mm spectra showed the preenc
igly, it was decided to me a three-stage synthesis to pre- of the expected molecular lom (Table 1).
paeo thp-alogemoahyffbewss which gave solely The l.r. spectra (4 W)--(W cm-i) showed the absenm
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of bands attributable to P=O or P-0 stretching modes, spectroscopy. Tri(t-ethylpheny1)phosphiae was silowed
indicating the absence of significant amounts of oxidation to stand in air for several days, after which significant
products. The spectra were very similar to those of the amounts of the phosphine oxide could be detected ca. 36
para-bromoalkylbenzenes from which they were pre- p.p.m. downfield from the parent phosphine. Only two
pared. No bands assignable to P-C stretching modes peaks were observed in the spectra. Similar results were
were observed, which is in agreement with their absence found using tris(p-propylphenyl)phosphine. The sensi-
in the spectra of trialkylphosphines characterised tivity of the p$r-substituted triarylphosphines towards
previously.-1'11 oxidation appeared to increase as the alkyl chain on the

The relative intensities of the signals in the 1H. n.m.r. phenyl ring increased in length. This may be due to an
spectra (Table 5) were consistent with the proposed increase in the aliphatic character of the phosphine.
number of protons in each molecule. The 2P n.m.r. which results from changes in the stereochemistry of the
spectra in deuteriochioroform (Table 1) showed a single molecule due to the presence of the long alkyl chains.
resoAnance ca. +10.06 p.p.m. up-field from trimethyl- Electronic factors may be ruled out because the ethyl and
pho,;pliate (ca. 6.4 p.p.m. upfleld from 85% HP04 which nonyl groups should niot differ appreciably in their
is consistent with the values reported previously for electron-donor properties at the phosphorus atom.
other tertiary aromatic phosphines. 17-0 In addition the Pa~sdiue(n) ail PI.n~um(iu) Compiexes.-The tris-

TABLE 5 (.t-alkylaryl)phosphines were found to readily displace
1H ~m~. cemial hifs for the triaryiphosphines co-ordinated dienes and other weak donor-ligands from

'H Nrnr chmica shftscomplexes of palladium and platinum to yield bis(phos-
CH, not Ciis adjacent phine)dichloro-complexes. I.r. and 11P n.m.r. spectro-

adjacent to to the
aromatic aromnatic Aromnatic s5Wpy indicate that the palladium complexes have the

Phosp, in- mde ring ring Protonsi Irans-conflguration whereas the platinuin(u) complexes
P(P.CX14 -C,1ij, 1.20 3.60 7.30 are cis (Table 4)." It is noteworthy that in each series
Pip.CH,-CH)s 0.92 1.50 3.60 7:30 the melting or decomposition points decrease as the alkyl
P(p.C.H,-C,,H1), 0.9 :1: 2.0 .2 group increases in length; this is imimediately apparent

PpCH-q 8 0.88 31.2 .60 7.0 fo the physical appearance of thecomplexes. those with
PPpC114-CH,), 0.88 3.7 .60 7.20
P(P.CHi,-CGH,,)a 0.85 1.27 3.60 7320 longer alkyl chains being waxy solids whereas those with
P(P-C*H4,-C&H19 A 0.95 1.27 3.60 7.20 shorter alkyl chains are crystalline. Clearly as the alkyl

0 All spectra recordfed in CoD,~ using SiMe, - internal chain gets longer it becomes more difficult to pack tlin
stanard.molecules into a crystal.

single phosphorus resonance provided further evidence We thank Drs. W. P. Griffith, D. J. A. Mcdaffrey. and
of purity. Upon oxidation to the phosphine oxide, S. G. Murray for valuable discussions, Lady Richards for
O P(p-CsH,,R)s, the chemical shift MOve down-field by help in recording the 11P n.m.r. spectra. Professors Sir Ewart
ca. 37 p.p.m. (Table 2). which is consistent with results jones and J. E. Baldwin for &Blowing as to use the 81P n.m.r.
observed with other triaryl- and trialkylephosphines.Lts-f spectrometer at the Dyson Perrina Laboratory in Oxford.

ProPursis of duh Tris(p-el edphos$)sos.-The and Dr. G. Marshall at the Maw"ia Quality Assurance
triaryiphosphines were either crystalline solid or viscous Directorate. Woolwich, Jlor rescording the mass spectra.
oils that were extremely soluble inhexanesnd chlorinated [910 ftaial 3rif Doeunsli,'. 19791
solvents such as dichloromethane, ehioroloren, and carbon
tetrachloride, and moderately soluble in tetraheydro. MMIERNCES
furan, diethyl ether, and aromatic solvents such as IS. Frals, F. R. Hartley. ad D. J. A. McCagrey J.C.S.
benzene and toluene. The lower members of the sieries P"O*-"' "To soft- ~ F ~ n G ikisn3. A. Osborn. F. H. Jardine. .FYoalas GWikn"
were found to be soluble ink ethanol but this ability de- j~.C, Sme. (A). IN@ 111
creased as the length of the alkyl group on the phenyl ' S. Mmaitelatici. A. van der Ent. J. A. Odoem. sa" G. Wilks.

ring inreaed.Thehiger embrs f te $ks re f. Chms. Sme. (A). 190. 1054.
ring incease. Th higer bersof te seies re . B rown and C. S. Marvel, J. Amer. Cha... Sme.. 1987.U.0

insoluble in cold ethanol. methanol. and other polar£16
solvents. The corresponding phoepisine oxiesee also .' .C. C~kadL .Maa.1 t.idleCu
found to have similar physical properties and solubility a Dr. Drew sad J. R. Doyle. Isurg. SysWh.. 1970. 18. 47.
characteristics. r C. S. C~hmbwai. sad R. S. Drags. lis..g. Chess. A &U.

These new phosphines were found to be sensitive to 0 .A *uv .A aeoa n .A ani-ee
p oxygen both as solids or oils, and in solution, whereas Sim. Pourseh. MomuerNyh seadinass. 1967. "a (Chum. Abs..

tiphenylphospliine has been shown to be stable towards I. 21181
oxidation assa solid ad in solution, &W in and N.s be. UaS.S.R.. 10us. Cf.um7
used as an oxidation inhibitor in solutions of other a I. L Fleaw. IOqanic Chao&""y, Sd ad., Lour""se. INS.
oxygen-sensitive phosphines.21 Unlike tialkylphee- PP.41-43. D B eue. uvyof(rsn
phines, which yield a mixture of products on oxidation in symeisas,. wiuay..nerieaw. volu. I and 3. IMe sad IS71, ch.
air (auto-oxidstion),&u these aew triarylpliosphines 7 tIa each Su o
appear to give exclusively the pbosphine oxide. The _.sfn= sAd A. G. Shrp,. Ch Se..192 3O ,

oxidation properties were studied using KP n.m.r. '5 J. Mesaess Bad Y. Diut.. Net. Ceftkvda. 1977/7S. a.3U7.
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The Mass Spectra of Some pare Substituted

Triariphosphlnes and Triar-yiphosphine Oxides

Matn" Osaftl Aininaof DwsOMate Wootw"d. Lamudoo. SEIB 6Th. UK

lDepetmint of Chemletr and Metalurgy, Thw Roya Military College Of Scince. Sthrivnbam. Swindon.
Wiltshire SN6 SLA. UK

The - spetae I esal w a sras of bb(,dk31I)Phusp~us Mi W e Ow q n Psbke
ea U e pbsolbau A glue IM).'- n beu peak except whom Ch. phl m3poope s mt pwo

Fae~ir do *deuin [M-* aim the bon Peak ut of .exeptea fer wbM* (Mf I o am

Triarylphosphines are good liganda for transition met- X = H and C11 3 suggest that common fragmentation
als. and triarylphosphine oxides for lanthanide and pathways exist for both sets of compounds. The pres-
actinide elements. We have recently described the ence of the related ions can also be inferred from thej Ipreparation and complexes of a series of tris(p- low resolution studies of the remaining compounds.
alkylaryl)phosphines which were synthesized in order The general structures of ions obtained with the
to prepare metal complexes with rather different solu- phosphines are shown in Table 1. The normalized
bility properties to triphenylphosphine Complexes.1.2  intensities of each set of ions are also shown. The most
In the course of characterizing the new phosphines notable feature is that the base peak is the molecular
their mass spectra were found to show significant ion (Ml' in all cases except when X =H. Both
differences from the mass spectrum of triphenyl- electron-withdrawing substituents. (X =Cli and
phosphine. These differences are described in the pre- electron-donating substituents (X-=alkyl or OCH,)
sent paper. A detailed examination of the correspond- give (M]* as the base peak, suggesting that the elec-
ing phosphine oxides is also included because, with the tron densities on the phosphorus atoms are similar in
exception of triphenylphosphine oxide itself, these ox- both cases. The "P nuclear magnetic resonance
ides have not been investigated by mass spectrometry. (NMR) chemical shifts of these compounds are all

Extensive mass spectral studies of triphenyl- similar in agreement with this deduction.' The
phosphine and its oxide have been carried out previ- anomalous behaviour observed in the phosphine series
ously.' Studies with deuterated analogues of trpbenyl- when X -H is not observed with the phosphine ox-
phosphine revealed that saramblinig on the ring sites ides. For the alkyl substituents X-C 2H, to n-CH,.
does not occur. Cydization can occur to give the length of the substituent alkyl chain has little effect
heterocyclic ions through the Ioes of a hydrogen atom on the distribution of the ions in Table 1.
oto to the phosphorus atom. The effect of a methyl A similar treatment for the phosphine oxides in
subetituent on the aromatic ring of triphenyiphosphine terms of general ion structures is shown in Table 2.
has been investigated.' The mass spectrum of the para With the exception of n-C,)i,, the base peak involves
derivative shows many of the feature of triphenyl- the loss of a hydrogen radical from the molecular ion
phoaphine itself in the formation of heterocyclic ions. (M-Hr*. Care must be taken to account for the
The mass spectrum of tris(p-chlorophenyl)phoephine isotopic contribution of IM - Hr to (Mr. Thie loss of a
has been examined by other workers but no spectral single stibstituent group from the molecular ion (M -
assignments are published.s Xr is more favourable for the phosphine oxides than

The compounds under investigation in this work can for the corresponding phoaphines. This suggests aweak -
be represented by structures I and 2 for the phos- ening of the X-aryl bond in the former, which may be
phines and phosphine oxides respectively, where X - due to the lower resonance stabilization of the aromatic
H. Cl, CH,, CH,, n-C3H-, ,t-CH,,, n-CHj9 and ring coupled to phosphonis(V). However, "'P NMR
0CH3. Initial studies at mediumn resolution for X - Cl studies suggest that the X-substituent does not safc
and CrH, coupled with the reslts outlined above for the electron density on the phosphorus atom to any

degree.' Some of the ions in Table 2 are also seen in
h-A thephosphines themselves. Thus, the oxygen atom

may be undergoing new bond formation with the
2 aromatic rings to produce some of these ions.

The accurate masse of some of the ions in the
spectrum of trisp-chlorophenyl~phosphine oxide are

t Author to w hom ceoqes shoed be adirsasid. of interest. A strong peak at mjz [70 is observed

CCCco030-.91X~IIM6-0272sol .50
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MASS SPUCTRA OF SOME ThIAVLPHOWHD4U AND TEIAYLPHCOHI OXNDS

T*Is L lessci i powdA o ses - pe d Obq tx-I '~-h

§"3tS\X 04 0 % *~ M a~I,o.0 *.AA oOv.

33 100 100 100 100 1go 100 lo0
IM-Xr 11 3 2 1 2 1 1 1

6 27 29 6 2 3 13 26

x.~ 7 j x 100 20 a 1 1 I 1 6

1 4 17 4 2 1 2 16

(C*4.P 23- n 1 76 20 4 4 0 76

it a C A t% v n4b% R.CM,. o
1W3 9 n 41 a7 a 10e 64

IM-W1 100 100 1I0 100 100 100 83 100
IM-Xr - 24 4 10 19 7 7 1

060 19 42 17 is 20 32 is 3

f16 14 9 4 2 4 2 a

10 M 23 21 26 i3s1 73

4 6 3 6 2 12 1Is

which shows no dlom isotope peab at low teson-
tiofi. Mwe accute m of this ion suuts Cj1H7P to

its formation is thought so luvohv the oxyg aiom ofc.wz25. x24
the starting msolseadar ion shinc t is not seen in the
spectrM of the corrsponding phosphine. Accurate

a. wz 170 b. Wsu170
Trlpheny%*phihne, triphenyiphosphine oxide (Al-
drich Cheomical Co Ltd), triKP-tolyl)phosphlne and ti-

am studies on (P-CHiCJW), show ewis -e of (p-asethoxyphenyltpospine (Kodak Led) were ex-
reaction ooinvht at the siechska. Me lWs c, d and smmed a supplied. A range of tulamylphoephines (p-
e at w~z 223, 224 said 149 wepectivly show how xc.HhP, wherex-a,C22,, n-C.H,m-C7Hs and
sidechain reacsion. may produce hessrocydlic lows. ,s-C@Htg, were synthesed by a (ugrd method as

*Hsaism*UaeLtAl 6 CRW MW OIOIflWY VOL IL NO.61 IM M
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described pesavituly.1 The oxides (P-XC.M.)sP-O. tranuitions were within *0.2 u of the calculated values
where X -C 2%,. a411,, n-CvK,, and n.C.11 won. -N 10"t
prepared by oxidation of the correpoding kboplIm Miui. resolution mass spectra (AV'AM - 50
in acetone using 6% w/v hydu proge de. The were recorded uing a Kratos US 50 mass spectrome-
oxides with X - CI.CH, and CH, were also prepared ter operating at 70ecV; the data were collected using a
in this fashion: their "P NMR chemical shift were Krasos DS 50 data system.
22.7, 24.9 and 25.9 ppm downield from trintethyl- 31P NMR spectra were recorded in deutero-
phosphate respectively, chloroform solution using a JEOL FX 900 NMR

Low resolution mass spectra (M/1AM -=1000) were spectrometer operating at 36.2 MHz.
recorded using either a Perkin-Elmer-Hitachi RhMU7
M mass spectrometer or a VG icromas 305F mass A ua sb
spectrometer, operating at 70 eV with an ion source MW sehr WO & o hkM D. Jonso for running the
temperature of 250 OC. 71e accelerating voltages were detiresolubon in- sectra. Fmnonk massino: by the Euro-
3.2 and 4.0 kV respectively. The data were colcted pea O111c of the US Army wI the aiupeae of grant DAERO-
using a VO 2035 data system. Observed ,'ttastable 79-0-003 is raefully acknowkdged.

1. S. Puonts and F. OLNot"e~s. .1. Chor. Soc.- Pets Trans I L~ I. F. do Ketssrs. Q. P. von dar Kuln and Z Eachhudt,
2233090.S P9.cephona IL 43 (1974).

2. S. Prants and F. O. Murdsy. lnor. Chins. Aca 4. 235(JIM).
I D. K WNora It. &. Ward and IL G. Coots. J. Ant. 01gm. Nesglved 11 March 1391; .eP1s '26 Mauch 11i

4.7. R. Spolin. ft Afess Iposiom. 11, 101911976). 0 Msydmn 8 Son d. 131
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chapter 3

The Preparation and Characterizsation of Transition

Metal Complexes of Ln Alkyl Chain Tertiary Phogphinve

The long alkyl chain tertiary phosphines have been used to proper* series

of platinum, palladium and rhodium complexes, full details of which are given in

reference 1. A summary given in reference 2, was reported at the Chemical Systems

Laboratory Conference in November 1982. All the complexes as expected are very

soluble in non-polar solvents. Accordingly their purification is not easy.

Preparative routes have therefore been developed that minimlse by-product formation

or give by-products that are readily separated from the complexes.

As part of the work described in Chapter 5 It was desirable to use trams-

jRhI(C) (PAr 3 ) 2 ), where Ar - aryl. An attempt to prepare this from the well

characterised, stable chlors-complex trans-RhCW(CO)(PAr3)) by halide netathesis

quickly showed that the lo~o-complez Is less stable than its cloro-malogue.

A detailed Investigatiom of the preparation, charecterlstion and study of

the behaviour In solution of 31I(C)(PAr 3 ) is described in refereaoe 3.
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Complexes of Long Alkyl Chain Tertiary Phosphines.
Part 1. The Preparation and Characterisation of Platinum Metal Complexes of
Long-Chain Tertiary Phosphine Ligands

S. FRANKS and F. R. HARTLEY'

ntpvrrnent of Chenattry ad Metatlursy, T1he Royari Military Collexe of Science. Shrivenham. Swindon,. Wts.S)6 8LA, U.t
Reccjved June 6, 1980

The Ibiw chain tertiary pho Whe lIgwrds (PVC.- 1. Solvents play an important part in the mecha-
11,,hwdP4Yc.Ha., hI'ebeen used topre- nism of chemical reactions in solution. Hecnce it was

pare the followbag series of pztium, palladium ad of interest to prepare complexes with very high solu-
rliodiumn complexes: cia- [PIL 2CI2J , trans.(Pd 2CI:J, bilitles in non-polar solvents to see in what way the
trans-lPti4 HCI (L -tri.Ayphosithlne only), catalytic ability of these complexes differed from
JP,1 anid trans- IRhL3 CI(CO)J. The complexes are their lews soluble homologues.
very soluble in chlorinated solvens and both aliphatic 2. There has been increasing interest in recent
ansd aromatic hydrocarbons a well as tetrehydroi- years in the possibility of activating ulkanes to chem-
fiwa but either ALnzhible or only slightly soluble In ical reaction through coordination to transition
polar solvents such as elcoho5, acetone and diethyl- metals 13). Since alkanes are extremely unreactive
either. Many of the complexes are crystalline solids and leas reactive than virtually all other organic comn-
whose purificartion merel requires care, however a pounds it seemed profitable to prepare potential
number are wares or oils and both the preparative catalyst precursors that would be freely soluble in
rmutes used asd the work up procedures fir thewe alkanes without the need for the presence of a
imust be chosen with extreme cre. In adiltion to further, more reactive organic compound.
the monomeric trans-jIdLC7,j complexes trialkyl- 3. Complexes with high solubilities in hydrocarbon
phosphines ylkiJ dark coloured palsdzfl1) solvents may be of value in the solvent extraction of
products that are believed to be a mixture of several metals, as stationary phases in gas chromatography.
isomers of the ortho-metallated chlorid bridged as additives in organic materials such as plastics and
dimers [Pd{(CH 2 .dshCH~)C7l 2 which dofer in paints where, for example, they may prevent fouling
the sizes of their Nd-P-C ring together wth some of ships' bottoms by prevention of algae and
tinmetaltuted chloride brdged dimner [Pd{IYC- barnacle growth.

Experimental
Introduction

Materials
We have recently described the preparation of two fPI(COD)C12j (41 (Pd(COD)(I 2I (51 and f Pt-

seties of tertiary phosphines, trlalkylphosphines, (CODhI1 16, 71 were prepared by standard proce-
P(Cll,..03 where n - 10-19 inclusive I II and tris- dures. The method of Clark [4] was preferred for the
(p-alkylaryl)phosphines P(C&N.l12.. 1a)3 where m platinum(ll) complex because it is easier and gives

=2 -9 iniclusive 121. Herein we describe the prepara- a whiter product. I lowever the plstmaam(ll) complex
lion Of a number of complexes of those phosphines prepared according to reference 5 gave excellent
wuth platinum, palladium and rhodium. These corn- microanalytlcal data. [Rh2C11 (CO)41 was prepared
tilexes were prepared because it was anticipated that as followst: Rhodium trichloride tri-hydrate was
they would have unusual solubilities, in particular spread evenly along a narrow ceramic boat. Thc salt
very high solubilities in hydrocarbon solvents. Com-. was then moistened with a few drops of distilled
plexes with unusual solubilities are of interest for a
number of reasons: -

tThis experimental procedure was devsed by D)r. D). J A.

McCaffrey in our laboialarieS. It is A 111~fl:,,,n' and
-Aullh'r to wlhoa c,.rrespomdence should he addressed. iniprowmcnnt of that in rerercrnee Nt.
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waler.(This preparation has been found not to pro- trans-[R(PR3 )2H(71]
ceed using the dry sal). The boat was then placed in Trins-[Pt(PR]))lICl] R = alkyl weic prepared by
a heated glass tube which was surrounded by a mix- hydrazine hydrate reduction of the corresponding
ture of refluxing toluene and xylene such that the cis-[Pt(PR3 )2CI2 ] in a solution of chloroform and
temperature was kept at approximately 125 *C. ethanol, the chloroform being necessary because of
Carbon monoxide was passed over the heated moist insufficient solubility in ethanol alone (91. Physical,
RhCl,312 0 at such a rate as to cause sublimation spectroscopic and analytical data arc given in Table
of the rmal product to the end of the glass tube. Care VI.
must be taken to avoid 'blowing' the product out of
the end of the tube which is protected by an oil [PIl.)
bubbler. The whole apparatus was well lagged with A solution of the triaryl- or trialkyl-phosphine
cotton wool, a) to help the reflux of the solvent sys- (4 mmol) and fPt(COD)2 ] (I mmol) was stirred in
tem, and b) to cause condensation of the water dry hexane under nitrogen for two hours before
further along the glass tube than the product. After a evaporation to dryness [0). The products were
reaction time of 24 hours the apparatus was carefully further dried in vacuo for 24 hours at room tempera-
dismantled and any excess moisture was wiped from ture. Physical, spectroscopic and analytical data are
the end of the tube. The product does not require given in Table VII.
further purification. Yield 60%.

trans- [RhL2 C'CO]J
7)wns-IRhL2 Cl(CO)] complexes were prepared

cis-[PtL 2 aC2  from [RhICI2(CO) 4] following the literature
Solutions of two equivalents of tertiary phosphine preparation [ I I but using the minimum volume of

and one equivalent of [Pt(COD)CI 2 ] in chloroform chloroform possible. The complexes, where crystal-
were reacted under nitrogen for two hours at room line, were recrystallised from ethanol-chhloroform
temperature. In the case of the triarylphosphines mixtures. Physical, spectroscopic and analytical data
the solutions were evaporated to dryness and where are given in Tables VII and IX.
possible recrystallised from a mixture (60:40) of
ethanol and chloroform. The higher members of the ltaide Metatheses
series could only be obtained as either waxes or A number of bromide and iodide complexes are
viscous oils. These were purified chromatographically reported in Tables I, I, V and IX. These were
on alumina (Brockman activity 1, neutral) eluting prepared by treating the chloride complexes with
with a 60:40 mixture of chloroform and methanol. excess lithium bromide or sodium iodide in acetone.
The solvent was removed and the product dried at
50 IC in muo overnight. In the case of the trialkyl- Kinetics of the Dissociation of [PiL] in Sohtion
phosphines the products, where possible, were preci- A 4 X IV- mol - ' solution of (PtLj in benicne
pitated from solution by the addition of an equal was prepared under nitrogen. The absorbance at 358
volume of methanol. The trioctylphosphine complex nm was recorded as a function of time at 25.0 *C.
was purified by column chromatography to yield a When n - 4, plots of log (At - A..) against time,
yellow wax. Physical, spectroscopic and analytical where At and A.. are the absorbances at time t and
data are given in Tables I and II. at equilibrium, showed two distinct regions for which

apparent rate constants k° t and k"' i can be
evaluated (Fig. 1). For IPt(PPh3)3] only a single

trans-[LaC7I straight line plot was obtained. The two regions
The paUadlum(ll) complexes were synthesised by observed for the tetrakis complexes were therefore

an Identical route to that used for the platinum(ll) ascribed to sequential low of a phosphine (reaction I).
complexes. In general the former were lea crystalline
and therefore more difficult to purify. With the Pt L tL, - IN L3 Pt il3
longer chain trialkylphosphines column chromato. +L4 -, - L, k_2
graphy was used to separate a dark red waxy material The first stage involves a first order reaction ofplwsed
from the pale yellow to pale brown [Pd LCl2. by a second order reaction (2).
The proportion of the dark red waxy material increas-
ed with increasing phosphine alkyl chain length to Pt114 Q PtL3 + L (2)
the extent that virtually no [Pdl.aCll was formed i-,
with phosphines that have fifteen or more carbon for which the integrated rate equation is 1 12 1:
atoms In their chains. Physical spectroscopic and
analytial data for IPdL,1,) are liven in Tables III C., - C.C " b

s C. +and V and for the dark red waxy materials in Table In t kTI
IV. I (C -C. c. - c

19.
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lor which the integrated rate equation (see Appendix)
is:

ciat (a)I(BC 6B : )
'M, + (ro 6BC. + 1)l

+V(1 + 6BCo + B'C) + C' - (I + 3BC)/2B

In
0.38 V( + 6BC., + B2Coa1) _ C" + (I + 311Q,/211

a l0 0 30 40 So so 0Tim €tl.,j,) =BkO3'4t + const. (6)

where

B = (C;)(C- - C)X2C. - C' ) (7)

in which C,, Ce and C' are the concentrations of71 (b) [PtL31 initially, at equilibrium and at time t. ko° "
' .values were determined from equation 6, by noting

-As that C. = A4Je'l and C, - A/e'l and taking the value
of A, for this second stage by extrapolation of the

-second stage of the plot in Fig.I back to zero time
(point a). Vales of kob@, k' " , k* " and k bs aret7 sumruarised in Table X.

Measurements
Microanalytical data were determined in the

- Chemistry Department at University College,
0 4 10 2 1 20 London. ni1 nmr spectra were recorded in CDC13

Tl. t,,b,.) solution containing TMS as an internal standard using
a Perkin-Elmer R32 spectrometer. 31P nmr spectra

Fig. I. The dissociation or a 4 X 10- 4 mol - 1 sotution or were recorded in CDCi solution using a Brucker
IPt{+-c"3h)l in benzene at S *C. (a) Plot of absorb- WH90 spectrometer; TMS was used as an internal
ante against time. (b) Plot of 2.303 iog(At - A.) alast standard for the fdrmer, trimethylphosphate (TMP),
time. which lies 4.242 ppm downfield from 85% H3PO 4

141, was used as an external standard for the latter.
3C nmr spectra were recorded by the Physical Chem-

istry Measurements Unit at Ilarwell in CDCI using
where C., CO and C are the concentrations of [PtL4 ] TMS as an internal standard.
initially, at equilibrium and at time I and (C. - C) is Infrared spectra were recorded as nujol and hexa-
the concentration of both PtL and L at time t. Since chiorobutadiene mulls in the range 4000-200 cm-

for L PPh,,k,/L-1 > lOsnl-1 1131,then forC o = using a Perkin-FAer model 577 spectrometer
4 X IO 4 tool I- , (' is essentially zero. Equation 3 calibrated with a standard polystyrene film. U/v-
therefore reduces to visible spectra were recorded on a Unicam SP 17OB

Spectrophotometer in I cm cells mounted in a water-
In(C./C) kjtt (4) jacketted cell4ousing fed by a Techne CIO0

circulating bath coupled to a Techne 1000 refrigera-
which was used to evaluate k by noting tlat C tion unit.
A/el and C = Aojel where e is the molar absorbance
and I the cell length.

For the second stage of the reaction with the Reauitaad Discuuion
tetrakis complexes, the starting solution effectively

contins one equivalent of [PtL31 and one equivalent All the complexes prepared in this work have very
of free L (reactIon 5) similar solubility properties both to each other and

i Lj + L -- ! tL2 + 2R (M) to the starting plophines. Thus they are very stluble
k-, in chlorinated solvents, aliphatic hydrocarbons such

i . 20.
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MC)

0

o~ Q - -0

Fi1g. 2. The effect of chain length cin the tmelling point if

as hexane, cyclohexane and petroleum ether.
benzene, toluene and tetrahydffuran 3nd slighti)

.. , .~soluble In acetone. The trialkylphosphine complexes
a did not dissolve in polar solvents such as ethanol.

methanol and diethylether, but the triarylphosphine
A complexes were slightly soluble in thewe solvents
9 when the para-aflkyl group was small but decreased

~ in solubility as it increased in size. All the complexes
~ 6 ~ owere relatively low melting solids, waxes or oils. This

+ + Vcoupled with their extreme solubility properties made
purification difficult. Accordingly, since for each

7series of complexes a wide range of preparative routes
Z have been described in the literature, the miethods

$3 A 0 00,used were those involving the least amount ofi
... 0 purification (reactions P-I 11). In reactions 8t and 9) lte~

~ I zonly by-product is

.5 ' .. M(COD)C1z) +2PR,
(M -Pd, Pt,
R-alkyl or aryl)

IPCO) 2 a IM(PR,) 2C12) + COT) (81

(R - Bull

& 5(Pt(PR 5 )4 J + 2COD (9)

~ ~ r~ ~ tfl t~ ~(Rh 2CII2(CO 41 +4PR, (akirrl

*1 2tMnsjRh(PR5 )2C1(CO)1 + 2C0 (l0)

6 EtOlfclC1
[Pt(PR)IC131 +2N2 114 (R -alkyl)

lrens-jI(PRI)aIIJ0 + Nt 4CI + t2+ N113  (IlI

a a U 0 0 1 cyclooctadiene (COD) which is suficiently volatile
to be removed by pumping in iacren. In reaction I I

4 ... ~ Aft the oxidation products of hydrazine are nitrogen
~ I which is obviously volatile. ammoinia and arnmnoniunt

~ chloride which are extracted into aqueous hydro.
1: I' It K r r cioiric acid.

21.
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OiPtP(C~I 2 1 )s002II were prepared by reac- 4
tion 8. Nticroanalytical results (Table 1) were good i V *a
eu-ept for the waxy material which could not be
recvystallised but was purified by column chrornato-T
gtaphy. The nieling-points initially decrease sharply -E

as n increases, reaching a minimum at about n = 8;
thereafter there is a slight increase in melting-point qz !
with increase in chain length (Fig. 2). A cis-configura- - - j

lion was suggested by the infrared spectra ('picl
305 and 283 cm-1, cf cis-Il't(PEtahC121 303 andE
281 cn-') 115). The complexes do not isomcrise
on heating, instead they decompose. sip rnr spectra ~'
involve a triplet with "-Pt- 1 P coupling constants
hetween 3513 and 3518 Hz (X = CI) which istypical
of a is-configuration and should be compared to a
coupling constant of about 2400 Ilz for trans-corn- o 9
plexcs 116-181. -"P chemical shifts for X = Cl were C3 C
in the range +2 to +5 ppm upfield from TMP which m* -W C4 o

was again consistent with values reported elsewhere Q vn s ~ -

for cis-complexes 1161.
The iodo-complexes, which were prepared by

heating the chloro-complexes with excess sodium
iodide in acetone, have a tvnsurcoif iguratlon ('"sPt-
3'p coupling constants at 2252 Hz). Since the steeli. *

cally less demanding chloride ligada form cia-corn.
ple xes, this cis to Mrns-isotnerisation on halide substi-
tution would appear to be a consequence of electro-
nic factors. Since cis to rns-isoinerisatlon Is somne- ., ,- 5.

times promoted by excesnucleophile it was of5 ;.66
AA

p~lexes with excess lithium chloride in acetone would
promote isomnerisation; it did not. The pure cis- ~
isomer was recovered after 24 hours of refluxing.

Thte bia(trialkylphosphine) complexes can also be -

prepared by displacing acetonitrile from [Pt(MeCN) 2 -
C121 however in this case amixture of cis- and Vus -~.

iso~mers was obtaned. These are virtually impossible 4
to separate because of their very similar physical
properties. '

CiS-1Pf{PCGll4CMH2M.tJ312X2I
('s- (Pt {r(Cdll4C.H3,, l) 5X31 were prepared '

by reaction S. Microanalytical results (Table 11). .

were in good agreement with the proposed formulae. 2 9 2
For in - 2 to 4 the chlorides were white crystalline -a S

solids after dissolution in the minimum volume of hot U.
ethanol followed by crystallisation by storing in an 8.~
ive-box for a week. FormSn- to 9,however, they t; ~.
were yellow waxes or oils which were purified by e
c~olum~n chromatography. This decrease In melting- T
point with increasing alkyl chain length indicates "~E

1tlit increasing difficulty of packing the molecules into '

a crystal. The infrared spectra of the chloro X' C
complexes had two bands in the Pt-Cl stretching ,.

legion at 29~5 and 320 asf' (ef cmis'P(PPh,)hCIz,
280 and 303 cm'O) 1191 indicating a cis-configura- .
lion. This was further confirmed by 11P nine data J ax

22.
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where chemical shifts of between - 9.2 and 9.3 ppim
downfield from TMP with 'I't-']P coupling
constants between 3694 and 3698 Iz wcie observed

I for the chlog-o-comicxes consistent with previous
literature reports for similar complexes 116-191.
'I1 rntr spectra merely served to confirm the presence

- of the phosphine ligands and the absence of an
significant amount of organic impurity.

When one equivalent of (Nd(MIOO)C1 21 wa%

~ treated wils two equivalents of trialkylphosphine iii
't 14 14chloroform under nitrogen an instantaneous reaction

occurred which on evaporation to dryness yieldeda
dark solid. Repeated recrystallisation from hexane
and ether yielded a yellow or yellow-brown solid.
shown helow to be trans.IPdfPW,,ll5,,b0))Cl 2I
and a dark red or brown waxy product whichs becarot

Cr; a, C'more crystalline as the alkyl chain increased in
E ~length. The reaction may be sumnmarised as:

-[Pd(COD)C1 + C.. d

5 + darktranis-jPd[P(C,,lj..j)3)jCl,j +

16 Asthe hainlength of the trialkyiphosphine increased
19 in length so the proportion of the dark red product

+ - increased, so that it became impossible to isolate th~e

8rylo monomeric complex when the ailkyl chain t.j4
fiteno more carbon atoms.

Th yellow trans- (Pd {P(Cn112n* 0 )2 (121 well

~a- aeither oils or crystalline solids whose microanalyses
1ll). On heating they decomposed ratoer than melted.
In the palladiumn-chlorine stretching region of the

:0: infrared spectrum they showed a single band at 355
' -1d cm-' (ef trans- (Pd(P,,nu3)2CI2 1, VPd a = 35cm* 11

1201 indicative of a tens-geometry. This geonwtiy
was confirmed by their '"P nmr spectra where again

A a single band between -4.1 and -7.3 ppm downfield
from TMP was observd in agreement with previous
results with lower homologues (17. hR. 211[ 'II
nunr merely served to indicate the presence (it
trialkylphosphine and the absence of another organic

f0 material which might have been present a% impurity.
it 1The dark solids obtained front reaction 12 weic

a. A ~ "purified by column chromiatograhy. Their Infrared
spectra showed a number of bands in tho palladium-
chlorine stretching region, particularly between 265

A and 310 cin' together with a weak band at 355
+ X 357 cmC'. The latter possibly arises from a terminal

~ z z ~Pd--Cl stretching vibration in the dimneric chloride
bridged 1PdfP(C,,Ila.,,)S)('lIz I. We.I'~"lr

r- it ir C]~ '2)2 has r'pd,.<, at 356 (terminal Cl), 299 (bridgint

23.
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C~ .. a z<

U V -. ~ r-sn

'a SD I& KID ( b)

Epp"

F*. 3.Cnisetao a vsI dPCJj))(2

a.P,) 12) Th'akclusar5ossetwt

Id t.3.C Idiseiio (C") d ?s '.PV{P(CII,)3 2f

CC

sice tre a too an 253d cin (bridingrre sectra
41~o the . P product (21.Te ar ) candr ahe const ith

Hoee dat de not appcuar tohe hoie solesr
2 r -a inicae hatth product harme byl realfo as12c

chlo as exetd o .Webleehtacosdr

-e abl~~~te aonfare fllo a the aenaer

.g] to yield AI Since the alkyl chain maty metallate at
.~several points giving different sized PKd-PZ rings each

0 with a different degree of strain, a numtber of Pd--l
2 o M stretching vibrations in the region 250 to 300cem-'

K M would be expected [24, 25). 111 fint spectroscopy is
Q not very helpful in determining the structures of the

,a dark red compounds because the spectra merely show
I the bands expected if the phosphine ligands were pre-

I sent. The "P ninr spectrum of the product contain-
X ing P(C,,l127)3 shows a single absorption at --3 ppm

.6 ~ Udownfield from TMP which is significantly diffetent
.j 'C to the -7.4 ppm shift'observed in rtrns-lPd{(C,3v

C C ll1.3)slACl1I.7%C presence of a Minglc band argues

24.
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. rZ 4 . r, wi 1; 16 4l~i

a 1 r--A V0

ot

'' 7 i 1 -
0 5.

"- ,. O i; . 0 r-, . . . .9

Fit. 4. '3C nr "Otumofrrans-IM[KCu3"2(h"

i r, in CDC13 slu(ion.

19 06
a - for the presence of a single species with only min,

eft contamination. This would suggest il with only
trace of 1, since all the species II with differe,"

- - - .- . sized rings might well be expected to have y e
S similar "p nmr chemical shifts.

' - "C nmr was used In an attempt to elucidate t,
I structures of the dark materials from reaction i

However since the spectra were complex it was nee.-
sary first to record and assign the spectra of simple

I complexes. The "C nmr spectra of IM(PRs)C1lz.
- M - Pd, Pt, R - Et, Pt. 'Bu and [M(P"ButBu)2('I:

u I ~ i A ~have been described previously 126. 27 1. We recc'rdc p
I; the spectra of Mfp(C.l1,,,)) 2 12J (Fig. ) all

0 I trMS-(PdPC 31173 2 21 (Fig. 4). Thc peakliin these spectra were assigned (Table Xl) by compr:I
.S son with those in the literature 126, 271 which sho.

that as the carbon atoms become more remote ffoi
"4phosphorus there isan initial downfield shift, whic

< then reverses to become an upfield shift. Assi inmer
e is further aided by the observation that the 'p 1'
U ~coupling is much larger for odd than even numbere

~ ~carbon atoms. When the "P-."P coupling is large::
" . - - a In the Im-s.compexes the early odd-numbrre

carbon atoms give rise to a 1:2:1 triplet due to virt. i
coupling whereas In the cis.complexs where II'

~3 pi "PCoupling is Much less only a doublet is obscrved
The 13C nmr spectra of the dark prodtacs or reacti ,

,A5_
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12 with P(17,111 2.1)3 and P(CI,1135)3 are shown in 1! C
Hgi. 5 and sumimarised in Table XL. It is apparent
that the (lisk red product formed from P(C,31157) J0,
has a very Similar 'S C nmr spectrum to that of trans- s-
IPdfI1((',IIls)) 2 C 2 ) except that the signals corres- -0 O2

ponding it) the first, third and eleventh carbon atoms 9
use broad. Whilst it is possible that the broadening of A~

thre signals due to the first and third carbon atoms is C
a consequensce of one third of the alkyl chaists heing a~
o-rmenallated and giving rise to signals near but not '
coincident with the unmetallated chains, the 13C OZ-
mish spectrum does not prove the presence of o-metal- e
lafion. The spectrum obtained from the dark product .

of reaction 12 with P(C,6 H,3), was unexpected (Fig.
5) in that the signals corresponding to the first, third
and fourteenth carbon atoms were of very low inten- __
sity in relation to the other signals. As in the case of
P(C,, 113 ) they were also broad. cc

In conclusion it is not possible to unambiguoul M
assign a structure to the dark red products of reaction 7
12. hlowever, we believe that they are primarily a
maixture of o-inatallatcd isomers of different ring i

sizes, 11, together with a small amo~unt of
uninctallated dimes, 1. The separation of these .. 1 a
products will be extremely difficult, if not

C Z
impossible, due to their very similar physical - ZZ
characteristics. rJ .

Trans./Pdf~j'C6H4C.,H,., ).IM
MhuS]jPd(P(CaIIsCmllam.a)3)IX2J were lire- .-

pared by reaction 8. Microanalytical results (Table
V) were In good agreement with the proposed X 2 ~ R

formulae. For Inm 2-S the products were crystal- Z
line, more crystalline and with higher melting II II 0

(decomposition) points than their platinum 9
analogues. This; made recrystallisation of the pals- 41 0 C. C' i
diuna complexes easier without the need to put the r 4 4
ethanolic solutions in an ice-box at all. For m , 6-9 W
the complexes were waxes and oils which were
purified by column chromatography. The physical - T

states of the higher members resembled those of their
alkyl analogues, for example wea-(Pd(P(C@H. 7),):- t
(12 1 aid inirns- IN P(C 114C, l1 1 )),a,21 were both .00 .0
oils of similar viscosity. In the pefladium--chkorne I '4 - *

F stretching region of the infrared they showed a single-

configuration (efrrs-[Pd(P~hI?sjCl2 s as
at 357 cm-') (21 ntheir I P nmr spectra th
cliloro-complexes showed a single resonance between ILI18.6 and -18.9 ppm downfield rrom TMP, which is
again consistent with a trans-configuration 117, 18, W1
211. This is a little over 9 ppm downfield fromt the (,
"Pj chemical shift in the dsr-platinumintl) analogues. 5

The 3112 chemical shifts move upfleld on replacing C1 it
by Br and again on replacing Br by 1.111nmr spectra .4 7 or X~ X A~
merely served to confirm the presence of the phos-.
phine ligands and the absence of any significant -

amount of organic impurity. X- it r X

26.
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TABLE VII. Physical. Spectrescopif: and Analytical Data for (P5I. I.

L n Appearance 31 P N14R Chemical Shift Analytical Data Fouznd talculated)
5 (Ppm) (

Ii 1 3 Bright yellow crystalline 6S.0(66.1) 4.504.61 9.7(9.5)

P+) 4 Pale yellow crystalline solJid b 67.3(69.5) 4.9(4.9) 9,8(10.0)

P l CH.), 4 Yellow crystalline solid -26.3 7017.) 6.1(6.0) 8.20.11)

P4.()CHNt 4 Yellow crystalline solid -26.4 7S.1(03.0) 6.9(6.9) 8.7(7.9)

P+< C)3 4 Red wax

P(Cb f1041  4 Y'ctfow oil 67.0(68.7) 11.9012.3) 8.0(0.4)
P((.W[133)3  4 Cream crystallinte solid 76.0(76.3) 1 2.8(1 3.2)

Ceia hifta in C61l)6 solution relative to TM!'l as an external standard . bInsoluble in CaD6 at 25 V.

Transyrt (41 2 .., 1 1 11CI the phosphine and the absence of cycloortadiene.
TranS-(Pt{P(C.II2..1)312IICIJ were prepared by The '"P nmr spectra of the PNCJU{Me 3 and 1(7,11,

reactmon 4. Microanalytical results (Table VI) were in Et)3 complexes in benzene solution showed bromi~
good agreetment with (he proposed formulae. The singlets at about --26.3 ppm downfield from TII'
complexes all had low melting (decomposition) consistent with (he results of previous workers I I I I
points which were similar to (hose of the corres- There was no iSsPt..iP coupling observable at
ponding cis4[P(P(C,,II2..j)3)2C21. The infrared ambient temperature due to rapid phosphine dissocia.
spectra showed single strong absorption& in the Pt-Il (ion.
and Pt-Cl stretching regions at 2170 cm-' and When the IPtQsl complexes werc dissioled itt
between 275 and 283 cnf' respectively (cf. trants- benzene solution all but that with L = lN('6C I qI)
Ipt(PEt 3)11C11, i',... - 2183 cm-t , 'psl.C - 269 gave yellow solutions with an absorbance peak at
cm-') [ 19, 28 1. 111 nmr showed a hydride resonance about 330 nin and a shoulder at 360 nm. Thre absorb-
that was a triplet of triplets at -16.5 to -16.6 ppm ance decreased with time ; for INt(PPhi), I there was
upfield from TMS, with J'9sp,.'11  = 1270-1316 an initial induction period but for all the other Lorn.
li. and iasp.1 - 1 Hz. (cf tans- I~t(PE 3)2 I1C1j. plcxes the decrease in absorbanc began as soon ns
'it chemical shift = - 16.9 ppm, Jissil...i - 1276 Hiz thc solution was made up. When this decrease was
and Julp.il - 14.5 Hz) (291. The I'l nmr spectrum monitored (see experimental section) it was apparett
Of trdns.[P{P(C 5 H21)3)2 V17.l showed a resonance that two steps were involved, an initial fairly rapid
at - 11.4 ppm downfield fronm TMP willh a Pt-P step ascribed to the loss of one phosphine ligand.
coupling constant of 2693 Hiz which was consistent followed by a slower step that was ascribed to loss a'l
with a ftwftsconfiguration [16-18). The absence of a second phospltine ligand. In suppiort of this [ilt
any other banda in the ')I and sill nmr spectra was (PPh3) 31 gave only a single step when dissolved mn
taken aa an indication of purity. benzene solution. It was of interest to obtain

comparative rate data for the two steps for several
fft/,I where L. - JY(,H 2.. j,)a -r P(C24114Cm- of the different phosphines since this provides a

111.113measure of the relative ability of the phosphincs to'
The zerovalent complexes IPtL.1 were prepared promote coordinative unsaturation. Vie rcsutis

from JPIl(COD),j according to reaction 9. Most of in Table X indicate that for 4 X 10'4 mol F-1 usoha
the complexes obtained (Table VII) were yellow tions, the values of kor" for loss of the first phosplitic
crystalline solids although jpt(P(C6al 1 7 ),}.j :was a (reactions I) are in the order I1NC151151 )j '?- lli% -
yellow viscous oil, and the attempted preparation of P(().c~tihatd for loss of the second pltospltine

l'tIN5I~f'11) 3 41 yielded a red sticky gum k2' (reaction 1) arc in tire ordcr P*.\.Ct4
which was extremely difficult to handle. Satisfactory > P(C, 1 1l3 h > PPha. Ahthoupils no nmeasures of the
microanalytical data (fable Vill were obtained for steric bulk of P(Cliaa )3 are available, we believe
all but the latter complex. All were air sensitive but front other trislkyl phospmines that it is uiilikrh
capable of storage under nitrogen. 7he infrared it) have a greater steric btlk than I'h, 130 1. Accord
spectra showed little other than the presence of ingly we believe the significantly faster rate of loss

27.
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were purified by pumping in vacuo at loom temper.
ature for 24 hours. The high aryls with seven or
more carbon atoms in the alkyl side chain were also

1. rather tarry oils which were purified in the same way.
Good microanaytial results (Tables Vill and IX)

' ' were obtained for all members of the series except

the oily higher members of the aryl series. Of the
compounds reported in Table IX only the butyl andV V V V octy] members have been described previously and

the latter was not obtained in a pure state [31.

The infrared spectra obtained here were consistent
with those of the lower homologues reported

a previously. Thus the C-0 stretching frequencies in
the present complexes lay in the range 1940-1955

I I , .., cm
- ' (trialkyl) and 1963-1980 cm -

1 (triaryl) and the
Rh-Cl stretching frequencies in the range 300-310

a cm
-i 

(trialkyl) and 310-317 cm-' (triaryl) (cfI "* trans-(Rh(PMe3)2 C1(CO)I, Pc-o = 1954, vR&,-x =

R-- 302 [321 and trans-jRh{P(C$H*Mte-p) 3 }C(CO)J,
t 'c-o 1960, PR- 308 cm-') 1331. The 31 P nmr

2 5. spectra show a doublet with a chemical shift of about
- ~ -13 ppm (trialkyt) and about -24 ppm (ttiaryl) and
7 ' 3Rh-StP coupling constants of about 116 Hz

-C 4(trialkyl) and 126 liz (triaryl) consistent with
Z 9 previous literature reports [18, 34, 351
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Appendix

Li I I. For reaction 5, the rate of consumption of PtL 3
is given by:

" " '- " "- -d[iLs] = k1 [iLj - k-zPlL2 I ILLI (13).3. =_ ! [dt

: - • j Let C., Cf. and C'be the concentrations of j~lL, I
initially, at equilibrium and at time t respectively.

A Since the concentrations of [PiL 2L and L at t = 0 are
1 5 5zero and C. respectively (L is formed in equivalent
X F_ amount to [PtL 3 in reaction 2), it follows that he

a concentrations of ['tL31 and i. at equilibrium
co 'I are (C' - C' ) and (2C -- C",) respectively. At
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PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF TERTIARY

PHOSPHINES WITH EXTREME SOLUBILITY IN

NON-POLAR SOLVENTS
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ABSTRACT

The preparation and properties of two series of new tertiary phosp.hines,
H ) where n-10-19, 1, and P(C H -CH -P) where m-3-9, 2, are

i'Cn 2n+i 3, 6 4 m2mfl- 3, i3- 2ar

described. These phosphines have been used to prepare a range of transition

metal complexes that are extremely soluble in non-polar hydrocarbon solvents.

A number of examples are described in whitch these complexes act as more

active and selective catalysts than their more conveutional analoguo.s.
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INTRODUCTION

The present paper describes the preparation, characterlsation and

transition metal complexes of a series of tertiary phosphines that are

extremely soluble in non-polar, especially hydrocarbon solvents. The reasons

for wishing to prepare such phosphines are many:

I. A major goal confronting All organometallic chemists concerned with

catalysis is the activation of alkanes. If homogeneous catalysts are to be

used in this role they must be freely soluble in the alkane, since if any

other solvent were added to promote miscibility between alkane and catalyst

that second solvent would inevitably be more active than the alkane.

2. Homogeneous catalysts are now widely used in industry. As energy

becomes ever sore expensive, it is necessary to continually improve the

catalysts available. Since solvent-catalyst interactions are very important

in most homogeneously catalysed systems, it seemed constructive to prepare

metal complex catalysts that would be extremely soluble in the hydrocarbon

feedstocks that provide the basis of the petrochemicals industry.

3. Metal complexes with high solubilities in non-polar media are of

value in the solvent extraction of metals, as stationary phases in gas

chromatography, as additives in organic materials such as plastics and paints

for prevention of algae growth (eg on ships' hulls) or as catalysts to

promote the natural weathering of chemical agents.

4. Long chain phosphines could be used to prepare LAngmuir-Blodgett

films1 , microemulsions2 ,3 and veslcles4 , all of which could be used to

coordinate transition metals on their surfaces.

PREPARATION OF THE PHOSPHINES

We have prepared two series of tertiary phosphines, I and 26. Both

P(C H2 + Pe-jj- C H )
n 2n~ 3 m2m+1 3

n-10-19 m-3-9

1 2
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the fully aliphatic and the aromatic series were prepared because the two

series have significantly different electronic effects on coordinated metal

ions, so that for some situations I are more valuable than 2, whereas in

other situations the reverse is true. The trialkylphosphines, 1, were

prepared by treating the Grignard reagent of the n-alkyl bromide with

phosphorus trichloride in tetrahydrofuran.. They were pt cified by very

careful recrystallisation from a mixture of chloroform and ethanol. They

were extremely soluble In hydrocarbon solvents such as dichloromethane,

chloroform, carbon tetrachloride and 1,2-dichloroethane and moderately

soluble in tetrahydrofuran, benzene and other aromatic solvents as well as in

hot alcohols such as methanol and ethanol and warm acetone. I were however

Insoluble in cold alcohols and acetone. These solubility properties are, of

course, very similar to those of their precursors and of any side products of

their preparation, which leads to any important general conclusion. When

synthesising compounds with extreme solubility properties it is essential to

achieve maximum purity at every stage including the initial reactants. It is

vital not to delay purification because the problems do not increase

linearly, they increase exponentially.

On exposure to the air the tertiary phosphines, 1, were very readily

oxidised to a complex mixture of phosphorus(III) and phosphorus(V) products

of the type P(OR)3-nR n and OP(OR)3-nR n where n - 0-3. However treatment with

a slight excess of 6% hydrogen peroxide resulted in smooth oxidation to the

phosphine oxides OPR 3, which were stable in air and rather more crystalline

than the corresponding phosphines, although their solubility properties were

essentially the same as those of the phosphines. In direct contrast to

phosphine oxides OPR, with n-alkyl chains that contain 8 or less carbon

atoms, the present phosphine oxides with 10-19 carbon atoms in their alkyl

chains were not deliquescent at all. The mass spectra of both the tertiary

phosphines, 1, and their corresponding trialkylphosphine oxides all show

strong parent ion peaksS .

3i4.
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The second series of tertiary phosphines, 2, were prepared in a stinflar

manner to the first series by treating the Grignard reagent of the

corresponding 2-alkylbromobenzene with phosphorus trichloride in

tetrahydrofuran6 . However in order to use this route it was essential to

devise a preparative route for the p-alkylbromobenzene; since purification

must be accomplished at all stages it was essential to devise a route that

yields the par& -isomer in as pure a form as possible since separation of the

ortho-, meta- and para-isomers will not be easy. There are many literature

routes that yield a mixture of isomers, but only one was available that

yielded the pure para-isomer and yields were poor. Accordingly the three

stage synthesis of -alkylbromobenzenes shown in Scheme 1 was developed. It

gave the pure para-isomer in 46-60 per cent overall yield.

p-Propylbromobenzene can be prepared following Scheme 1,

Scheme I

+ RCH MgBrB CHO Br Q CH2R
BL~~j~ 6H 2

heat 185"c over fused
KIIS04, 8 hours

Br CH2C2R Br CH-CHR
Adams Catalyst

but it is more easily prepared by the reaction of alkyl bromide with the

mono-Crignard reagent of E-dibromobenzene, followed by hydrogenation of the

resulting p -propenylbromobenzene.

All the tris(k-alkylaryl)phosphines were extremely soluble in

hydrocarbon solvents such as hexane and chlorinated hydrocarbons such as

dichloromethane, chloroform and carbon tetrachloride, and moderately soluble

in tetrahydrofuran, diethyl ether and aromatic solvents such as benzene and

35.



toluene. The lower members of the series were soluble in ethanol but this

decreased as the alkyl chain length increased. All 2 were sensitive to

oxygen both as solids or oils and in solution. This is in contrast to

triphenylphosphine itself which is fairly resistant to oxidation both as a

solid and in solution. Unlike 1, which yield a complex mixture of products

on oxidation in air, 2 only give a single product, the phosphine oxide

OP(C6 H4R-p) 3 . The sensitivity to air oxidation increased as the alkyl chain

on the phenyl ring increased In length. Oxidation with 6% hydrogen peroxide

gave a convenient preparative route to the phosphine oxides OP(CH 4 R-p) 3

which had similar solubility characteristics to the parent phosphines, 2.

The mass spectra of 2 show a strong parent ion peak, whereas the mass

spectra of OP(C6 H R-)j have H-H as the most intense peak7 . There are many

examples of situations in which minor modifications to triphenylphosphine

causes major changes in properties. Ease of oxidation has already been

mentioned. The mass spectra of 2 provide another example since the most
intense ions in the mass spectra of 2 are those of P(C6 H4R-p) 3+. By contrast

the most -intense ion in the mass spectrum of triphenylphosphine is 3.

3

PREPARATION OF TERTIARY PHOSPHINE - TRANSITION

METAL COMPLEXES

A number of transition metal complexes of the two series of tertiary

phosphines, I and 2, have been prepared and characterised 8 . Since the

complexes displayed essentially the same extreme solubility characteristics

as the parent phosphines, the preparative routes used were selected on the

basis of those which gave the cleanest reactions with either volatile or

otherwise easily separated side products, and a minimum of Isomers% The
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complexes prepared are showin in reactions 1-8 8, 9. The rhodium(l)-iodo

complex shown In reaction 8 can only be prepared in the presence of excess

phosphine; In the absence of excess phosphine It dimerisea reversibly as In

reaction 9.

R-alkyl,arylI Pt(cod)C12  + 2PRcdl+co (1

[Pd(cod)C12.1 + 2PR 3 Rilkl~ry Pt an[Pd(PR3 ),ClzI + cod (2)

+N2  EtOH,CHCl 3  ++ 3

[Pt(PR 3)2C12 1 NH tran-IPt(PR) 2 HClj +NH 4C 61+I + N 3(3
R-a ikyl

NeOH,H H20
2[Pt(cod)C121 + 2NaOH ----- [PtCl(C 8 H 12OCH 3)12 + 2NaCl

I14PR ,R-alkyl

2 trans-(Pt( PR3)2HClj + 2C 8 H 120CH 3  (4)

hexane
Pt(cod)2 ] + 4PR 3 Rtlyay Pt(PR 3)4 + 2cod (5)

CHCl
n~h C.2JO)4 + 4P.R3  A~ 2 trans-[Rh(PR3)2 Ci(CO~ 6

R-alkyl, aryl
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acetone
trans-[Rh(PRs) 2 Cl(CO)] + NaBr - trans-[Rh(PR3 )2Br(CO)J + NaCi (7)

R-alkyl, aryl

acetone + excess PR3
trans-[Rh(PR3 )2 Cl(CO)j + Nal , trans-[Rh(PR 3 )2 1(CO)l + NaCl (8)

R-alkyl, aryl

OC I PRJ +2PR 3 , -2CO

2[Rh(PR 3 ) 2 I(co)J - Rh Rh R [Rh(PR3)21 2  (9)
+2 PRJ / \ / \ -2PR 3 , +2C0

R3P I CO

The very different solubility properties of these complexes prepared in

reactions 1-9 as compared to their triphenylphosphine or triethylphosphine

analogues gives rise to differences in their chemical properties. These have

been investigated in some detail. Here we summarlse the results referring

the interested reader to the appropriate literature reference.

The complexes [H(PR 3 )2 C12 1, H - Pd, Pt, in association with tin(II)

chloride provide more selective, more active catalysts for the selective

hydrogenation of polyolefins to monoolefins when long alkyl chain aliphatic

and aromatic tertiary phosphines are present than their PEt 3 and PPh 3

analogues. In particular the .platinum(II) complexes of 1 and 2 are

particularly active in the absence of any added solvent, te, when the

hydrogenation is effected in pure polyolefin 10,11

The introduction of long alkyl chains into the para-position of tri-

phenylphosphine reduces the ability of [Rh(PR) 2CI(CO)j complexes to

isomerlse olefins and enhances their ability to promote the formation of n-

aldehydes during hydroformylation; both effects are highly constructive from

the viewpoint of the petrochemicals industry 12 . This demonstrates an

enhanced selectivity that may have military advantages.
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The presence of the para-alkyl groups in 2 alters the relative

concentrations of the rhodium(I) complexes formed when [Rh(PR 3)2X(CO)j,

PR3  2, X - Cl, Br and I, undergoes oxidative-addition with alkyl halides.

This has enabled us to gain a greater insight into the mechanism of the

rhodium(I) - catalysed carbonylation of m-ethanol which is a commercially very

important reaction9 ,13. Oxidative-addition of alkyl halides is potentially a

reaction that could be exploited in the degradation of mustard.

CONCLUSIONS

Two new series of tertiary phosphines, 1 and 2 have been prepared and

characterised. These phosphines not only form strong complexes with

transition metals, but lead to complexes which are extremely soluble in non-

polar solvents. This extreme solubility gives rise to enhanced activity

specificity and selectivity of these complexes when used as catalysts in a

number of reactions.
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THE PREPARATION OF cis- AND *a'ua-IRhl(COMPAr 3)z I (Ar- ARYL) AND
THEIR READY DISSOCIATION IN SOLUTION
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(R.eceived April 6th, 1993)

Attempts to prepare IRhX(CO)(PAr 3 )2j JComplexes have shown that when X -I
these complexes are far less stable than the well-known IRhCI(COX(PPh 3,)21. The
bromo Complexes (Rh~r(COXPAr,) 21 (Ar - Cell 5. p-EtqH,) can be prepared by
simple halide exchange fromn their respective chioro, complexes. However a similar
attempt to prepare the iodo complexes was frustrated by dissociative equilibria; in
the absence of oxygen dimes' were formed, whereas in the presence of oxygen
polymeric oxygen complexes were formed. The ease of dissociation of phosphine can
be attributed to the greater steric crowding in the iodo complexes than in the chioro
and bromo Complexes. The Complex (Rhl(COXpPh 3)21 could only be obtained in
the presence of excess Pph3, which inhibits the dissociation. The identification of
this monomer was further complicated by the previously unnoticed presence of both
cus and trans isomers in the solid state.

Investigation into the oxidative-addition of methyl iodide to trans-
(RhCI(COXPA 3)21 (1) where At - p-alkylaryl), has been found to be more complex
11) than previously indicated in the literature [21. Attempts to determine the
mechanism, which involves halide catalysis, were complicated by the possibility of
halide exchanige with the rhodiumn complex I which may lead to the more reactive
species (RbX(COXPAr3)21 (11, X - 1). It was considered appropriate therefore, to
prepare and characterise complexes of type 11 where Ar - aryl and X - Br or I in
order to study their oxidative-addition with alkyl bromides or iodides respectively,
which would obviate any possibility of halide exchange.

The 1ran-IRhCI(COXPAr 3)2J (Ar - Ph. p.EtC4 and p-PrC6 H,) and
[RhX(COXPPh3 )12 complexes wert prepared by literature methods [3-51.

0022-32X/83/80.00 0 199 Elseierw siquoia S.A.
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Preparation of trans-[RhBrt'CO)( P(p-ECH 14 i).I

temperature, the excess sodium bromide together with the sodium chloride formed in

teyellow rsdewse ihehnl hswsflee n reyed00
56%. ,(CO) 1967 cm-1 (Nujol mull), TLC (acetone) gave one spot, Rf 0.83 (cf.
transv-IRhCI(COXP( p-EtC5 H4)3)21, A,, 0.68 under identical conditions). Recrystalli-
sation of the product from benzene/ethanol, gave the product. m.p. 164*C. Found:
C. 65.0; H, 6.0. C49H,,BrOP2Rh calcd.: C. 65.3; H. 5.9%.

Preparation of trans-lRhBr(CO)(PPhj),J
transqfRhBr(COXPPh 3 )2J was prepared by the same method as trans-

I(hBr(CO)(P(p-EtC 5,H 4)3hJ yield 65%, nip. 173*C. P(CO) (Nujol mull) 1969 ci
(as literature [ 12b]) TLC (acetone) gave one spot. R, 0.83.

A ttempted preparation of (RhBrv'COj{ P(p-PrC6 1H,))]
To trans-[ RhCl(COXP( p- PrC H 4 ) 0 2 1 (0.12 &. 1.27 x 10' mol) in acetone (30

mld) was added sodium bromide (0.2 g. 1.9 X 10 - mol) and the solution stirred for 21
ht at room temperature. The excess sodium halides were filtered off under reduced
pressure leaving a yellow solid which was recrystallised from a benzene/ethanol
mixture and the orange precipitate filtered and dried, yield 0.06 g. 77%. m.p. 63*C.
IR (Nujol mull) indicated no it(CO) but absorbances typical of trig p-
propylphenyl)phosphine were present. Found: C, 56.8; H, 6.1. (C27H33 BrO2PRhJ,
calcd.: C, 56.6; H, 5.8%. TLC (acetone) gave R, 0.58.

Reaction of trans-1RhCI(CO)(PPAjb2j with potassium iodide in the presence of triphen-
Y"pOFPhi-e and air to give tra"s.IRhI(COXPPh)p2)

traws4RhCI(CO)(PPh,),] (0.12 g, 1.7 X 10-4 mol), triphenylphosphine (0.3 g.
1.2 x 10- mol) and potassium iodide (0.4gS. 2.4 x 10-3 mol) were mixed together in
acetone (50 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 25 h and left at
room temperature for a further 3 days. A yellow solid was filtered off and dried. The
complex was recrystallised from ethanol/benzene in the presence of some triphenyl-
phosphine and washed with ethanol, yield 0. 1 g. 75%; m.p. 153-155*C (dec.); ;,(CO)
(Nujol) 1915 cm-'; ..(CO) (CHCl,) 1980 (vs) and 2025 cm- '(w). Found C. 56.9; H,
3.8. C,,H,,10P 2RI calcd.: C, 56.9; H, 3.8%. "P NNIR in CDCI, gave 8 27.3 ppm
(d), J(Rh-P) 123.05 Hz due to trau-fRhI(CO)(PPh3)21 and, if air is not rigorously
excluded 6 30.97 ppm (d), J(Rh-P) 83.98 Hz due to trante-Rhl(CO)(O, )PPh, )2jtogether with a very weak signal at 8 29.04 ppm (d), J(Rh-P) 123.0 Hz.

To the filtrate was added water causing triphenylphosphine to precipitate (yield
0.28 S, 93%). The product was identified by IR spectroscopy and melting point.

PPpaon Of curf RhJ(COXPPh5 )2J
cis-(Riil(COXPPht,)2J was prepared in air by an identical method to that used to

prepare Irans4Rh(COXPPh,),I, but here the preparation was carried out at 00C.
The product cis-IRh(COXPPh)b gave v(CO) l969 cm-'(Nujol mull) and V(CO)
1980 (s) and 2025 cm' - (w) (CHCI5 ). When dissolved in CDCI, " P NMR gave 8
27.3 ppm (d), J(Rh..P) 123.05 Hz due to trans4-Rhl(COXPPh,)21 and if air is not
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v'igorously excluded, 8 30.97 ppm id). J(Rh-P( 83.98 Hz due to trans-
1RhI(COXO02XPPh, )2J. IR spectroscopy showed the cis isomer corwerted to the
trans isomer when stored in the solid state at room temperature (25'C) for I month.

Reaction of trans.IRhC1f CO$(PPA,: /~ with potassium iodide under carbon Pronoxide in
the absence of added tripherityphasphine

£rans-IRhCl(COXPPh,),l (0.13 g. 1.9 X 10 4 mol) was dissolved in acetone (40
ml), After 20 minutes at room temperature, under carbon monoxide, potassium
iodide was added (0.6g& 3.6 X 10 - mol). The solution was stirred for 17 h at room
temperature. after which time yellow crystals had precipitated. These were filtered
under carbon monoxide, washed with water and dried in vacuo. yield 0. 14 S. 94'%.
JR spectroscopy and microanalysis confirmed that the product was trans-
jIhI(COXPPh, 2I.

Reaction of traits-(jRhC1fCOX(PPh,),JI with potassium iodide in air in the absence of
free triphentylphospltrne

To trans-[ KhCI(CO)(PPh 3) 21 (0.19 g. 2.7 X 10' mol) was added potassium
iodide (0.6 g. 3.6 x 10 -1 mol) in acetone (100 ml). After 24 h the colour of the
solution had changed to brown. The potassium iodide and potassium chloride were
filtered off. The reaction mixture was then evaporated to dryness. dissolved in
benzene and again filtered. On evaporation of the filtrate under reduced pressure a
brown oil remained. IR spectroscopy showed no absorbances, assignable to W(CO) or
P(M-CI) but gave absorbances corresponding to triphenylphosphine oxide and
water. The brown oil crystallized on cooling in liquid nitrogen under petroleum ether
(b.p. 40-60*C). This was filtered off and dried, yield 0.09 g, 59.01. Found: C. 37.2:

has previously been reported [6) as the product of photoinduced oxidation of

Dea1, yaso 3.57 C15H,5IO Rh1(0Cald. . 7.:H,3,1 IhC( 2XP, 3 06 I

traM(Rh(Copph)21(0-5 g 6. X 0-4 mot) was partially dissolved in de-
gased cetne(12ml aftr tiringfor45h under nitrogen the solution remained

yellow. On evaporating the acetone under reduced pressure at S00C. the solution
started to darken. After complete evaporation to dryness a brown solid remained.I The product was dissolved in degassed dichloromethane. and again evaporated to
dryness. This was repeated several times to effect complete decarbonylation. The
product was isolated from degassed petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60*C). The product
was filtered off and dried. yield 0.04 g. 831. It was identified as IRh~l2(PPhd 41] by

mxdmligpoint and IR spectroscopy. wihoasumode

To 1ras4RhCl(COX(P(p-EtCH 4)3 2 1 (0.16gS. 1.9 x 10 mol) was added potas-
sium iodide (0.4 S. 2.4 x 10 mot) in &aetone (80 mld) and the mixture stirred for 3
h. The potassium halides were filtered off and the acetone evaporated under reduced

presure. Thet product was re-dissolved in chloroform, and the remaining halide salts
were removed by filtration. After a further evaporation to dryness and washing with
ethanol, the product was collected and dried, yield 0.1 S. 89%. TLC (20%1 chloro-
fortn/801 ethanol) gave one spot R, 0.81, P(CO) (Nujol) 1976 (s) and 2020
cm- '(w). Found: C. 49.05; H. 5.29. C,,H27lOPRb calcd.: C. 49.6C H, 4.51.
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'Reaction of /Rh.7CI,{(p.PEI 4 14)4] with lithium iodide
IRh 2CI 2(P(p-EtC6H4)3)4J(0.4g& 2.4 x 10' mol) was stirred with lithium iodide

(2.0 g, 1.5 x 10-1 mol) in ethanol (30 ml) for 3 ht at reflux under nitrogen. The
ethanol was evaporated off until only a brown solid was left. Water (50 ml) was
added and the brown solid extracted in petroleum ether (b.p. 60- 80*C). Evaporation
of the petroleum ether left a brown solid which was filtered off under nitrogen. This
was washed with water and dried in a drying pistol, yield 0.41 g. 90.7%. The product
was washed with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-600C) and dried. Found: C. 60.4; H. 5.7.
C4 , 1 4lP2Rh - 2H.20 calcd.: C, 59.8; H. 6.0%.

Reaction of fRhI 2(PPh3)41 with carbon monoxide [7]
(Rb 212(PPh3)4 (0.04 g, 2.7 X 10' mol) was dissolved in acetone (50 ml) and

carbon monoxide was passed through the solution for 2 h. The solution turned
yellow and on addition of water gave a yellow precipitate which was filtered off and
dried, yield 0.03 g, 72%, Y(CO) (Nujol) 1985 cm-'.Th~e IR spectrum was identical to
that of trans-jRhl(CO)(PPh 3)21.

Attempted preparation of (Rh)(CO)(P(p.EtC 6H4))J from the reaction of carbon
monoxide with jRh,(P(pEtC6 I4),)4J .2HP/

IRh~l 2{P(p-Etq4) 3)4 -2H2 0 (0.16 g& 8.4 X 10' mol) was dissolved in de-
gassed acetone (SO nil), throught which carbon monoxide was passed. After 4 h
degassed water was added causing a brown product to precipitate which was filtered
off and dried. Ill spectroscopy confirmed the presence of some IRh~l 2(CO)2(P(P-
EtCH,) 3)21. but following dissolution in degassed ethanol and evaporation to
dryness the brown product was shown by IR spectroscopy to have no v(CO) and be
identical to the starting material, yield 0.12 g, 75%.

Preparation of [RhI(PPh3)3J 17)
To triphenylphosphine (6.0 g. 2.3 x 10'2 mol) in hot -ethanol (200 ml)) was added

RhCI 3 - 3142 0(1.0 g. 3.8 x 10-3 mol) in ethanol (60 ml) and the mixture brought to
the boil. When lightening of the colour occurred and orange crystals deposited (5- 10

mi a solution of Lil (4.0gS. 2.9 x 10 -2 mol) in hot ethanol (SO ml) was added and
the solution stirred under reflux for 3-4 ht and brown crystals collected from the
warm solution. These were filtered off and dried, yield 3.85 g, 99.7%. The solid was
recrystaflised from edianol/benzene containing some triphenylphosphine. Found: C.
67.2; H,. 4.9. C,4H4 ,IP3Rb calcid.: C, 67.8; H. 4.7%.

Preparation of fRh2I,(PPhj)oJ
To [j-hI(PPh,) 31 (1.0 91 9.8 X 104 mol) under nitrogen was added degassed

isobutyl methyl ketone and the mixture refluxed for 2 h; addition of lithium iodide
(1.0g. 7.5 x 10-1 rnol) and stirring under refiux for another hour gave darkening of
the solution. The solution was cooled and then filtered under nitrogen. The red
precipitate was dried in vacizo and was recrystallised twice from dichloromethane/
petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60Q under nitrogen, yield 0.7 g. 95%. Found: C. 57.3; H.
4.0. C,H,0 IP2Rh calcd.: C. 57.3, H. 4.0%.

Spectresopic and TLC meariuemnts
Infrare spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elnmer 577 spectrophotometer. Solids
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were run as Nujol mulls using potassium bromide plates for the range 4000-400
cm and cesium iodide plates 400-200 cm '.Solution infrared spectra were run in
potassium bromide cells. -"P NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL PS/PFT
Fourier-transform NMR spectrometer with phosphoric acid external reference. TLC
was performed using Merck plastic sheets precoated with Silica GeO 60 1 25,

Results and discussion
The chloro complexes. trans-(RLhQlCOXPAr3 )2 1, where Ar = Ph and p-EtC6 H,4

were prepared by the reaction of the phosphine with jRh2CI (CO),j 131 and by
carbonylation of (RhCI(PAr3 )3J by aqueous formaldehyde 14). Metathesis of these
complexes with sodium bromide in acetone solution in the presence of air gave the
bromo-derivatives :rans{RhBr(COK(PAr ) 1. where Ar = Ph and p-EiG lH4. in good
yield at room temperature. They were readily purified by recrystallisation from
benzene/ethanol mixtures.

Attempts to prepare trans-( Rhl(COX PPh 3 ) 2 by the same method yielded a
brown solid which did not show a carbonyl absorption in the infrared region.
trans-(Rhl(COXPPb 3)2J could only be isolated without decomposition by metathesis
and recrystallisation in the presence of excess triphenylphosphine under an atmo-
sphere of either air or nitrogen. The lack of stability of trans-(Rhl(CO)(PPh,),] in
solution has previously been noted in the literature 18) and recently attempts to
prepare 11 (X - Br and 1) have failed to give any pure products 19). We have no%%
established that the decomposition is the result of a series of dissociative equilibria
which are absent in the chloro complex and only present in the bromo complex
when more bulky arylphosphines are coordinated to the rhodium. If the absence of
air, decomposition is ,ia the dissocative equilibria shown in Scheme 1. Thus, when

2a(RhX CO) PAr.,l ;=~: C'h/ iRZ A' - C=O..PA'3_ j- olrhsa3 ,]
aII I~r /, \ \ 2C0. -2PA, 3  IIV I

SCHEME t

1I is dissolved in acetone, phosphine is released to give an equilibrium amount of
(Rh 2X2(CO)2(PAr 3)2J (Ill). Decarbonylation by repeated evaporation of the solvent
to dryness under vacuum yields 1Rh2X2(PAr3) 4) (IV, X = 1. Ar = Ph). The product
was identified by omiparison with an authentic sample prepared from IRhl(PPh1 ),]
17). The reverse of the above reactions was also shown to occur. 11 being obtained
from 1Rh 2l 2(PPh 3)41 (IV) and carbon monoxide. Treatment of IV (X - 1. Ar - p
EtqH4) With carbon monoxide yielded IIl (X w 1. Ar = p-EtC6H.) and phosphine.
7Ue posititns of the equilibria shown in Scheme I are strongly dependent on both
the phosphine and the halide. Thus when Ar = p-EtI4H.., the equilibria lie in favour
of structure IV so that attempts to prepare 1Rhl(COXP( p-EtC^H) 3)2 j by treatment
of I (Ar - p-EtCH.,) with KI yielded Ill (X - 1. Ar - p-EtC5 II). only traces of 11
(X = 1. Ar = p.Et4vH4 ) being obtained in solution at 00C and in the presence of a
very large excess of the phospsine. When X=-CI and Br. and Ar -Ph and
p-Et4H,4. the equilibria shown in Scheme I lie in favour of structure 11.

1rafs-RJII(COXPPh,) 2 has a'(CO) 1980 cm- (CHCI, solution). This is the
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major isomer formed in solution by the dissociation of tRhJ(COX(PPhJ. although
JR spectroscopy (Table 1) shows that cis-IRhl(CO)(PPh 3)Ia (P(CO) 2025 cm' 'in
CHCI3 solution) is also present. IR spectroscopy show IIl (X - 1, Atr p. EtC6H-4 ) to
exist as both cis and trans isomers. cis4RhI(COXP(p-EtCH 4)3) 2 has P(C0) 2020
cm - (Nujol mull); trans-fRhl(COXP( p-EtC H4)3 )12 has P(CO) 1980 cm~ (Nujol
mull).

"1P NMR has shown the existence of IRh102(COXPPh3)21 in solution at 200C,
when both cis- and trws-IRhI(COXPPh3)2 ) are dissolved in CDCI.j under an
atmosphere of air. Although the presence of (RhlO2(CO)(PPh3 )2) can only arise
from the dissociative equilibria shown in Scheme 2, the presence of Rh-P spin- spin
coupling indicates that phosphine lipand dissociation is slow on the "~P NMR time
scale at 200C.

Attempts to prepare tra,,s-Rhl(COXPPh,)-.1 by metathesis from trans-
[RhCl(COXPPh3 ),] in the absence of free phosphine, in air and light, yielded a
brown oil which crystallised on freezing in liquid nitrogen. Microanalysis and
infrared spectra were consistent with the formula IRhl(0O )(OPPh ~)2H ,01,. The

TABLE I

INFRARED STRETCHING FREQUENCIES OF(RhX(COI(PAr)sl (lit AND (Rh 2 X 2ACO) 2(PAr, ),

Co-nl*_ X At F(CO)(cm-') .'(CO) tvm'
Nuiot mull solutionA

11 aIC Ph 1965 1990
st Ph 1969 1910
1 Ph 1969'

CI l i.c 19%3 1976

at 1967 1980

I.I /F_\ 1915 1980 '.2032'

III CI Ph 19110(s),2023(%,)
1  

90.03

I Ph 1974' 1980,

I t 1976'2020/

jruIoetec"we t~d"llrtnnecl laeobmeidae.e um
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photoproduct fRhCl(O 2XOPPh 3)0.67 ], has previously been isolated [61 from UV
irradiation of trans.fRhCI(COXPPh3)21. In the presence of phosphine, trans-
(Rhl(COXPPh 3)21 is not photo-oxidised, indicating that this reaction proceeds along
a dissociative mechanism (Scheme 2). The added phosphine was isolated at the end

[ hl(CO)PPh)2 I solvated Rh +02 - oxidised products
k _. PPb,

SCHEME 2

of the reaction, and this also had not been oxidised. The sensitivity to oxygen of
transfRhX(COXPAr 3 )21 is dependent on both phosphine and halide. The complexes
with X - Cl are more stable to oxidation than those with X - Br or I. When X - Br.
the ease of oxidation is dependent on the phosphine in the order: Ar - p-PrC H , >
p-EtC6 H 4 - Ph. Attempts to prepare II (X - Br, Ar -p-PrCH 4 ) by metathesis
from the chloride yielded an oil showing no carbonyl absorption in the infrared
spectrum. In this case the product was found to crystallise from benzene/ethanol
and gave microanalysis and IR spectra consistent with the formula [RhBr(0 2 )P( p-
PrCH 4 )3 )j. The decarbonylation may occur via a photo-oxidation to carbon
dioxide [6) or via loss of carbon monoxide from an oxidised rhodium(Ill) species
such as V. Decarbonylations are known to occur easily from six-coordinate
rhodium(Ill) complexes [10).

Identification of [Rhil(COXPPh),] was complicated by the existence of two
isomers in the solid state. Similar isomerism of !RhCI(COXPPh 3 )2 1 has previously
been reported in the literature fill. Both the thermodynamically more stable
trans-isomer, Ia, and a less stable cis-isomer, lb, can be obtained in pure form and
may be distinguished by their infrared absorptions in the carbonyl region, where the
trans-isomer absorbs at 1965 cm' and the cis-isomer at 1978 cm '(both in Nujol

0
'H

II

C P ',

( r("a) (8b)

mulls). The two isomers of [Rhi(COXPPh3 )2 have been separately reported in the
literature previously but not recognised as isomers; Ila was reported as having

((CO) at 1915 cm-' (Nuo mull) (12] and Ilb was reported [21 as having v(CO) at
1968 cm-', in chloroform solution ,(CO) has been reported as being at 1981 cm-'
(13). Halide exchange of trans-fRhCX(COXPPh 3 )2 1 at room temperature was found
to Sive isomer Ila, which has a carbonyl absorption at 1985 cm -' (Nujol mull).
whilst an otherwise identical reaction carried out at 00 C yielded lib which has a
carbonyl absorption at 1969 cm- ' (Nujol mull). Over a period of one month at room
temperature in the solid state, the thermodynamically less stable cis isomer, lib.
converts to Ila; at room temperature in chloroform solution this occurs within the
time required for dissolution.

47.
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The dissociative equilibria discussed in this paper complicate the study of the
oxidative addition of alkyl halides to IL. where X = I and Br. when bu'lky aryl
phosphines; are coordinated to the rhodium.
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Chapter 4

The Influence of Extreme Bolubility and Long Alkyl Chains

on the Catalysts Properties of Tertiary Phosphine CoMplexes

of Rhodium(I). Palladium(II) and Platinum(II)

It was of considerable Interest to determine whether the presence of the

long alkyl chains on the tertiary phosphines modified in any way the catalytic

propertiee of their transition metal complexes. In particular it was hoped that

the steric bulk of the resulting phosphines might enhance the selectivity of their

complexes. This was examined first by looking at the ratio of normal to branched

aldehyde formed when 1-hoxene was hydroformylated in the presence of rRhC(CO)(PR3 )2 >

This eaction (reaction 1) is of considerable interest since the normal aldehyde

C4 N,,Ci. +o --- + + s  (1)
CEO

is valuable whereas the branched aldehyde ts of little comercial value. As

reference 1 shows we found that the replacement of PPh3 by P(CaH4 C4 9 p) 3 enhanced

the ratio of normal to branched aldehyde by a factor of 1.7 without significant

loss of yield.

A second catalytic system that has been investigated in some detail is the

selective hydrogenation of the di- and tri-olefins methyl linoleate and methyl

linolenate to the corresponding mono-olefins. This reaction is of considerable

comercial interest since the resulting nono-olefins are Important components of

margarine. It is commercially essential that the hydrogenation does not proceed

all the way to the alken*, since the latter is not digestible. Accordingly the

selective hydrogenation of poly-olef ins to mono-olef ins provided a c om ercially

useful situation in which to examine the influence of long alkyl chain tertiary

phosphines on the selectivity of a reaction as well as Investigating whether the

use of such phosphines would enable the solvent to be dispensed with by allowing

the natural polyolefin to act as its own solvent. The results, described in

refereces a and 3 show that the palladiu(tlI) and platinun(ll) complexes

[MCI (PS I a PdPt, In association with tin(II) chloride are effective5449.



catalysts for the selective hydrogenation of poly-olefing to mono-oleflns. The

activity of the platinua(II) tertiary aryl phosphine catalysts is enhanced by

replacing the 1ras-hydrogen by an alkyl group, an enhancement which Is greater

when that alkyl group is n-butyl than when it Is an ethyl group.

When the poly-olefin was used as its own solvent, the activity of the

platinum(ll) complexes is greatly enhanced. Not only is this observation of

c'nsiderable commercial interest, when coupled with exactly the reverse observ-

ation in the case of the palladius(lI) case, it provides a greater understanding

of the Intimate mechanisms of these reactions, in particular the role of the

solvent, than has hitherto been available. This is discussed at the end of

reference 3.
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Short Communication

Complexes of Long Alkyl Chain Tertiary Phosphines
Part 2 [1 ]. Hydroformylation of I -Hexene in the Presence of [RhCI(CO)L2]

S. FRANKS and F. R. HARTLEY
*

Department of Chemistry and Metallurgy, Royal Military College of Science, Shrivenham,
Wilts., (Gt. Britain)

(Received November 4,1980)

The hydroformylation of olefins to yield either aldehydes or alcohols is
a commercially important reaction [2 -4]. Commercial interest focuses on
the ratio of linear to branched products formed, with the emphasis on maxi-
mising the proportion of linear product [5 -61. We have recently described
the synthesis of two series of tertiary phosphines, P(n-CmH2m )s where m =

10 - 19 and (n-CH 21 1-O -P where! f= 3 - 9, together with some of their
complexes of rhodium(I) [7 - 91. These phosphines have rather different
solubility properties from those previously available; in particular, they are
extremely soluble in hydrocarbon solvents.

It was of interest to examine the rhodium(1) complexes of these phos-
phines, [RhCI(CO)L2 ] where L - phosphine, to determine the effect of
having long alkyl chains on the ratio of linear to branched aldehydes pro-
duced by the hydroformylation of 1-hexene.

Trans-[RhCl(CO)L,] were prepared as described previously [1].
1-Hexene was redistilled before use. Hydrogenations were performed in a
250 ml glass-lined, stainless steel autoclave built by Baskerville and Lindsey.
A solution of 1-hexene (42 ml) and trans-[RhCI(CO)L21 (4.5 X 10- 4 mol)
in benzene (50 ml) was heated to 80 9C and stirred under an initial atmo-
sphere of carbon monoxide, which was then replaced by a 1:1 atmosphere
of carbon monoxide and hydrogen at an initial pressure of either 80 or 100
atmospheres (see Table 1). Stirring at 80 *C was continued for 4 h before
the reaction mixture was analysed. Frequent control experiments without
catalyst were carried out to confirm that no residual active catalyst had been
deposited on the wails of the autoclave. In these control experiments no
hydroformylation, isomerisation or hydrogenation of 1-hexene took place.

The reaction mixtures were analysed using a Pye 104 gas chromatograph
fitted with a 3 mm bore glass capillary column containing OV17 as the sta-

*Author to whom coirespondene. should be addresed.
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tionary phase. The injection block and flame ionisation detector were held
at 100 0C and the oven temperature programmed for a six minute hold at
25 "C followed by an increase of 12 'C/min up to 100 *C. This programme
enabled 1-hexene, cis-2-hexene, trans-2-hexene, hexane, benzene, 2-ethyl-
pentansi, 2-methylhexanal and heptanal to be separated.

The object of the present work was to examine the influence of having a
long alkyl chain as part of the tertiary phosphine on the linear to branched
selectivity of J RhCl(CO)L, -catalysed hydroformylations. In order to inves-
tigate this, hydroformylations were not taken to completion but were ana-
lysed after four hours. In this way it was possible to examine the propensity
of the catalyst for promoting I1-hexene isomerisation. This is an important
parameter in the hydroformylation since the hydroformylation of internal
olefins inevitably leads to branched aldehydes. It is apparent from Table 1
that the trialkylphospbines tend to promote olefin isomerisation more than
do the triaryiphosphines, and that within the trialkylphosphines the order
of increasing olefin imomerisation is (n-C1.H533)3P < (n-CgH17 )sP < (n-C4H. )8P,
whilst Within the triarylphosphines, (P-RC6H 4)3P, the order of increasing
olefin isomerisation in R - n-CgH11 < n-C4 H, < n-C2H, < H. Both series
show a systematic decrease in olefin isomerisation with an increase in alkyl
group chain length. It is tempting to ascribe this to the increasing steric
demands of the longer alkyl chains inhibiting coordination by the more
aterically demanding 2-hexene. However, it is possible that other factors,
including both electronic and solvation effects, are equally important. In
all cases-*rmns-2-hexene was found to be present in greater amount than cia-
2-hexene. This could be due to many factors including the fact that cis-2-
hexene is hydroforniylated more rapidly than the trans-isomer [9) and
therefore is consumed faster.

Carbon monoxide was introduaced into the catalyst solution before the
addition of hydrogen to minimise hydrogenation as well as isomerisation of
the olefirk. A small amount of hexane was formed when tris(panu-ethylphenyl)-
phosphine was used, although none was formed in the presence of triphenyl-
phosphine. Trivial amounts of hexane were formed in the presence of other
phosphines.

The yield of aldehyde (see Table 1) depends upon the phosphine present
in the order (n-C4H) 5P> PPhs - P(C6H4 Et-P) > P(CH 4 Bup)
P(CsH4 C&HU-p)&, and (n-C4H)P (01-COH 1 7 P (n-C 1H65 )3P. Since
the electron donor properties of phosphorus in P(COH49u-p)s and
P(COHCAHSI-p0a are expected to be very similar (the phosphorus atoms
have identical 11P n.m.r. chemical shifts) [8), and the electron donor prop-
ertles of the three talalkylphosphine are also expected to be similar to each
other, the dependence of the yields of alehydes on the alkyl group chain
length is ascribed to a combination of steric and solvation effects. The
greater yield of aldehydes obtraned in the presence of trmn@$R1hCI(CO)-
(P~u8 )5J to compared with trana-RhCI(CO)(PPhs),1 is noteworthy. since
the addition of PBU& to (RhH(COXPPhg)g I gives a catalyst of lower activity
than the addition of PPha (101.
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A decrease in aldehyde yield is paralleled by an increase in the propor-
tion of Iiaear:branched aldehyde. Thus, under the present conditions, in
which we did not attempt to optimise the ratio of Iinear:branched aldehyde
by adding excess phosphine, for example, the proportion of linear:branched
aldehyde increases in the order PPh3 < P(CH 4 Et-p)s < P(C H4BIu-p)s <
P(CoH4 C*Hn -p)4, and (n-C4H9)5 P < (n-CgH 17)3P. The optimum phosphine
from the present study is thus P(CgH4,Bu-p)3 which gives a reasonable com-
promise between yield and ratio of linear:branched product. Decreasing the
presure of hydrogen/carbon monoxide from 100 to 80 atm and decreasing the
stirring rat from 1000 to 500 rpm results in a decrease in the yield of
aldehyde, but an increase in the ratio of linear:branched product. This is
expected since, under these conditions, the hydroformylation is more diffi-
cult, and so the statically lees demanding 1-hexene is hydrofosmylated more
readily than the statically mome demanding 2-hezenes. The same effect has
been obsmred in the presence of (RhH(CO)(PPb5 )s I and excess triphenyl-
phosphin. (i111 It is noteworty that under less vigorous hydroformylation
conditions olefin isomerisation stiM proceeds and so becomes the dominant
reaction (see Table 1 under L - (n-C4H,)sP).

In conclusion, the present work demonstrates that the ratio of linear:
branched aldebhydis farmed by the hydroforinylation of 1-hexene in the
peesanee of &wwe-RhQ(CO)LsI is enhanced by the presence of pwarkyl
suabtitusts on the phenyl proups of triphenylphosphlne. The optimum
compromise between the rate of hydroformylation and the ratio of linear:
branched aldehyde Is obtained when n-butyl substituents are present.
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COMPLEXES OF LONG ALKYL CHAIN TERTIARY PHOSPHINES
PART 5. HOMOGENEOUS CATALYTIC HYDROGENATION OF
METHYL LINOLEATE AND METHYL LINOLENATE USING THE
COMPLEXES fMC12(PR 3hI1, M =Pd, Pt; R -n-ALKYL,
p-n-ALKYLPHENYL, IN THE PRESENCE OF TIN(II) CHLORIDE
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Npartment of Chemistry and Metallurgy, 7The Royal Military College of Science, Shriven-
ham. Wilts, SIV6 8LA (U.K.)

(Received September 18, 1982)

Summary

The complexes of a number of trialkyl- and triaryiphosphines bearing
long alkyl chains, I MCI 2(PR3)2J, M - Pd, Pt; R -n-alkyl, p-n-alkylphenyl,
have been shown to catalyse selectively the reduction of methyl linoleate
and methyl linolenate in the presence of tin(II) chloride in benzene-
methanol solution. The activity of the resulting catalysts was found to be
dependent on both the nature of the metal and the phoephine ligand. Inclu-
sion of a p-n-alkyl substituent on the phenyl ring of the phoaphine increased
the catalytic activity for the platinum(ll) compounds but gave a corre-
sponding decrease for the pulladium(II) analogues. The complexes cis-
(PtC 1 (PR3)21, R - n-alkyl were poor catalysts in contrast to their active
palladium(ll) analogues. All palladium(II) catalysts slowly decomposed to
form a catalytically inactive black precipitate.

Introduction

We have recently reported the preparation and properties of a series of
trialkyl- and triaryiphasphines bearing long alkyl chains, PR3 (R - n-alkyl,
p-n-alkylphenyl) 11, 21 and their Group VIII metal complexes 12 - 41, which
have unusual solubility properties and, in particular, are extremely solubl, in
non-polar hydrocarbon solvents. As solvents play an important part in the
intimate mechanism of many homogeneously catalymed reactions, it was of
interest to examine the catalytic ability of the transition metal complexes of
these new phosphines, and to observe how changes in phospbine structure
within a particular series of complexes modify the overall catalysis. Previ-
ously (5) we have shown that when 1-hexene is hydrofoemylated in the

*Authors to whom correspondence should be addressed.
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presence of trans-{RhCl(CO)(PR3)2l, R p-n-alkylphenyl, the linear to

branched aldehyde ratio increased as the p-n-alkyl group was varied in the

order H < C2Hs < n-C4H9 < n-CHj 1, and when R - n-afyl it again increased
as the n-akyl chain increased in length. In the present paper we examine the

ability of platinum(II) and palladium(If) complexes to promote the selective

hydrogenation of polyenes to monoenes.
Complexes of the type IMCI2(PR 3) 2), M = Pd, Pt; R = aryl, in the

presence of tin(ll) chloride are known to be selective homogeneous catalysts
for the reduction of polyenes to monoenes [6, 71 and in particular for the
selective hydrogenation of the soybean methyl esters, methyl linoleate
(methyl iz.9,ci-12.octadecadienoate) [8- 111 and methyl linolenate
(methyl cie-9,ci-12,ci-15-octadecatrienoate) 1121. These catalysts were
shown:
(a) to cause reduction of all but one double bond, except in short chain
alkenes where terminal double bonds may be hydrogenated;
(b) to isomerise cis-double bonds to the trans-configuration;
(c) to bring about migration of double bonds along the carbon chain until
conjugation occurs;
(d) under certain conditions not to effect hydrogenation but cause isomeri-
sation to a conjugated system.
A solvent consisting of a 3:2 mixture of benzene and methanol was generally
used, but recognition of the fact that not only could methanol compete with
alkene for coordination to the metal but could also act as the source of
hydrogen for reduction has led other workers to search for an alternative
solvent with limited success 17 1.

Our aim therefore was to study an extensive series of long alkyl chain
tertiary phosphine complexes of palladium(Il) and platinum(ll) as homo-
geneous catalysts for the selective reduction of methyl linoleate and methyl
linolenate; first to observe, in the presence of a solvent, the effects on cata-
lytic activity of varying the phosphine ligands whose steric demands are
difficult to predict, and secondly 1131 to determine the effect on catalytic
activity of these highly soluble compounds when they are dissolved directly
in the substrate without addition of extra solvent.

Methyl linoleate and technical grade methyl linolenate were obtained
from Fluorochem Ltd. and freeze-degmsed before use. The compounds
IMCi(PRs)2 j, M-Pd, Pt; R=n4lkyl, p-n-alkylphenyl were prepared
a described previously 18]. The monomeric compound tan-(PdClz
{P(n-Cj4H)) 2) was prepared in 87% yield by the addition of two equiva-
lents of tertiary phosphine to one equivalent of [PdCI2(COD)I in chloroform,

under nitrogen, and atknrng for 1.5 h. After removal of solvent and drying
under vacuum, careful reerytallisation of the crude product from a mixture
of ethanol and chloroform (3:2) yielded a brown amorphous powder.
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(Found: C, 69.9; H, 12.3; P, 5.6; Cl, 4.4. C84H I 4P2CI2Pd requires C, 70.9; H,
12.3; P, 4.4; Cl, 5.0).

Hydrogenations
Each reduction was carried out identically using a 250 ml stainless steel

autoclave (Baskerville and Lindsay) fitted with a mechanical stirrer, electric
thermostatted heater and sampling tube. At the beginning of each run the
vessel was charged with substrate (14 mmol), metal complex (0.65 mmol)
and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (1.29 g, 5.7 mmol) dissolved in a mixture of
degassed benzene (30 ml) and methanol (20 ml). The autoclave was flushed
twice with hydrogen and pressurised to 4.05 MN m 2, which was maintained
throughout the course of the reaction. The heater, stirrer and a stopwatch
were then started simultaneously (t = 0). A constant stirring speed of 500
rpm was used, while the heater required 40 min to indicate a temperature of
90 °C within the vessel, Care was taken to ensure that the heating rate to
90 0C was the same for each run, and once this temperature was reached was
kept constant. After exactly 3 h the stirrer was switched off and a sample
withdrawn immediately for analysis by gas chromatography. The autoclave
vessel was cleaned thoroughly at regular intervals, by using a concentrated
solution of triphenylphosphine in toluene and heating at 90 OC under a pres-
sure of 4.05 MN m - 2 of hydrogen with stirring for 4 h. Control experiments
without catalyst were also carried out periodically and the distribution of
products after hydrogenation found to be identical with that of the starting
material.

Analysis by gas chromatography was carried out using a Pye-Unicam
204 Chromatograph equipped with a temperature programme controller and
a flame ionization detector. A glass column (9 ft X 1/4 in) packed with poly-
(diethylene glycol succinate) on diatomite (mesh size 60 - 80) was used for
the separation of all products at 195 OC. Peak areas were determined using a
planimeter. Typical separations of products for runs involving methyl lino-
leate and methyl linolenate are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively. It is
apparent from Fig. 2 that the non-conjugated triene and the cietrns-conju-
gated diene have similar retention times and cannot be resolved.

Results and discussion

The complexes [MCI2(PR 3)21, M = Pd, Pt; R = n-alkyl, p-n-alkylphenyl
were found to catalyse selectively the reduction of methyl linoleate and
methyl linolenate in the presence of tin(II) chloride and a 3:2 mixture of
benzene and methanol under the described conditions. Hydrogenations
were carried out using a technique similar to that previously reported [6, 8,
9, 11]; in order to investigate the effect of changing the phosphine ligands,
the conditions were chosen such that partially hydrogenated esters were
obtained.
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Fig. 1. Gas chromatograph trace of methyl linoleate after 3 h with trans-(PdCi{P(n-
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Hydrosention of methyl Unolet.
At the end of 3 h, the products of the hydrogenation of methyl

linoleate consisted of a mixture of components arising from the isomeriza-
tion and reduction of the original non-conjugated diene (Table 1). Each
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Fig. 3. Plot of the percentage composition as a function of time during the hydrogenation
of methyl linoleate in the presence of cis- (Pt 2{P(p-nc ,H,-C-H4) 3} 2 l (46 mmoi per
ool substrate); 0, monoene; + non-conjupted diene; 0, trams-trans conjugated diene; 1,

ci-tran conjugated diene.

catalytic precursor maintained the selectivity of the reaction and no fully
saturated material (methyl stearate) was obtained.

In order to observe how the components of the reaction medium
changed as a function of time, the reduction using one of the most active
precursors cis-[PtC 2 {P(p-n-C9H 9 -C 6 H4 )3 ) 21 was monitored over an 8% h
period (Fig. 3). It is apparent that the non-conjugated diene is first iso-
merised to a mixture of cistrans- and transtmns-conjugated dienes, the
former being produced faster. These are then hydrogenated subsequently to
the monoene stage only, and again the cistrans-conjugated diene is hydro-
genated more rapidly than the trans, trans-isomer. This is in keeping with
previous proposals that conjugation preceeds hydrogenation [ 7 1. The overall
mechanism is not fully known, but the initial steps are believed to arse
according to eqn. 1 (111. The SnCI- ligand plays an important role in these
complexes. It is a good r-acceptor and only a modest a-donor (141 and

+ SnO + H2 (nIXR 2 1

(MC 2 (PR3 )2 ] - (MCI(SnCIs)PR 3 )2] - (MH(SnCl3KPR 3 )2 1 (1)

promotes five-coordination, allowing the olefin to enter the metal coordina-
tion sphere. In addition, it is also a good leaving group, which consequently
promotes coordinative unsaturation at the metal centre [151.
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Inspection of the data in Table 1 shows that variations in the nature of
both the metal and the phosphine ligand have a pronounced effect on the
catalytic activity. It has been noted previously [16) that palladium(1I)
complexes of this type are generally more active than their platinum(II)
analogues. The same was found here (Table 1) when the phosphine was PPh3 ,
P(n-C4 H9 )3 or P(n-C 4H29 )3. However, in the platinum(I) series, the activity
of the catalysts was enhanced when an n-alkyl group replaced a para-hydro-
gen atom in the phenyl ring of the tertiary phosphine ligand, whereas the
converse was true for palladium(II). As a result, when the phosphine was
P(p-R--C 6H 4 )3 with R = C2Hs or n-C4i 9 the platinum(lI) complexes were
more active than those of the corresponding palladium(1) species. From
Table 1, the order of decreasing activity for cis-[PtCI12 (PR 3 )2) is:

R = p-n-C4H9-- C6H 4 > p-C2H 5-C 6 H4 > p-n.CH 19 -C 6 H4 > Ph : n-C 4H9 >

n-C 4H 29  (i)

In contrast, the palladium(II) series showed a marked decrease in activity
on introducing a para-alkyl substituent, such that the order of decreasing
efficiency for tmns-[PdC 2(PR 3)21 becomes:

R = n-C4H 9 > Ph > p-CAH ---C6 H4 > p-n-C4Hf-C6H 4 - n-C, 4H 29 (ii)

During each hydrogenation involving palladium(II) compounds, varying
amounts of a black precipitate were formed from the decomposition of the
catalyst. Such decomposition is generally observed when palladium(II) com-
plexes are used (91. We tested the activity of this black precipitate and, as
reported previously [91, we found it to be catalytically inactive. Accordingly,
wherever a black precipitate was formed the observed hydrogenation and
isomerisation were assumed to arise prior to decomposition. The amount of
decomposition product increased as the p-n-alkyl chain lengthened, and it
seems likely, therefore, that the decreasing catalytic activity originates from
the diminishing stabilities of the complex and/or catalytic intermediates.

In the case of the platinum(II) systems where increased ability to
hydrogenate accompanies phenyl ring substitution, a greater electron density
at phosphorus, and hence at the metal making the centre a good nucleophile,
might account for the observed trends. If this is the case then it would be
expected that the tri(n-alkyl)phosphines would increase activity still further
owing to their greater basicities (151. As can be seen, this is not the case.
Ci$-(PtCI2{P(n-C4H9 )3 } 21 yielded a poor catalyst, in agreement with previous
observations (7, 11, 161, and cis-(PtCI2{P(n-C| 4 H2 9 )} 2 was even less effec-
tive. The overall trend for the complexes cis-[PtCIL2) to enhance reduction
of methyl linoleate followed the order:

L = P(n-dlkyl) 3 ( PPh3 < P(p.n-alkyl--C6H4) 3  (iii)

This is very similar to the observation that substitution of a phenyl ring by a
methyl group in triphenylphosphine increased the activity of these com-
pounds according to the sequence 7[ 7 6
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L P(n-C4H9) 3 - PMe 3 < PPh 3 < PMePh 2 < PMe 2Ph (iv)

These orders do not follow sequences of basicities relating to electronic
effects or cone angle size 117], and we would suggest that the observed
activities arise from a combination of both electronic and steric constraints
as previously proposed to explain the effects of hydroformylations using the
complexes cIS-IMtCI2 (CO)(PR) ] (151. However, solvation effects may be
important and indeed may be dominant in determining the steric require-
ments of the long alkyl chain phosphines. It has been suggested previously
[71 that sequence (iv) indicates that the phenyl ring plays some part in the
reaction. However, the complexes trans-[PdC2{P(n-alkyl) 3 }21 yielded effi-
cient hydrogenation catalysts and furthermore, trans-[PdClz{P(n-C4Hg) 31 2I
provided the greatest activity of all. It seems therefore contrary to previous
suggestions (7) that the presence of an aryl group attached to the phosphine
ligand is not necessary for catalytic activity.

Hydrogenation of methy linolenate
We extended our studies using a similar series of palladium(lI) and

platinuxn(Il) tertiary phosphine complexes to include the hydrogenation of
the non-conjugated triene methyl linolenate under identical conditions. The
technical grade substrate contained 77.7% non-conjugated triene, 20.9% non-
conjugated diene and 1.4% monoene. For each run, a complex mixture of
products was obtained after 3 h arising from the extensive isomerisation and
reduction of the substrate, and no methyl stearate formation was observed
(Table 2).

In order to observe the change in distribution of the products of the
hydrogenation with time, the reduction using two of the most active cata-
lytic precursors was sampled periodically over 8% h (Figs. 4 and 5). When
cis-IPtCI2{P(p-C 2Hs-C6H4) 3}J2 was used in the presence of tin(II) chloride
(Fig. 4) it is evident that the non-conjugated triene was first isomerised to a
mixture of a triene with two double bonds conjugated, and then to a fully
conjugated triene as previously found when other tertiary phosphines were
present 1121. When trans-[aPdCI 2{P(n-CH9)3}2 ] was used to catalyse the
same reaction at a slightly greater catalyst:alkene ratio, the isomerisation
was much slower; this was found to be the case for all palladium(lI) com-
plexes (Table 2). Furthermore, the palladium(lI) species slowly decomposed
to a catalytically inactive black precipitate, total decomposition being com-
plete within 475 min. Although the rate of isomerisation of the triene was
slower with palladium(II), the initial rate of formation of monoene was
faster than with the platinum(U) compound. This would suggest that the
former is more efficient for catalysng the reduction of the diene to mono-
ene, which parallels the results obtained for the hydrogenation of methyl
linoleate in which (PdC 2 {P(n-C.9H) 3 )2 J yielded the most active catalyst.

The relative activities of the tertiary phosphine complexes with
changing ligand (Table 2) show trends similar to those found for the hydro-
genation of methyl linoleate such that the order of decreasing efficiency for /
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Fig. 4. Plot of the percentage composition as a function of time during the hydrogenation
of methyl linolenate in the PMOUCe Of CI9-(PtCl2{PtP-C2H$-CH 4)312J (35 mmol per mol
substrate); 0, den.e; X, monoene; 4, trns-trns conjugated diene; 0, triene with two
double bonds conjugated; +,triene; v, conjugated triene.

4

Fig. 5. Plot of the perventages composition ua a function Of time during the hydrogenation
of methyl lnoleate In the preence of Uvns{PdCl2(P(n-C.H) 3h1J (46 mmol per mol
substrate); 0, dieme; 6, bwtrmtu conJugaed diene; V, monoene; (3, triene with two
double bonds cojugted; +, triene; X. conjugated triene.
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cis-[PtCI2(PR3 )21 is:

R =p-C2HS--C 6H4 > p-n-C -19 -- C6H4> Ph > n-CsH, 7  (v)

and for trans-[PdC12(PRs) 2 1 is:

R = n-C,1 > Ph > P"-C 2Hs--C6H4 > n-Cs17 > p-n-CgH 1 9-C11 4  (vi)

Thus, introduction of a p-n-alkyl substituent on the phenyl rings of the
tertiary phosphine increased the activity for platinum(ll) but decreased it for
palladium(ll). It is interesting to note that Cia-[PtCl 2{P(n-CsHj 7 )3}2] gave a
reasonably efficient catalyst, at least as active as the palladium(II) analogue,
while trans-[PdC12{P(n-C4H9)3121 again yielded one of the most active com-
pounds.

In conclusion, it would appear that a relationship between catalyst
activity and ligand properties for both platinum(II) and palladiurn(II) is not
a simple one, and that there may be inherent differences in the mechanism
depending on the metal. The catalytic efficiency may well depend on a
number of contributing factors, not least of all the nature of the solvent.
Indeed the hydrogenation of methyl linoleate is known to proceed nearly six
times faster in the non-coordinating solvent dichloromethane than in a
methanol-benzene mixture 1111. Other factors include:
(a) the relative besicity of the ligands affecting the M-H bond strength;
(b) steric effects of the phosphine ligands which may be shown by the differ-
ence in activity using the complexes cis-IPtC12{P(p-n-C4H9--C6H4)3}2J and
ciS-(PtCl2{P(p-n-C9Hl9--C6- 4)3}2] as well as trns-PdCl{P(n-C4Hq)2}z and
trans.-(PdCI2 {P(n-C1 H 29)3}21 in the methyl linoleate study. The decrease in
each case presumably originates from steric hindrance caused by the alkyl
chain about the metal centre. This, however, is not so great as to inhibit
completely interaction with the olefin substrate.
(c) The ability of the phosphine complex to coordinate reversibly to any
solvent present. These features may be of differing importance for pal-
ladium(II) and platinum(II), this point being highlighted by cis-[PtC 2{P-
(n-C4H) 3)2J and tmns-[PdCI2{P(n-Ck-9) 3}21 which show the two extremes
of catalytic activity. Since solvent plays a profound part in these catalytic
systems [6, 7, 18) and may even furnish the source of hydrogen necessary
for reduction 19, 111, predicting the relative activity of such compounds will
prove difficult until the nature of the complex-solvent interaction can be
established.
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COMPLEXES OF LONG ALKYL CHAIN TERT7ARY PHOSPHINES
PART 6*. HOMOGENEOUS CATALYTIC HYDROGENATION OF
METHYL LINOLEATE IN THE ABSENCE OF SOLVENT USING THE
COMPLEXES fMa[2)PR 3)2 ), M -Pd, Pt; R - nkALKYL,
p-n.ALKYLPHENYL, IN THE PRESENCE OF TIN(II) CHLORIDE
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The complexes (MCI1 (PR3)2), M -Pd, Pt; Rt - n-alkyl, p-n-alkylphenyl,
in the presence of tin(II) chloride, have been used to catalyse selectively the
hydrogenation of methyl lnoleate it' the absence of solvent. A precipitate
remined at the end of each run, the nature of which depended on the
solubility of the catalyst. The actkkiy of the platmuum(II) species wa greatly
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noted in the reduction of polyenes using [RhCI(PPh 3)3J, in which changing
the solvent altered not only the rate of hydrogenation but also the selectivity
12]. Furthermore, the presence of a solvent such as methanol is sometimes
necessary for reduction to occur [3). The nature of the solvent was observed
to affect the rate of hydrogenation of 1,5-cyclooctadiene using cis-[PtC 2-
(PPh 3)2] and tin(II) chloride such that the observed rate decreased according
to the following sequence [4 - 61:

CH3CO2H - CH3CO2H-CH 2C 2 > CH3CO2H-CI 6 > CH2C12 >

CH3CO2H-(CH3)2O > CH3OH-CH 6

Methanol has been shown to coordinate to palladium(ll) [7) and platinum(II)
[8) and indeed was used as the source of hydrogen for the selective reduction
of soybean methyl esters with [MCI2(PR3) 21, M - Pd [9, 101, Pt (111 in the
presence of tin(ll) chloride via formation of a metal hydride intermediate
(eqn. 1).

-M-a+ CH3OH -- ---- H+HCHO + HCI (1)

This reaction is to be expected since platinum(ll)-chloro complexes are
known to form hydride complexes with alcohols [121.

The tertiary phosphine complexes containing long alkyl chains, [MCIr
(PR3),) M = Pd, Pt; R - n-alkyl, p-n-alkylphenyl, prepared in our laboratory
[131, were found to be appreciably soluble in the substrate, methyl linoleate.
Thus it was of interest to observe how effective these complexes were in
selectively catalysing the hydrogenation of methyl linoleate in the absence of
added solvent. Furthermore, their relative catalytic activities have already
been determined in a benzene-methanol solvent system [1], and therefore it
may be possible to learn more about the role of the methanol in these cata-
lytic reactions.

Experimental

The nature of the pokyenes, preparation of the complexes and gas
chromatographic analyme were as previously described [1, 131.

Hydroenations
The reductions were carried out a before [11 using a 250 ml stainless

steel autoclave (Baskerville mnd Lindsay) fitted with a glas liner, mechanical
stirrer and electric themstatted heater. At the beginning of each run the
Hier was chapd with methyl linoleats (10 g. 34 remol), metal complex
(0.33 mmol) and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.64 g, 2.8 mmol). The auto-
clave was flushed twice with hydrogen and presasurised to 4.05 MN m- 2. A
constant presasre mnd stirring speed (500 rpm) was maintained for 3 h, while
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the heater required 40 min to attain a steady temperature of 90 C. At the
end of each run a sample was withdrawn for analysis by gas chromatography.
The glass liner was cleaned thoroughly in chromic acid before each new
experiment, and control runs carried out as previously described (1].

Results and discussion

The hydrogenation of methyl linoleate in the presence of IMCI2(PR3) 2],
M = Pd, Pt; R - n-alkyl, p-n-alkylphenyl and tin(II) chloride without solvent
was carried out using a very low catalyst to polyene ratio (10 mmol per mol
substrate) compared to the previous runs performed in the presence of added
solvent, where a ratio of 46 mmol per mol polyene was used [11. This was
done in order to achieve conditions which gave partially hydrogenated esters.

For each catalytic run, a mixture was obtained resulting from the
isomerisation and reduction of methyl linoleate (Table 1). In only one
instance using the most active precursor, c[ PtCl2{p.n-C4H--C 4 )3}1J was
any saturated material observed; however, this constituted less than 1% of
the total products. At the end of each run a precipitate always remained.
Sometimes this contained only excess tin(II) chloride, shown to be catalyt
ically inactive for hydrogenation under these conditions 151. When the phos-
phine was PPh,, P(P-C,-C$ 6 )S Or P(n-CH,)3 a metal(II) complex was also
present in the precipitate. However, the observation of some hydrogenation
in the presence of both the platinum(UI) and polladium(J1) complexes of
these phosphines sugests that during the reaction at 90 *C some of these
compounds dissolve, at least partially. Only in the cases of palldium(ll) with
P(p-n-CVHt9 -C.,) 3 and P(n-C5 H17)3 were my decomposition products ob-
served, and in both instanes it was far less than in the ptesence of benzene-
methanol solvent [1). The infrared spectra of the insoluble complexes
remaining after hydrogenation were similar to their spectra before; in
particular, no bands attributable to ,(M-H) were detected.

The data obtained without added solvent in the presence of the
platinum(II) complexes and tin(II) chloride followed trends similar to the
reduction in benzene-methanol solvent, activity decreasing in the order of
phosphine ligands:

P(p-n-C4,'-CA )3 > P(A"-CH,,--CA ), > P(P-CA--CJU). >

P(n-CSH17), > Pfh, > P(n-C.H,) > P(n-C,6H33)3

The difference in the poition of P(p-C2Hs-Cj4H) in the presence of added
solvent was presumably due to its limited 'solubility in the pure substrate.
However, the most drikng feature of the results wa that although the
catlyst:polyme ratio was about one-fifth of that used previously in benmne-
methanol, the activity of the eatoys was reatly incremd. Although this

V applied to both tdmflkl- mad taluylpbospbwie complexes, It was partcularly
noteworthy for the fomer which weve almost totally inactive when solvent
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was present. In contrast, the palladium(ll) species were almost completely

inactive in the absence of benzene-methanol, although trna-[PdCl2 {P(p-n.
CH 19 -C4) 3 ]2J, which showed only modest activity, was an exception.
This may well have resulted from its greater solubility in the substrate com-
pared to the others. However, this complex was far less active than its
platinum(Il) analogue and showed only a slight tendency to decompose. Par-
ticularly noticeable was the decreased catalytic efficiency of trans-[PdCl 2-{P(n-C 4H,) 3 21, which gave the most active catalyst in benzene-methanol. Itmight be argued that this was due to its lower solubility in the neat substrate;
however, neither ci-[PtCI2(PPh3) 2] nor cIS-[PtCi2 {P(p-C2Hs-CA 4 )3 }2j dis.
solved completely but both were catalytically active. The activity of the
palladium(Il) complexes decreased according to the order of phosphine
ligand:

P(p'n'C9IHl-CJH4) 3 > P(P-C2Hs--C6H 4)3 - PPh3 - P(n-C4H9) 3 -
P(n-Csjil)3

The results obtained from the hydrogenations in the presence and
absence of solvent suggest that there are differences in the detailed mecha-
nisms for palladium(II) and platinum(II). Thus: (a) palladium(ll) complexes
were generally inactive in the absence of benzene-methanol, whereas plati-
num(IJ) species were more active in the absence of solvent. (b) Much less
decomposition of palladium(II) complexes occurred in the absence of added
solvent. This supports the earlier suggestion 1141 that an unstable inter-
mediate complex involving methanol is necessary for activity, since theinstability of the palludium(II) complexes, trau-[PdCI2(PR3 )2], relative to
their platinum(ll) analogues is not thermal.

The differences may be accounted for by consideration of the proposed
mechanism (Scheme 1) [5, 6, 10, 11, 15, 16]. This involves three stages; for-
mation of a metal hydride, production of a metal alkene and interaction of
the hydride and alkene ligands. Generation of the metal hydride can either
involve hydrogen gas or methanol as the hydride source. Hydrogen gas can
react with [MCI2L2J to form (MHCIL] either by oxidative addition (Scheme
2, steps 1 and 4) followed by reductive elimination of HCI (steps 2 and 5), or
alternatively by heterolytic fission of H2 (steps 3 and 6) [17). Oxidative addi-
tion is known to be much easier for platinum(II) than palladium(Il) 118].
Heterolytic fission of H2 is more likely in the cue of palladlum(ll). This
would be promoted by the presence of a polar solvent such as methanol. In
addition to hydrogen gas, methanol can act as the hydride source through
eqn. 1, and indeed both platinum(U) and palbdium(II) complexes have been
found to be nearly a active in the reduction of soybean esteus in methanol
under nitrogen as under hydrogen 6, 9, 111. The relative importance of
methanol and gaseous hydrogen a the source of hydride depends not only
on the metel and the ligade but aso on the rtaction conditions. For example,
when cislPtCI(Asfb,) 2] was used for the isomerisation of 1,5-hexadiene in
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F -M-na3IP,)

[MCI2L2| !

H2(l)

[ MH: a2.)l I MHt-IM] X MCllSnCi3IL2]

H lb

((2)I (6): 114K
4a2  -Ha (4

Schem ~. (H(Sn'M3)L 2 1 '-2" [MH2Cl(SnCI 3)L21akdoo 2.i

methanol-benzne under wm atmosphere of deuterium pin, then no deuterium
was Incorporated in the product 1191. However when greater pressures of
hydrogen were used, It was suggsted that the solvent was an insignificant
source of hydride [51. Certainly, there win only one source of hydrogen in
our experiments without solvent, and the observation that some reduction
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and isomerisation occurred in the palladium(Il) systems without solvent
suggests that at least some palladium(II) hydride complexes were formed
from hydrogen gas.

Metal alkmn complex formation involves a substitution reaction. Sub-
stitution reactions at platinum( II) ane slow, whereas they occur more rapidly
at polladium(IU) 1181. A coordinating solvent such a methanol will compete
with the alkene for a coordination site on the metal 17, 8]. Ibis would
account for the reduced activity of platinum(II) complexes in the presence
of coordinating solvents found in the presnt work as well as previously [4,
51. The differences in the activities of the peliadlum(U) ad platinium(II)
complexes in the presence and absence of added methanol observed in the
present work are entirely consistent with the mechanism in Scheme 1 if
metal hydride complex formation, which is known to be slower for pails-
dium(II) than platinum(U), is roats-lting in the presence of peliadium(Il)
complexes. If on the other hand moel alkene complex formation, which
will be slower for platinum(II) than paliadium(II), is the rate-limiting step in
the presence of platinuzn(IJ) then the greater rates observed with the plati-
num(II) complexes in the absence of methanol, which competes with the
alkene for coordination, are explained. Increasing the rate of the alkene sub-
stitution step by increasing the alkene concentration to neat substrate will
not affect the overall rate for palladiumi(I), whereas in the come of platinum-
(11), where alkene substitution is rate determoining, increasing the concentra-
tion of alkene will significantly enhance the rate as observed. Further support
for the conclusion that it is platinum(II) alkene rather than platinum(II)
hydride complex formation that is rate-limniting, is provided by the observa-
tion that cls-jPtOI2(PPh3)2J and trwne-[FtHCl(P~h3)2J are equally active
polyene hydroglenation catalysts [5, 111. The present conclusions are con-
sistent with, and extend, the previous conclusion that the rate-limiting step is
the formation of a metal-alkene--hydride intermediate [ 161.
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Chater 5

The Influence of Lona Alkwl Chains on the ability

of Tertiary Phosphine Complexes of Platinum(O) and

Rhodium(1) to Undergo Oxidation-Addition

As already mentioned in the Introduction (Chapter 1) a major goal for the

present work was the activation of alkanes. A key step in this is the oxidative-

addition of C-H bonds to transition metal complexes (this Is discussed further in

Chapter 7). In the present chapter we describe studies on the influence of

long alkyl chain tertiary phosphines on the ability of firstly platinum(O)and secondly

rhodium I) complexes to promote oxidative-addition. These two systems were

chosen because theyyield platinum(II) and rhodium(IIl) alkyl complexes, both of

which are known to have an extensive chemistry
1 ,2

The ease of oxidativo-addition of methyl iodide to Ct(PR )) and t
complexes was investigated in detail as described in reference 3. It was found,

as expected, that trialkylphosphines promote oxidative-addition more readily than

triarylphosphines; within both series an increase in alkyl chain length decreases

the rate of oxidative-addition probably due to very specific and subtle solvation

effects. The ease of oxidative-additlon of FPt(PR3)21 was greater than of

Pt(PR3 )31'.

The ease of ozidative-addition at rhodium(I) has been investigated in

considerable detail as described in references 4-6. This was not originally

entnded. The original aim was to take a simple well characterised rhodium(I)

system and examine the affect of long alkyl chains in the tertiary phosphine ligands

to sme whether their affect was the saw as that observed in the case of platinumaO).

The system chosen for study was that shown in reaction I which had been reported

Ch(R3 )2C]l(CO)3 +CH 3 1 i#e Ii(3) 3 Cl(CO(CR3 )!]

3(1)
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In the literature in 19697. This system appeared to follow pseudo-first order

kinetics. It soon became apparent that the system was not as simple as it first

appeared to be. In particular only with triphenylphosphine could be kinetics be

mistaken for pseudo first order in the presence of excess methyl iodide.

Accordingly a full non-linear kinetic analysis was carried out. This is described

in references 4 and 5. This suggested that the literature mechanism was a

considerable oversimplification. However the reaction chosen (reaction 1) is

unnecessarily complicated in that two different halides, chloride and iodide, are

present. It would be much easier to interpret the results If only one halide were

present In the reaction. Since alkyl Iodides undergo oxidative-addition much

more readily than alkyl chlorides or bromides the ideal system would be that between

methyl iodide and C h(PR3 )2 I(CO1). Investigation of this shoved that (h(PR 3 )2I(COJ

Is more difficult to prepare and les stable than its chloro-analogue. This system

and the corresponding bromo-system [th(PR3 ) Br(COj are described in more detail in

Chapter 3 reference 3.

A detailed study of the oxidative-addition of methyl iodide to jRh(PR3 )2X(CO)j3i

and Rh(PR3 )X(CO1 2 where X : Cl ad I, methyl bromide to Rh(Pzt 2Ph)2 Br(CO)] and

n-propyl bromide to IRh{P(C6 H4Ut-p)3 }2Br(OO)] showed:

(1) The addition of alkyl bromides is very slow.

(i) The ease of oxidative-addition to the iodo-complexes is diner > monomer

(i1) The ease of oxidative-addition to the chloro-complexes appears to be very

similar for the monomeric and dimeric complexes.

(iv) lodo-rheoium(I) complexes undergo oxidative-addition more readily than

the corresponding chloro-eomplexes.

(v) The introduction of alkyl substituents in the pare-position of coordanted

triphenylphosphie enhances oxidative-addition at rhodium(l); n-butyl

substitunts are more effective than ethyl substituents.

(vi) Trialkylposphines are more effective than triarylphosphineas at promoting

oxidatitveaddition at rhodium(l); alkyl chains longer than n-butyl are
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margina~lly less effective than n-butyl itself.

The results of this work strongly suggested that it would be constructive

to examine the possibility of oxidative-addition of the C-Cl bond of mustard

to rhodium(I) an a potential means of deactivating mustard. This is reported

in detail In Chapter 6.

(vii) The oxidative-addition of methyl Iodide to trans-I'W! (00) (Pph ) ] in

air gives I as shown In equation 2. This rhodium(III) complex and

PFO me me
Ph3 iI Ph3

S02,

2 trans-RhICCO) (PPh 3 ) + 2Mel Rh Rh + 200 (2)

Ph 3 P ~0~ 3

r!.I(0 2 )(OPPh ).2H20 reported earlier 6demonstrates the ability of rhodium

complexes to coordinate phosphine oxides.
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The oxidati'e addition of methyl Woide to aged ingly we investigated thc oxidative addition of
solutiorrsofftL1 and IPtL/ complexes in benzene methyl iodide to IPtL., where L = tertiary
solution at 25 0C under pseudo first-order conditions phosphine and it = 3 or 4 (reaction 1). We have
has been followed spectrophotometrically. For all
1/hc tertiarl? phosphines studied! except triphenyl- PtL,,+0C1 31 - 11t1- 2(01313 l + (n - 2,(I)
phosphine the reaction occurs in two steps which
are due to rapid reaction of the (PtL2/ present previously reported on the ability of the present
iiil ly followed by slower reaction of (PfL31. 7i- phosphines to promote oxidative addition at
alA ylphosphines promote oxidative adit ion more rhodiuin(l) J51.
titan triaryiphosphines, the rate of oxidath'e addition
depetuding on L in the order P - fC 6HI4 El-p)3 < Experimental
FI' 6ll 4Akt-Ph < Ptn-CI.1133)3 < Atn Csll,7h. 7W-
phenylphosphine complexes of platinum(O) are The tertiary phosphines and their platirnuin(0)
anomalous in showing both an induction period and complexes were prepared as described previously
on~ly a sinigle step. (2-41. Solutions of PtL, (4 X 10' mol I-') and

methyl iodide (redistilled; I mol F') in dry deoxy-
genated benzene were prepared and stored under an

Introduction atmosphere of nitrogen. The solutions of the plati-
num(0) complexes were allowed to age in the dark

In previous papers we have described the syntheaes until the equilibrium between PtL,4 . PtL 3 and PtL.2
of two series of tertiary phosphines P(n-Cmiamj)a had been fully established (see part 1) L41 . The Pt L,
where m 0 tob 19 and and methyl iodide solutions were then mixed under

a nitrogen atmosphere. CA UTION methyl iodide is
(CM)1,, )3 a depressant and should only be handled in twell-

ventilated areas. The absorbance at 358 or 360 nm
where 1 3 to 9 together with the preparation of (see Table 1) was measured as a function of time using
somec of their complexes with the platinum group I cmt quartz cells miounted in a constant temperature
metals 11-41. These tertiary phosphines and their cell housing in a Unicam SP 1700B spectrophota.-
transition mietal complexes have rather different meter. The temperature was maintained at 25.0 ±
soslubility properties to those previously available; 0.1 OC using a Techne C100 circulating bath coupled
in particular they are extremely soluble in aliphatic to a Techtic 1000 refrigeration unit.
hydrocarbon and chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbon It was demonstrated that neither solutions of
solvents. Tertiary phosphine complexes have been methyl iodide in bemtene nor the tcrtiary phosphines
widely used as homogeneous catalysts and the sol- in benzene show any change int absorbance during
vent plays a very important role in many the time of the present kinetic studics. Solutions of
homogeneous catalytic cycles. Since a very irnpor- methyl iodide and triphenylphosphine react to fornm
tant step in many homogeneous catalytic cycles is methyltriphenylphosplsoniutni iodide;, tile
oxidative addition it was of interest to determine second-order rate constant for this reaction is of the
how effective the new tertiary phosphines were at order of 10-1 I mror1 s'l 161. In the present work
promoting oxidative addition to platlnum(O). Accord- the excess of methyl iodide present enabled the data

to be analysed by a pseudo first order approach.
Mlots of 2.303hog(A.* - A,) against time,. wherc A.

*Aithot to whom correspondence ahould be addrfessd, and At were thle absorbances at infinite lttle and timc
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TABLE I. Kinetic Data for the Oxidative Addition of Merhyl Iodide to I PtLj at 25.0 1 0.1 TC.-

(ItL.Dl Wavelength k

studied (rim) 10-1 X 10i t )

frt It <P( * ft 3)3),] 358 2.3 .

t (P( (JCimh 5)lj )58 0.429

lPI(Pt1Ct6 lts3)3}1 358 4.7 22,0

lPt(Ppha)jl 358 2.1b

lPt(PI'hs) 4 l 3581 1 9b

Reaction was too fast to study by the present experimental tcchniq uc; a slo w resid ual re c tion of me thyl iod ide w Ith It Pf N'n -

Calt 17)3)2 (Cl)l1 to form lPt(P(nCsH7)3}a(Clt3)2l2l with a pseudo first-order rate contant of4 X 107's s--I wa5 tobscivedt
bOnly one rate constant was observed, see text.

I, showed two linear regions linked by an inflection pond largely to the consumption of the (Pt L21 in'-
point. tially present whilst the slower reaction would corres-

pond to the reaction of methyl iodide with [Pt .1
as well as with the (PtL 1 being slowly formed fromts

Results -[PIL 3].
When the situation in which k2 > k, > k3 (see

It has been shown previously (4, 6-81 that Scheme) arises, the reaction may be considered 3S
[Pt L-,J is very extensively dissociated in solution and two parallel first 'order reactions producing a cotmOn
[PtL 3J signiicantly so. Indeed a lower limit of >10 product (reactions 3 and 4). When, as in thc present
mol Ft has been reported for KD [81. Accordingly work, the formation of C is monitL.ed
in the aged solutions used in thc present work the It,

[PKl'3 11_ _ A-"C(3
(P(~34 [Pt(PPh 3)31 + PPh3  (2) k

B C (4)

concentration of IPtL~l will be effecfively zero so
that the reaction being studied is the oxidative addi- the calculation of k, and k2 is not trivial. The rate
tion of methyl ioide to [PtLI, and (PtL21 equations
(Scheme). It would be expected from previous work dA

(PtL 3 1 + CHI . itk AI (5)
dt

Al Is (-L) da
lt'~j(-L) [Pt 2(CH3)II di(6

Z2integrate to yield4

[Pt 12 + Ctl51 (A] = (A01 t - (7)

Scheme [B) - BWe"

that the oxidative addition of methyl iodide to the where LA.l and (11.1 are the initial concentrations of
14-electron IPIL.l complex would he much faster A and B. But
than to the 16-clectron IN L31 complex [6, 91. If in
addition the rate of dissociation ofJPtL5J , k 3, is Slow (Cl (A.1 -- JAl + 1lI.I - (I(
relative to k2 then a point of inflection in the plot
of 2.3031og(A. - A,) against time would be expect. and if illis assumed that the large excess of 11101151
ed. The initial rapid rate of reaction would corres- iodlide fores the reaction to go to comptetioti. thetn
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[C.I = [A.) + [BoJ (10) place by an entirely different mechanism to that of
the other tertiary phosphine platinum(O) corn-

where I(C is the final concentration of C, whence plexcs.
In deriving the results in Table I we have neglect-

I('] IC-] -- [Aoje - k,' - |Bole - k 't (1 I) ed the following points:
(i) Reaction of the tertiary phosphine with methyl

and iodide has been ignored because it takes place at a
rate two orders of magnitude slower than the present

log([C.]I - ICJ) log (IA0je-k,' + [Bolekt) (12) reactions [6).
(ii) The k2 rate constant in Table I is a composite

If only one reactant, A or B. were present or if k, rate constant involving both k2 and ks in the Scheme.
and k, were of similar value, then a plot of log However since k3 values are two orders of magnitude
([C.]J -- [C]) against time would be linear. However lower than k2 the contribution of k3 will be negligible
if both reactants are present and ifk 1 * k2 then such 14].
a plot will, in general, be a curve 110]. If one species, (iii) Further reaction of [Pt L2(CH)lj with methyl
B, is more reactive than the other (A), then when the iodide to form [ptl 4 (CtH)2 l2 ] is very slow for all
more reactive species has disappeared, tertiary phosphines except P(n-CaHI7 )3 under the

present conditions; no significant absorbance change
1oglA] - Iog([C(.J - ICJ) log[Ao] - -kt (13) occurs during the timescale of the present experi-

2.303 ments. Accordingly this reaction may be ignored
except when L - P(n-CsH 7 )3 when it has a pseudo

from which (A.1 and k may be evaluated from the first-order rate constant of 5 X 10- s-1.
intercept and slope respectively of the plot of log
(I,.| - [C]) against time. Once ki is known k2
may be obtained from the early part of the plot Discussion
obtained using equation 12. In this way the rate
constants k, and k2 in Table I were obtained. With The rate of oxidative addition of methyl iodide
I'lt{P(n-Call 7 )s1 41 the rate of the initial reaction to [PtLdI varied with te nature of L in the order
with methyl iodide was too fast for either k2 or kN
to be determined by the present technique. A slow L .P( -CIS)i < P(j -CH < P(n.Cills,), <
residual reaction due to oxidative addition of methyl
iodide to IPt{P(n-CaHt 7 )sh(CHj)I] was observed P(n-Csl/17)3. The order triarylphosphine < trialkyl-
with a pseudo first-order rate constant of 4 X 10' phosphine reflects an increase in the basicity of the
s-I. tertiary phosphine ligand which promotes nucleo-

When the tertiary phosphine was triphenylphos- philic attack by platinum on the carbon atom of
phine two significant differences were observed as methyl iodide. Within the trialkyl, and triarylphos-
conpared to the situations with the other phosphi- phine series an increase in alkyl chain length decreases
ties. Firstly an induction period was observed and the rate of oxidative addition. This is possibly steric
secondly the plot of log((C.] - [C]) against time in origin although the steric bulk of P(CHFt-p)3showed no point of inflection. The induction period would not be expected to be significantly greater
is interesting. Previously (41 we found that when than that of P(C6 114Me-p) 3; the observed result may
IPtL 4 1 complexes were dissolved in benzene the therefore arise from specific solvation effects. The
absorbances at 330 and 360 nm decreased steadily rate of oxidative addition of methyl iodide to 1PtL31
with time as soon as the solutions had been made up followed a similar trend to that observed for iPtLz].
fto all the phosphines except triphenylphosphine. Although the interpretation of the single rate
For triphenylphosphine an induction period preceded constant observed with triphenylphosphineplatinzm-
the increase in absorbance with time that arose from (0) complexes is open to more titan one explanation
dissociation of triphenylphosphine ligands. The (see above), it is significant that the rate constants
fjci that an induction period precedes both phos- derived for [Pt(PPh))3 ! and IP(PPh3)4J are similar
phmini dissociation and oxidative addition of methyl although smaller titan those observed with the other
iodide to IPt(PPhsA] suggests that some transi- triaryl phosphines.
ijonal species must be formed through which the
reaction takes place. If a similar species were formed
turom both IPt('Phh])J and [Pt(PPhs)2 then the k, Acknowledgements
amnd k2 rates in the scheme would be very similar giving
rise to the observed linear plot. Alternatively it Is We thank Dr S. C. Murray for useful discussions,
conceivable that the reaction of methyl iodide with Johnson.Matthey atid o Ltd lot the loan ol plati-
mmphenylphospmine platlnum(0) complexes takes num salts and the European Office of the US Amy
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The Preparation, Characterization,
and Properties of Highly Soluble
Transition -Metal Complexes of*
Long-Chain Tertiary Phosphines

SS. FRANKS end F. . HARTLEY

D~epa.rtmenit of Cheisntry and( Ntetalhirgy'. The Royal Militaery College of
Scicei. Sheriveoiamu. Eeegldand

J. IA. CIIIPPERFIELI)
I epairt ,,wi, of Chuemistry, The Unive~rsity- of Iitill, 1101l, England

Two series of* phosph i tes, I (iPR3 R = ii-C1011, - 1-,

.19) and 11 (1'( 11% W1' C,113 - whl,) caichi

Jlrna *l .soluble comuplexes. have been prepare'd, chear-
acj-erized., l usi' d) oprepare~ cis-IPtLC I., trans-lidL, -
Cl2) trans-IPL,I-I1lI IptL4 I. and trans- IRhL,Cl IW)J
Whlere L =I and 11 and LU = I only. The problemus eaf
isoluating ean(d pu rifyin~g the coanpjlexres art, discussed. The
influe'nce (if tile teco series of p)Jospli tes onl (1) selective
hyudrogenaion catalysts of the typew IPIL.CI,) or IPdIL,-
(:1,1 in association withu SnCI, for polyutisaturated
olefins finde (2) the oxidative addition of mnethyl iodide
to trans-IRhaLCl(CO)/ is reported. The oneclanisin of
the, latte'r reactiona in the presence of I rar ralphosphiJne.v
is mlore complex than Nldgge'xted previousvly.

p1 husphine complexes have been used widely as homogeneous
1:catalysts, and in many of their reactions the solvent plays a very

important part. Accordingly we decided to prepare phosphinc com-
plexes with rather different solubility properties to those previously
available. In particular two series of tertiary phosphine complexes
were preparedl that would confer extreme solubility in hydrocarbona
solvents such as alkanes. Part of the rationzuliza~on for doing this was
the view that if alkanes were ever going to he activated usig homio-

D? J08d2 Aerivaa, Clwmial So-iu'ty
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geucouis catalysts. the alctivation woitl have to be fikctvd in file
presence al solvents that were emeiically m~ore inert than thlt alkanes
themselves. No such solvents are, or course, available aiid if honlo-
geneolls catalysts are to be used then those eiatalyst% twist dissolve
freely in the alkaties themselves.

Two series of tertiary phosphiiuc ligands that are v'ery solule in
hydrocarbon solvents were prepared. The first series. P(n-CMJl 2 ,4,1 .
where in =10 to 19, were prepared by treating the Grignard reagent
of the i-akyl bromide with phosphortis trichloride iii lttthyilroforaii
(TI!F) (1). They were purified by recrystallization fromi a mixture of
chloroform and ethanol. The lower members% of the series were wax)-
miaterials, Cte-Cis being soft waxes and C13-CII being hard waxes,
while the higher members of the series were crystalline. All were
fairly low melting-the melting points increasing steadlily from 37o
40*C for P(n-C,.H 2 )2 to 60r-62*C for P0u,-C 1 11303. They') were s'x-
tremely soluble in hydrocarbon solvents such its hexaue andr chlori-
nated solvents such as dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tet.
rachloride, and 1,2-ichioroethane and moderately soluble in TIfF,
benzene, and other aromatic solvents, hot alcohols such a% muethanol
and ethanol, and warm acetone. They were, however, Insoluble in cold
methanol, ethanol, and acetone. On exposure to air they were oxidized
readily to a complex mixture of products of the typle P(OW)R-Ra
(it = 0, 1, or 2) and P(OXOR)j_..R. (it = 0, 1, 2, or 3). floivever treat-
ment with a slight excess of hydrogen peroxide (6% wA,) resulted in a
smooth oxidation to the trialkylphosphine oxides which were stable in
air and more crystalline than the corresponding tertiary phosphines.
These phosphine oxides had very similar solubility characteristics to
the parent trialkylphosphines. In contrast to trialkyiphosphine oxides
belo W* PO(n -C.H 1,)3, the long-chain triallcylphosphine oxides were not
deliquescent.

The second series of phosphines prepared were a series Of triN(p-
allcylaryl)phosphines with alkyl groups ranging fromt n -C5117 to
a -C9H so. They were prepared by treating the Grignard reagent of the
corresponding p-allcylbromobenzene with phosphorus trichioride in
TIIF (2). However in order to use these routes it was necessary to
devise a preparative route for synthesizing p-allcylbaromohenzenes.
Many of the methods for preparing alkylbromnobenzenes yield a mnix-
ture of isomers. Since these are liquids with similar bioilig powints, their
separation is difficult. A three-stage synthesis was adopted eventually
(see Reactions 1, 2, and 3) which gave the pure para isomer in overal
yields of 46 to 60%. The compound p,-propylbromoberizene also Can
be prepared in this way but it Is prepared more easily by reaetir'
allylbromide with the inono-Crignard reagent of p -dlbromobeuzene
followed by hydrogenating the resulting 1;-propenylhromobenzene to
yield the desired product.
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!!

>" - rl\> 4- RCIlgBr B, . -- CHR (1)

Oil

II

Br ---CH .. l- Br-Y H-- CHR (2)
Vt

Oil

Hr - 1  11 ... l -4IR L fBR (3)

After completing this work our attention was drawn to the syn-
thetic procedure of Manassen knd Dror (3) based on reacting
bromobenzene with an acyl chloride in the presence of aluminum
trichloride. This then is followed by a Wolff-Kischner reduction of the
acyl group to an alkyl group using alkaline hydrazine. Although these
authors do not give overall yields, the acylation step (4) gives only 30%
of the desired product together with 25% of CsHsCOR. Thus our pro-
cedure gives much higher overall yields with only minor'quantities of
side products to be separated of in the final vacuum distillation.

The trip -alkylaryl)phosphine with a propyl group was a crystal-
line solid, whereas the n -butyl to n -octyl derivatives were viscous oils.
The n-nonyl derivative was a viscous, waxy solid. The solids were
purified by recrystallization from ethanol and the oils by vacuum dis-
tillation. All of the tris(p-alkylaryl)phosphines were extremely soluble
in hydrocarbon solvents such as hexane and chlorinated solvents such
as dichloromethane, chloroform, and carbon tetrachloride, and moder-
ately soluble in THF, diethyl ether, and aromatic solvents such as hen-
zene and toluene. The lower members of the series were soluble in
ethanol but this decreased as the alkyl chain length increased. The
higher members were insoluble in cold ethanol, methanol, and other
polar solvents. P.31 NMR chemical shifts were measured in CDCIs
solution relative to a trimethylphosphate external standard and were
found to be as follows: p-alkyl - CsH,. + 10.6; CsHI, + 10.5; CHs,
+ 10.6; CsHu, + 10.6; C1H1g, + 10.8; CH, + 10.7, and CqiHj + 10.8
ppm. All of the tris(p-alkylaryl)phosphines were sensitive to oxygen
both as solids or oils and in solution. This contrasts with triphenyl-
phosphine which is fairly resistant to oxidation both as a solid and in
solution. Unlike the trialkylphosphines which yield a complex mixture
of products on oxidation in the air, the trls(p -alkylaryl)phosphines give
a single product, the phosphine oxide. The sensitivity to air oxidation
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increased as the alkyl chaiii on the phewiy ring increased in lngth.
Oxidation with hydrogen peroxide (67 wiv) gave a convenient pre-
parative route to the tris(H-idkyhryllhosine oxides.

Five series of tra'nsition-linetal complexes of tihe niew tertiary Iplio,;-
phines have been prepared: 6i.-1Pt(PRA Cl l, I rti.-I{PdPRO )Id ,

traits- (Pt(PR3')sHCI], [Pt(PR3 )4 ], and tras-[Rh(PR3)jCl(CO)l where
R =it -alkyl or p-alkylaryl and R' = u-alkyl (5). All of the complexes
di Payed essentially the same solubility characteristics as the parent
phosphines. A ordingly the synthetic routes that were used were
chosen because they gave the cleanest reactions with largely volatile
side products and a minimum of isomers.

cis-[PPR3) C4,1

When [Pt(COD)Cl2 ] was treated with two equivalents of the ter-
tiary phosphine, cyclooctadiene was displaced an(d cis-[Pt(I'R3),Clsl
was formed. The displaced cyclooctadiene was removed easily in
vacuo. The lower triarylphosphine complexes were recrystallized from
a 60:40 mixture of ethanol and chloroform. The higher triarylphos-
phine complexes could he obtained only as either waxes or viscous
oils. These were purified chromatographically on alumina (Brockman
activity 1, neutral) eluting with a 60:40 mixture of chloroform and
methanol. The trialkylphosphine complexes were recrystallized from
a mixture of chloroform and ethanol except for the trioctylphosphine
complex which was purified chromatographically to yield a yellow
wax. The melting points of the trlalkylphosphine complexes are in-
teresting (aec Figure 1) in that the long-chain alkyl groups clearly
disrupt the packing in the crystal structure so that the melting ioint
initially decreases sharply until the tri-n-oetylphosphine is reached
after which a slight rise occurs, presumably dute to increasing molecu-
lar weight. The Initial sharp drop in Figure I has been observed previ-
ously for platinum(Il) complexes with n in the 2-4 range as well as fir
palladium(II) complexes with u in the 2-5 range (6, 7). On heating the
cis isomers decompose but they do not either isomerize or give any
metallation. When lPg(MeCN),Cl] is used as the starting platinuin(i )
complex, a mixture ofci.v- and truns-[Pt(PR)jCl] is formed. This mix-
ture is virtually impossible to separate because of the very similar
physical characteristics nf the two isomers.

trans-[ Pd(PRs )ScO

When [Pd(COD)CIj was treated with two equivalents of the
tiris(p-alkylaryl) phosphines, PArs, trans-[Pd(PAr,)sCll] complexes
were formed. Apart from their trans geometry they were very similar to
their platinumn(Il) analogues, although less crystalline so that purifica-
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Figeare . 3.Ielthihg poiaati of cis-IlP (P( n IICI conaphc'.

tion depended more on column chromatography. With the trialkyl-
phosphines, PRs', two products were obtained. The first was a yellow
material, tranj-[Pd(PR,')C21}, which was very similar to the trans-
EPd(PArA),CIl complexes. However a second, darker product was also
present and in an increasing amount as the chain length increased.
H-I, C-13, and P-31 NMR analyses and 1R spectroscopy combined to
suggest that this darker material is a mixture of chloride-bridged, di-
meric Species I and It. In spite of repeated attempts it was impossible
to separate these species by column chromatography. The metallated
species, 11, appear to be a complex mixture of products; the five-

I131, Cl CI

Pd Pd

CI C 1 PR '
R1 C C11{ -Cll).CIl,'/,\ /,,

(C,). Pd pd (CHI)b

Ci1 \ / -- l\
/ CliCll1 2CIIlt.
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membered ring species (it = h = 2) would be expected to predomi-
nate. It is surprising, in view of the work of Shaw (8, 9) which has
shown platinum(lI) to be more susceptible to metallation than pal-
ladium(Ili), that in the present work the reverse is found. In spite of
repeated attempts we were unable to thermally Induce metallation at
platinum(Il).

trans.[ Pt(PR3' )HCI]

The cis-[Pt(PRq')CI,] compounds, where R' = alkyl, were con-
verted smoothly to tra ns-[Pt(PRsIsHCI] by treating them with hy-
drazine hydrate in a mixture of ethanol and chlorofirm. Chloroform
must be added since the complexes are insoluble in pure ethanaol. The
hydride complexes are cream-colored, low-melting, crystalline solids
that closely resemble the physical properties of the parent
dichioro complexes.

[PI(PR)2]4

When (Pt(COD)I (10) is treated with 4 equiv of tertiary phos-
phine in a hexane solution under nitrogen, Pet(PRs5 j is formed. These
platinum(O) complexes are yellow, air-sensitive, low-melting, crystal-
line solids with solubility properties that are very similar to the parent
phosphines. When dissolved In solution these complexes reversibly
dissociate (see Equation 4). Thus the P-31 NMR spectra in benzene

[Pt(PR,).] ;:a [Pt(p s~)] -mk [Pt(Pl s)t] (4)

solutin at ambient temperatures show a broad singlet only with no
platinum-phosphorus coupling. A spectrophotometric study of the
kinetics of phosphine dissociation at 25'C in a 4 x 10- 4 nol L-' hen-
zene solution showed that the rate of the first step decreased in
the following order: P(ia-CHs), (k,(obs) too large to mea-
sure) )>P(- \--CHs)s kj(obs) - 3.5 x 10-1 sec-') > PPh (k,(obs)=
1.5 x 10-" sec-'). The rates of the second step were more similar, de-

creasing in the following order: P(- -Hs) (kt(obs) = 6.7 x 10 I
see) > P(u-C.sH,s (ks(obs) = 3.7 x 10- set-') z PPh (ks{obs) =
3.5 X 10 sec'). The significantly faster rate of dissociation of the
tetrakis(trialkylphophine)platinnm(O) complex than the triarylphos-
phine complexes is probably due to the unfavorable build-up of ehc-
tron density at platinum(O) effected by the more strougly electron-
donating trialkylphosphine.

87.
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trans-[ Rh(PR3 4 C(CO)]

The trais-[Rh(PRlsCl(CO)] complexes were prepared by treat-
ing [RhCl(CO)js under nitrogen in chloroform solution with 2 equiv
of tertiary phosphine per rhodium atom. The only side product was
carbon ,no xide so that purification by recrystallization from ethanol
or ethatol-chloroform was relatively simple. The lower-molecular-
weight trialkylphosphine and higher-molecular-weight triarylphos-
phine complexes were orange, viscous oils; the others were cream-
colored, low-melting crystalline solids.

Olrjln Hydregematiou

Bailar and his co-workers have studied using mixtures of
[M(P.),(C21 and stannous chloride as catalysts for selectively hydro-
genating the polyolefins present in vegetable oils to monoolefin; that
subsequently may be used as components of margarine (11 ). Selectiv-
ity is very important in this hydrogenation because diolefins of the ty-pe
-CH-H--CH--CHmCH- are very susceptible to aerial oxida-
tion at the activated methylene group resulting in the fat becoming
rancid, while the fully saturated products, although stable to storage,
are very difficult to digest. From previous work it is likely that the
solvent plays a very important role in the selectivity of these hydro-
genations. Since the present tertiary phosphines convey unusual and
somewhat extreme solubility properties, it seemed desirable to exam-
ine them as possible catalysts. Accordingly their effectiveness in
promoting the selective hydrogenation of two of the common compo-
nents of vegetable oils, linoleic esters III and linolenic esters IV, was
examined using the methyl esters,

!11 IV

When methyl linoleate was hydrogenated in a 3:2 mixture of
benzene and methanol at 0C under 40 atm of hydrogen pressure in
the presence of 0.65 mmol [M(PR.JCIl and 5.7 mmol stannous
chloride (see Table I). it was apparent that of the platinum(II) com-

plexes, that with P(- _ -C 4 HO)s was the zwost selective giving

87.2% monoolefin while P(- --- H.). and P(CHig) were close

behind. P(- - C 4)s was the most selective (87.8% monoolefin)

with palladimn(II). All of these complexes were much more specifc.-
than the triphenylphosphine complex under comparable conditions. It

__- __ _...... .__ __ _-q - .
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is very obvious from Table I that the selectivity is very dependent on
the phosphine used. Thus while P(Cs11 .)03 gives high selectivity on
platiIInun,(ll), P(C 4H*)3 and P(C,4 HtI)3 give only 11.8 and 4.4% mono-
olelin, respectively. A similar result occurs with palladium(ll), with
anonoolefin yields varying apparently randomly as the B' group in

P(- -R'), is varied systematically in the following order: B' = It

(29.0A), CtH, (50.2%), C4j, (17.2%), and CqHn, (87.8%). Since it is
hard to see how variations in either steric or electronic factors or even
in Iboth could account fi)r this result on their own, we suggest that the
interaction of the solvent with the active catalyst has a profound and
subtle effect on the reaction.

When the same catalyst precursors and the same conditions were
nsed to hydrogenate the triolefin methyl linolenate we found (cc
Table 11) that platinum(Il) complexes were more active under the
present conditions than palladium(l1) complexes, and that the 'intro-
duction of a para-ethyl group into triphenylphosphine increased the
activity of the platinum(II) catalyst markedly and that of the pal-
ladium(ll) catalyst slightly. Introducing a para-nonyl group into the
palladiun(ll) system markedly depressed both activity and selectiv-
ity, again suggesting that a complex set of factors probably it .luiding
interaction with the solvent are involved in determining catalytic ac-
tivity. The greater activity of the platinum(HI) over the palladiom(lI)
complexes under present conditions well may be a reflection of their
greater stability. No signs of decomposition were detected when
platinum(ll) complexes were used, whereas deposition of metal was
apparent when palladium(fl) complexes were used.

Since the nature of the solvent plays an important part in these
hydrogenations (11) and since methanol coordinates to palladium(l l)
and platinum(Il) (12) and will therefore compete with the substrate, it
was interesting to examine the effectiveness of the present catalysts in
the absence of any solvent other than the substrate itself. When com-
paring the results obtained in the absence of solvent (see Table 1l1)
with those in Tables I and I, we must emphasize that in the former
case the amount of substrate has been increased by a factor of 2.5, the
amount of catalyst has been halved, and the amount of hydrogen has
remained unaltered. Qualitative observation of the rate of fall of hy-
drogen pressure in the autoclave suggested that the initial reaction in
the absence of solvent was faster than in its presence. Further work is
currently in progress to confirm this observation and to modify the
autoclave, enabling hydrogenations to be carried out under constant
hydrogen pressure rather than merely constant hydrogen volume as is
being done presently. This will ensure that hydrogenations can be
totally completed.

i 90.
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Experimental

()lefill Idroptatioiis were Ipeflrtd tit I 250-till. stainile'- wtel auto-
clave equip ped weith a glass liner using aI stirring sliced of 5(K) rpin. The~ aotn-
clave wits chargedl With reaCtants, assemblde, and gas was introduced to tile
titesiredl iniida pressure. All %;Li Ses rviiiaincl osed tlirotighoiit tile reatctioni. A
thiermostat wits pin ided to enable temiperature control. Prodluct a naly sis was

-aritd out via gas chromiatogra~phy using at 20'4 diet hyleiie gi y*u itiat

onl Clhroma)ISOrp P (60-M) inesh) stationary phase in a glass, column aIt 2(XJ*C.
vhe reaction of trahas- [HhtI'llaCI(C6)] with niethyl iodide was stodied

by inttoriig the fit spectra ol'soluitionis of tlw complex (2X 10 mol L') inl
imetlmyl iodide (redistilled) in it nermmostatted solution fi Rcell provided with
sod jmn chloride windows. A Perkin-Elmer mnodel 577 spectroinetier watsusd
The data wats analyzed uising the( FACS IMNlILE comnputer pnimgrain (1-1).

Oxidat it.e Addition ft trans-f Rb(PR) CI(CO)]

Since one of the key steps in the activation of alkanes is believed
to liK ox idative addition, and since th~is react ion is very imnportant iii the
mechanism of many homogeneous catalysts, it was interesting to de-
termine the influence of the present series of pisosphines on this type
of reaction. Therefore wei decided to study the oxidative addition oif
methyl iodide to trails- [Bh(PRA)C1(O)] because this reaction has
been studied previously (13) with PR3 = PPh11, F 114 "OC-103,
P(C.H 4F-p ),, and AsPhs, and also because it is relatively easy to inde-
pendently monitor the loss of tranls- ( Rh(PR,)2Cl(CO)1, the 'formation
and later decay of jRh(PR3)2CI(CO)(CH3)I], and the subsequent fommia-
tion of [Rb(PR)IC1(COCH3)I] by recording the C-0 stretching region
of the JR1 spectrum as a function of time. The reaction is reported to
occur by the following mechanism:

[Rh(PR) 2C1(CO)] + CH3I []Rh(PR)IC1(CO)(Ct13)11
P = 1980 cnm ' PcO 2060) cm-

V VI (59)

'o) 1705 ecn
ViI

which in the presence of excess methyl iodide can lie examined iii
terms of a model:

Vr VI - VII (6)

The FACSIMILE computer program (14) was used to analyze data
obtained when solutions offraIts- [Rh(Pl1 ) 14CO)I (2 x 1()-2so ,(1,1')

92.
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Table Ill. The Hlomosacucous Hlydrogenation of %Methyl [.itoleate
in the Presence of 0.33 nunol fML5.CI 2] and 2.9 1111110l

None' 40) -

Platinum P0aa-CMliT03 40 -
Palladium PPh, 40) -

.lthal I.1tilenate +- .'t-tig'll lUnadeiatr Mixfture 1)
Non'e" 40 -

Platinum P(- C10 40 -

Palladium -C.,.) 40-

Palladium P(- -HI) 20-

Mlethill Linoleriate + Afethl, Litioleate O.fixrtrre 2)
None' 40-
Platinum PPh, 44)0

"Control hydrogenation carried out in the absence of catatydt.

in methyl iodide were allowed to react at various tempewratures. At%
analysis of the data obtained with P(CaH 4Bu-p)3 according to Equia-
tion 6 gave a rather poor fit to the data (see Figure 2). In partictilar the
rate of formation of [Rh{P(C4HmBu-p),ah(COCH&)CIII at times %very
close to the start is moire rapid than expvted from Equation 6. flow-
ever, when a number of alternative models were tried, we found that
the following model in which VI is formed but is not an intermediate
in the formation of VII gave the best fit. The calculated

V zeVI (7)

VII

*shsorances obtained when the data i% analyzed according to Equmal ion
7 and the observed absorbences are shown in Figure 3. For comtparisun
the sum or the squares of err ors (observed absotbance - caicttlated
absorbance) in Figuire 2ts 210 whereas in Figure 3 it is 65.

A mechanism the is cmtstent with the scheme In Equatin7ais
given in Scheme 1. Jfk, were small relative to k4, Ir, kip. and k, then~ the-

reaction mechanistically would follow Equation 7. Halide ions
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(i0 g) ad Mixtures of Methyl Limlenate and Methyl Linoleate (10 g)

Snl in tl Absence of Solvent at W0C fw :1 h

Products Formed (%)

Noll- Conjugated Diolefjn Noll- Co.
Mono- coijugated conjugated jugated
,leftis Diolefi,n cis-trans trans-trans Triolefin Triolefin

- - - - 100

15.8 45.4 16.5 22.3 - -

8.8 45.0 16.3 29.9 - -

2.0 19.9 - - 78.1 -

36.9 32.4 7.7 23.0 - -

47.1 33.4 5.2 14.3 - -

3.5 20.5 11.5 18.5 30.0 16.0

1.2 12.0 - - 86.8 -
11.6 29.4 16.9 42.1 --

catalyze the oxidative addition of alkyl halides to rhodium(1) (15) so
that ks undoubtedly will be quite large. However, is there any evi-
dence for the presence of any halide ions to effect the k. step? There is,
although the mechanism by which they are formed is uncertain be-
camuse both we and others (13) observe that there is an increase in the
conductance during the course of the reaction. In addition both we and
others (13) observe an initial induction period during which these
halide ions may be formed. Both kg and k, are believed to be even
larger titan ks because previous work with anionic rhodiuan(l) com-
plexes has shown that the oxidative addition of methyl iodide rather
than the combination of methyl and carbonyl ligands is rate determin-
ing (16). Thus of the rate constants kg. ks ke, and k,, ks in the smallest
and it is larger than kg. Although the mechanism in Scheme I (and in
Equation 7) gives a significantly better fit for the observed data in the
case of tris(p-butylphenyl)phosphine than that In Equation 5 (and in
Equation 6), the distinction In the case of triphenylphosphine is less

clear-cut (see Table IV). However we favor Scheme I because it read-
All ily accounts for both the obsrved induction period and the increaw in

conductance during the reaction.
When 1runs-1[Bh(Pit&C(CO)i complexes in which R was ,-C 4ll,

and ta- Cuil5 were dissolved in methyl iodide, rapid oxidative addition
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Table IV Anai". is of the Ab..orbmmc D~ata for the- Reaction of
traas-[BRh(PR,),CI(CO) I with Methyl Iodide According to

Equations 6 and 7
Sunts of Squa~res of Errors

Pliosphine Tensperature ("C) Equation 6 Equatico 7

P(- -BU)a 16.5 640 72

28.5 690 107
36.3 270 6

MPIS 20.5 1510 780
26.5 1610 740)
33.3 1480 620

of methyl iodide to yield trans- [Rh(PR 3)SCI(CO)(CH5 )11 occurred, bill
subsequent combination of methyl and carbsonyl ligands to fo~rm an
acyl complex did not take place. Thcse reactions accordingly followed
simple first-order rate laws.

The observed rate constants are given in Table V. In order to coin-
pare rate constants, values at 18rC were determined from plots of In k
vs. T - (wse Table V). It is apparent that the rate of oxcidative addition of
methyl iodide to tranus- [Rh(PR&),CI(CO)J as measured by the valises of
k, at 18"C increases as the phosphine is altered in the following order:

PPh2 < P(- -Bu)a P(n- C&&HvO, < P61- C4H1)3 < P61- Call 1)a.

The order PPha < P(- -Bu)s < P(a- alkyl), follows the expected
order of electron-donating ability. The electron-donor abilities of all

Table V. Rate Constants k, and k3 Defined According to Equsation 7
for the Reaction of 2 x 10-2 mol L-' trans- [Rh(PR3)CI(CO) I with

Methyl Iodide

Tems-
perature

Ism, 20.5 7.2 x 10-5 9.9 X 10-11 5.0 X 10-3
26.5 1.7 x 10-4 1.3 x 10-4
33.3 5.2 X 10-4 2.8 X 10-4

P- -Bu)a 165 4.0 x 10-1 1.4 x 10-4 4.2 x 10-

28.5 9.0 X 10-4 4.1 x 10-1
36.3 2.4 x 103 6.1 x 10-4

P(n.CjsHn~a 10.5 5:: x 103 7.8 x 1-

P(n-CaH,?,) 18.0 1.3 x 10-2 - 1.3 x 1-
P(n -C4 Hp)s 18. 1.2 x 10-1 - 1.2 x 10'

*Tim-k, valises at IRIC alitain&'d fism pl tsl A;, v4. T
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three trialkylphosphines are expected to be very similar. The larger
steric hulk of P(n-C1,1ln)a may be responsible for its significantly
lower ability at promoting oxidative addition. However the relative
order of the trialkylphosphines suggests that subtle solvation effects
are very important. In the previous paragraph we suggested that the k3
values in Table V largely reflect the ks step of Scheme I which is itself
the oxidative addition of methyl iodide to an anionic rhodiumn(l) com-

plex. Again the rate constants (k3) in Table V show that P(- -Bu),

is more effective than triphenylphosphine at promoting this oxidative
addition.

Schcme I
[I11hI-(CO)CI] k [RhL ,(CO.)CI(Clt,)I]

k3, + Cj k, - i-

[IlhI.(CO)Cl(lI)I'J- _" (ilhl .I(COCI:,)I;:}-

C0 n51i$ns

Tertiary phosphine groups with long alkyl chains bound directly
to phosphorus or substituted at the para position of triphenylphos-
phine give rise to a rnge of interesting and potentially useful com-
plexes. In particular these may be used to prepare polyolefin hydro-
genation catalysts based on platinum(I1) and palladium(II) complexes
that are both more active and more selective towards reduction to
monoolefins than previous catalysts based on these systems. The
platinunt(ll) complexes are better than the palladium(II) complexes.
Additionally the new phosphines are more effective than triphenyl-
phosphine in promoting the oxidative addition of methyl iodide.to
truns- [Rh(PRs)sCl(CO)].
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The kinetics of the oxidative addition of methyl iodide to trer-lIthCl(CO)L.2l have been determined. When L i%
trialkylphospaine, the product of oxidative addition is tras-.I RhCII(CH 3)(CO)LI]; the influence of L on the rate of this
reaction is P(n-COH,,)5 Z P(n-C4H,), > P(*-CH,,),. When L is a triarylphosphiric, two products arc formed
trnrmr-IRhCII(CH,)(CO)LI and a rhodium(lll)-acyl complex. The formation of two products precludes a simple liticar
treatment of the kinetic data. A nonlinear treatment was effected with use of the program FACSIMILE This clearly shows.
contrary to earlier reports, that triev-I1thCIRfC~l)(COlz is not a significant intermediate in the formation of the final
scyl product. A mechanism is proposedl which involves anionic rhodium species formed by reaction of dissociated pholphioc
liganda with methyl iodide to yield the corresponding mothylphosphonium salts and iodide ions which sutnequently coordinate
to rhodlium(l). Analysistor the data obtained show that introductionsof alkyl substituents in the pars position of coordinated
triphenrylphosphine enhances oxidative addition af rhodium(l). Trialkylphosphines are more eifectis e than iriarylphs~Phines7
at promoting oxidative addition at rhodium(l). alkyl chain lenge than butyl arc marginally les; effective than butyl itself

Introductio 2100 said 1610 cm-' monitored assa function of time voith use of a
We have recently described the syntheses of two series of Perkin-Elmer Model 577 spectrometer. CautioW! Methul iodide is

Solution infrared cells provided with sodium chloride window% were
(CsH 4C.H 2 .ip), where ns - 3-9.2 These phosphinea have mounted ins methanol-jacketed cell housing which was mainined
rather different solubility properties to those previously at constant temperature by a Technec Clot circulating bith coturolcdl
available; in particular they are extremely soluble in aliphatic to a Techne 1000 refrigeration unit.
hydrocarbon and chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbon solvents. OWt Analysis. (1) Pol, - Trlasyllphaaplblie. The kinetic data
We have prepared a number of pallaedium(H]), platinum(1l), obtained when PRts was a triarylpiospine was initially analyied as
platinumf 0), and rhodiumf I) complexes of these phoahines.3 descrbed previously.' In this analyuis a series of assumption. isre onadc
Our reasons for doing this were twofold. in order to enable a lhoea analytical method to be used. It sii be w-me

First, pfmospftane complexes have been widely used as be. apparent that the assumptions that must be made were ins.ilid. and
mogencouis catallysts, and in many of their reactionw the solvent aceordingly a nonlinear analysis was undertaken with use oif the
plays a very important role. Complexes with rather different computer program FACSIMILE." The program uses the iniial eon-
solvation properties might behaeve in a different and perhaps centrations, molar absorptivities. rate equations, and guessd values

of the rate coefficients so calcule the expected variation with timemore useful way to those already known. of the absorbmnces, A,. of each component. It can vary any chosen
Second, if alliane are eve going to be activated with use parameters (such as molar absorptivilies or rate coefficients) and

of homogeneous catalysts that activation will have to be ef- calculates the values of these parameters which make the suim of the
fected in solvents that are chemically more inert 116an the squares of the residuals. Eft(Affia, - A.1 ,f)' for all times and corn-
alkanes theimseves. No such solvnts are of course. available potients& minimum. An F test" wat used to determine whether the
and if homogeneous catalysts are to be used, then those et- fit given by model a is better or worse then that given by nmodel b.
alysts must dissolve freely in the alkanes themslves. If S, and Sb are the minimum sumt of squares of residuals by the two

A verry important step in many homogeneous catalytic cy. model5, then, if U(S. - S5)1n l/(S%,1(rf. - n,)I is greater thin FIN.,
cles, including alkane activation," is oxidative addition. 5_ - -&- model bsis abetter fit than model s at the a level, %% here %, is

Accodinly i wa of nteestto dtenine ow ffecivethe the number or observations and ii, is the number of para metersAccodinly t ws o ineret todetrmie hw efecivethe determined from these.new phosphines were at promoting oxidative addition to The molar absorptivrity, *Iof the initial rhadium(l) com'plex (species
transition metal& Sir&=s the oxidative addition or methyl iodide 1) was known, but those. ell and irl. of the second and third rhodium
to irefw-(RhCI(CO)(PR3 )2j appeared to be well understood,$ complexes (species 11 and 1ll, respectively) were not immediately
it was decided to study this system first. The present paper available because the reaction proceeds further, albeit slowly, making
reports this study and shows that the system is more complex it difficult to get reliable fil values. They were calculated ais follows.
than previously suggested. A preliminary account of this wor For each species the absorbmonce due to that species .4, is lziven by eq
has been given9 1. where ci is the concentration of species i and I is the cell length.
Expaer al Sete A, i4i 11)

(einms(RhCICO)(PRI)2l was prepared as described greiou s. If c. is the total concentration of rhodium present, then
Solutions of russ-IRhCX(COHPRs),1 (2 x to- mel L- ) in methyl
iodide (redistilled) wer prepared and their infrared spectra between .1 7 + Cot + eC 12

(1) (aTheltoalhlllitasyCoollaparlfhese. (blTht~nive uyff 11. and substituting from eql I into eql 2 Xives
(2) is) Frao"a S.. H~artley. F. I.; McCaffrey.D. J. A. J. C"i. Sm.,A, A, A

PkkitTrf. 1".329. (b) Franha S.; Hartlety. F. R. ibid. IM,5 A, Al All of C.
(3) Franls, S.; Hantly. F. It. Aar. Cilim. An# e 8147. 235. 40 fill -111
(4) Woraas. D. E. Adr. 0ollaauu. (Amnsr. 197,. 147. o
(5) A. J. Mesainin U.TP Jn ar. Jones.I (VS" . yr 7 190, o

0, Chapin, 9. A, All All,
IQS) Ull J. X. -&. K S. Y. Arr. Crm. Res. 19M. io. 4. -- + -4+- . Cl- I0 (4)
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a 0 2 0 8 0 8

Fins L bevd()adcluae4bobne o h

01 w 20' 6 I Z 1 4 2i d d t . 3 O s r eC a n y c a l c lat e d o -f b s r u c o t h e m o e n l 1

TIME toieat3. aayedi emso hemdline I

11gw.). Observed absorbances for the reaction of IRhCl(CO)IP- [(A. - AOJ/(A4 - AsJJ - kjtL and a least-squares computer program.
(CABeU-phsl with methyl iodide at 36.3 *C: (a) 1930 cm';.(b) Rsus
2060 tir'; (c) 1705 cm-. Note the nonlinearity of the time slale. ()ruIhs~s hnasIh1C)P 3 ,.i

1n order to obtain in and its from the known value of i together with which PR, i a trtarylptospsine, is dissolved in mthyl iodide.
the sets of values ofA, A,,. and An, at different times. it is necessary the initial infrared spectrum shows an absorptioti band at 1980

*to rind the "best lit" values oftis, and ell, such that cm'1. This band slowly decays in intensity, and a new band

A* n AllA~ .~ _ j' emnmmat 2060 cm-1 due to (RhCII(CH3)(CO)(PR 3)1 develops-. in
minimum~+" (5 time this bond also decays with the forimation or athird band

1. if In '" at 1705 csrt due to jRhCl(COCH)(Pt 3 )1. A typical re-
cord of absorbance apainst ime: for these three bands is shown

Condition 5wlllbe met when eq 6and 7are fulfilled. These am two in visr 1. Theratins ocur av en g sted to
Al.# A l, A,, f 0 be initial formation of the fhodium(lll)-carbonlmrcthyl i

-j +- - c J o (6) camtplestfollowd byocombinaetionof the casonyl and methyl
8(l/n) ~ at ' tm igandst to form the final rhodimn(ll)-acyll complex (reaction

*j A+ An, ANpJ 10).2 In the preaence:of methyliodide this can be camie
-*-+ -- cJ 0 (7) a

8(l/*,) Eg ' 'r Ij(RhC(COX(PR,) 3 + CH,f

simultaneus equaimhe -bslelgieql A I ~0m
simple eampter 1 Vea was Wall to afleste eq ISand 9 Insistsf
of abeutbamc data obtainedl ese funlseo of times. JRKI l(CHI)(CO)(PR )dJ -. RhCII(COCI )t PR1 ),)
for 1t:A" 2tAll - (EAnA,,)'j/IrEAEAu - c - 2060an N- 1 705 cm I
EA*A1HEA,) - (I /e,)(EAsAljAgu' - LAAWLmAAas)l (3) (10)
in, a 11AuTE401 - (EAnAn,9leAF EAaq -
EAssA,,EA") -1/t,)0AqAEA,, - EA#AEA,An)J (9) (121 Floll.A. A.; Pasio.N.G. "Kineticand H4edwsin.2adcl.; Wir

(2) PlR, - Tillifyllhsbes. First-order rate coefficients for (13 flew Y. F. l.;Bll C. Alodt It Klhd EqmhlbriC. 14-*
=mpunI whire PR, wsa tsialkylpshnspnla were caleoated firows~ iIlelmmdt Ch,+~ue. low.
ths measured aborbance daa wtbuse ofthe wool equation.,'lie (141 Frnte.t1) . Aho. (h. Sw. IV9- 751.$
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in termnsof the model in eq 11 Whenth"swastime withuse

seemedpoor Acomrparison between the observed absorbanicas
and thosu calculated when the data for [RhCl(CO)IP-
(CsH4 Bu-p)311 at 36.3 *C was analyzed is shown in Figure 2.J
The poor fit in Figure 2 suggested that the model represen ted
by eq 2 was wrong. Accordingly an alternative, chemically
reasonable,"2 model represented by eq 12 was investigated. The

I
&1 (12)

fit to the data for (RW (CO)IP(CH~4DU-P),f at 36.3 OC was
much improved. particularly the fit to the data at 1705 an' I
in the early stages of the reactioe (Fiure 3);hemum of the
sipres of Onedifferencsin the oberved and calculated ab-
sorbances fell from 802 when analyzed according to eq I I toI
341 when analyzed according to eq 12. The same improve-
ment of lit applies at all three temperatures investigated (Table
1); it also applies both when the molar absorbances of specie
If and Ill are constrained at their experimentally determined
values (obtained a describud in this Bxpuwnenua Section) and
when they are treated as variables and refined by r~cstttz
as pert of the minsimization procedure. F tests (sie Experi-
mental Section and Table 1) also indicated that the model in
eq12 gave avery much better fittOathat in eqIIat the
0.5% level for nil the different 1posphIi P comsplexes. A model
that finsintermiediate between that of eq IIand12 is shown I-
ineql13. Whonthe dateawas analyzed accordng toaq 13 *TIEmii-

(13) Fli 3. Observed (-) and calculated ( ...) absorbmnces for the
reaction of fiRhC(CO)L21. where L - P(C#H4 3..,),, with methyl

xxioddeat 36.3 C analyzed in terms of the model ineq 12.
with A, + A, set equal to k,(obsd), the apparent first-order
rate constant for the decomposition of 1, differences ift the
observed and calculted absoriian were higher than those ~""
froneq 12 butlower than thostime (Was -p.*. 11..f.-~

Anallmis of dodata frthe othatriipboofiine complexes ~ .

ERhC(CO)(PR,), where It - C#Hs. p-CjliSC5 H4. and p-
CJIIXA according toaq 11-13 showed the same trend as
with the data tor [RhOJ(COXKPCH~,Du-p),j) with eq 12
sivn the bet fit(Table 1) aWeq I ISvng the worst fit.

A mechns that isconistent with the model in eq 12 is
gieain Schemel1. If kwere tualreve to 4 k, kand ... ,

kw. then mechanistically the reaction would follow eq 12. It
is known that haltde ion catayz the caidative additio of experimentally to distinguish between the single step (Qs in
alkyl halides to rhuidon(l).'4 a that As will undoubtedly be
quite large. Howeve is there any evidenc for th whc eth ylidden hdu~)ar ndrc optto

prevousworkers have observed that thore a a sliglituscrase + k) mechanism in which pbosllbie dissociation from
in the conductance during the esurae of the reaction. In rhodium(1) precedes reaction with methyl iodide. This.i
addic.n there is an induction period at the start of the reaction becmas oon as exams pheelahin is added it react with
during which these Iodide ions may be formed. We initially th meth$ iodide prwaet to teorm the pheceIhonium iodide.

aseribed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o Ah~ais o optto ewenmty m and k7 are believA to be weis larger than As becausenorlod othObsrvaton o cmpoitio bewee mehyl previous work with anionic rhodlum(l) complexes has showniodide and rbahoum() for the tartiary p ' 9~ tha phialv ad-,o reulin inh idderte ha h on
the hrmmtiom of Some (PRN i)IRhaCi.uPR,)j-. Hw hto~~vadto f y oierte hntecm

evera reir rhas ent'' i tha thesinge stp tht stics of methyl and carboftyl Uiganda is rate determining."
baeaorlb k, si. acompsiteseivvlgrs Thusof thefate coneenta4ksk. k.&andk.It is kthat is
dhacesic Ofa Api fm. hm the uladft ), k, Th ff the snidlot and this is lineow be halarger than Ai. We believ
Phophine so L-40. .Jthe reca with methyl ioid tofr that the final rhodium(lll)-ecyl prouc is not a singl speckes
the 'hehnu mIodide. The Iodide thee attacks the rhodi - _______________________
umef ) to tem (fthCll(COX(Pft)J;. An, It is no possible (is) Fane. D.. nt. crm. see. t. aftS
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but a mixture of mainly (RhClI(COCH3 )(PR) 21 together the decrease in first-order rate constants for the oxidative
with a small amount of [RhCl12(COCH 3)(PR 3)J equivalent addition of methyl iodide to bis(trialkylphosphinc)chloro-
to the small amount of (PR 1Me) + formed, since the observed carbonylrhodium(l) complexes as the alkyl chain increases in
carbonyl absorption in the final product is rather broad. length beyond eight carbon atoms to stcric efcects, %hereby

The mechanism in Scheme I envisages the observed slight the phosphine with very long alkyl chains is slightly more
increase in conductivity arising from the rcaction of the dis- stcrically demanding, so decreasing the case of oxidative ad-
sociated tertiary phosphine ligand with methyl iodide to form dition.
the phosphonium iodide. Each iodide ion is thus formed in The case of oxidative addition to rhodium(l) complexes
1:1 ratio to the tertiary phosphine dissociated. Thus in the containing tris(para-substituted aryl)phosphines varied with
present system excess iodide ions are never present. Ilowever the para substitucnt in the order n-C4H, > C2H > n-C6 1,l 3if excess iodide ions are intentionally added then they will > H. The order n-alkyl > I I is expected on electronic grounds.
compete with and displace chloride ions from rhodium which The order C2l1, > n-C,,3 could be due to the marginally
should promote oxidative addition at rhodium(l).16 That this greater steric demands of P(C6IH4 C6 H1 3-p). than P-
is so was confirmed by studying the reaction of [RhCI- (C6l-4C2H5-p). However the position of the n-butyl substituted
(CO)P(C6 H 4Et-p)3I] in the presence and absence of added phosphinc is anomalous, and %c ascribe its position to subtle
tetra-n-propylammonium iodide. It is apparent (see Table I) and not yet understood solvation factors. In doing this, it
that addition of excess iodide has more effect on the ki rate should be emphasized that the simplistic steric and electronic
constant than on k3. Again we believe that this is consistent arguments we have advanced to explain the order of the re-
with the scheme put forward because in the absence of in- maining ligands may themselves, in reality, be not more than
tcntionally added iodide there are no iodide ions free to take convenient conventional arguments. All the results rna. be
part in the k, step. When iodide ions are added intentionally, dominated by solvation effects.
they will compete with chloride and so enhance the ki rate The rate of reductive elimination of methyl iodide from
constant. Since iodide ions are present in the kj (effectively trans-[RhCI(CH3)(CO)IP(CEIR-p)A1. k 1. decreas in the
k5) step whether or not tetra-n-propylammonium iodide is order C2H, > n-CH9 > n-C 6H13 > It (Table i). The dif-
added, the effect of adding extra iodide ions on the kj step is ferences between the three alkyl groups are very small. The
relatively small. greater case of reductive elimination from the complexes

Activation parameters were calculated for the rate constants containing alkyl substituted phosphins compared to tri-
in Table I evaluated according to the model in reaction 12. phenylphosphine is probably a consequence of the greater steric
These are given in Table II. demands of the alkyl substituted phosphines.

(il) Trialkylphosphines. When trans-IRhCI(CG)(PR 3)21 Since ks of Scheme I is the least of k,. ks, k4. and k.. the
complexes in which R was n-C 411,, n-C,1117, and n-C31 37 rate constants k3 in Table I correspond to ks tempered b, the
were dissolved in methyl iodide, rapid oxidative addition of equilibrium constant K4 or the equilibrium constants A4. and
methyl iodide to yield trans-[RhCIl(CH 3)(CO)(PR 3)21 oc- Kb; that is, they reflect the case of oxidative addition at anionic
curred, but subsequent combination of methyl and carbonyl rhodium(l) complexes containing tris(p-alkylaryl)phophines.
ligands to form an acyl complex did not take place. These k3 increases as a function of the alkyl sustituent in the order
reactions accordingly followed simple first-order rate laws. The C2Fl5 > n-C 4H, > n-C 6H 13 > I. The order n-alkyl > |1 is
first-order rate constants are given in Table Ill. the same as found for oxidative addition to neutral rldium(I)
Discussim species, k,. The order within the alkyl groups could reflect

the marginally increasing steric demands of the ligands as theFirst-order rate constants for the oxidative addition of alkyl group increases in size.
methyl iodide to trans-[RhCl(CO)L2j, k,, can be seen from In conclusion the present work has demonstrated that theTables I and Ill to decrease as a function of L in the order mechanism for the oxidative addition of methyl iodide to
L = P(n-CsH, 7 ), P(n-C4H,)s > P(n-CsH3 7 )1 > P- trans-[RhC(CO)(PR) 2 ] is more complex than previously
(C 6H 4C 4H,-p) Z P(CH 4C2 Iis-p), > P(C6H4CH 13-p) > reported.' The introduction of alkyl substituents in the para
P(C6Hs)]. The greater case of oxidative addition at rhodi- position of coordinated triphenylphosphine promotes oxidative
um(l) complexes containing trialkylphosphine ligands coin- addition at rhodium(l). Trialkylphosphines are more effective
pared to those containing triarylphosphine ligands is expected than triarylphosphines at promoting oxidative addition at
on the basis of previous results and is ascribed to the greater rhodium(l); alkyl chains longer than n-butyl are marginally
electron density present at the rhodium atom when trialkyl- less effective than n-butyl itself.
phosphine ligands are present. We anticipate that the elec-
tron-donating abilities of P(n-C.H 2..,) as n is varied from 4 Akwledgmad . We thank Dr. S. G. Murray Dr. W. P.
to 8 to 18 will not vary significantly. Accordingly we ascribe Grifth, and Professor B. L. Shaw for useful discussions.

Johnson-Matthey and Co. Ltd. for the loan of rhodium als.
and the European Office of the U.S. Army for financial as-

(t6) Shaw. B. L.. personal communication. sistance under the auspices of Grant DAERO-79-,-033.
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The oxidative addition of 1-haloalkanes to trans -[RhX(CO)(PR 3)2 j (R = aryl)

la la la lb
F R Hartley* , S G Murray* , D M Potter and J R Chipperfield

The oxidative-addition of 1-bromopropane to trans- [HhBr(CO) fP(p-EtCj'V 2

has been found to follow pseudo first-order kinetics and give only an acyl

rhodium(I14) product. The reaction is not catalysed by added bromide ion

in chloroform solution, indicating that san anionic intermediate such as

(RnBi. ?_(CO) JP(p-XtCdjQj does not play an important part in this reaction.

The OAidative-addition of iodomethane to trans- LRhI(CO)(PPh3 I2 has beei

shown to be more complicated than previously indicated. A non-linear tretc.

ment of 1R absorbance data has clearly shown the importance of the dimer

tran-t~(M-I(CO(P~h)) 2 in this reaction. The reaction is oxygen Isenbs'v;.ve,

the oxidation of phosphine to phosphine oxide having an acceleratingi effect.

The oxidative-additioni of lodoinethane to -:-,a--is-LRh(I'-X)(CO)(PPh 3)'2 1 X Cl

and I, is pseudo first-order, the reactivity increasing by replacing

chloride by iodide.
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Introduction

The oxidative-addition of iodomethane to trans-[RhCl(COXPR3) i, J,
3 2-

2 3
has recently been shown to be more complicated than previously indicated

A mechanism involving the anionic intermediate [RhClI(CO)(PR3) ]- has been

2
proposed , although the possibility of halide exchange between iodomethane

and I to give trans- IhI(CO)(PR3 )2 j complicates this system. Thus it was

decided to study systems in which the same halogen was present in both the

1-haloalkane and the rhodium(l) complex trans-[RhX(CO)(PR3)2, II. The

systems chosen were 1-bromopropane to trans-[RhBr(C0)(P(p-EtW 4 2j as well

as iodomethane to trans-[RhI(CO)(PPh3 )2 . Unfortunately, during the prepara-

tion of II. X = I, R = para-substituted phenyl, the phosphine was found to

dissociate readily to give dimeric trans-[Rh(p-I)(CO)(PR3 )12 , I11
4 .

Although the oxidative-addition of iodomethane to trans-[RhI(CO)(PR3 ),J, *ad

been reported previously3 '5 the presence of the dimer III, R = Ph, was not

noted by these authors. The reactivity of trans-[Rh(P-Cl)(CO)(PPh 3)12 to

both oxidative-addition6 '7 and reductive-elimination7 has been compared to

that of monomeric rhodium(l) species and has been found to be greater. It

would be expected, therefore, that the dimer would play an important part in

the mechanism of oxidative-addivion of iodomethane to trans-LRhl(CO)(PPh3 ) .

To further understand the role played by trans-LRh(i-I)(CO)(PPh3 )]2 in the

latter system, the oxidative addition of iodomethane to trans-[Rh(P-X)(CO)-

(PPh3 ) J2,III, X = Cl and I, was also investigated.

Experimental Section

Tran!-[RhX(C0)(PR3 ) 2 ], 1, X = Br and I, H = Ph and i- tC,1#, were

prepared by the literature method4 . The complexes trans-[Rh(p-X)(C0)(PR3 )i ,

II, X = Cl and I, R = Ph, were prepared by a modified literature methodd
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under an atmosphere of nitrogen and in the dark

Solution of trans-[RhX(CO)(PPh3 )2 ], III, X - Cl and I, trans-[Rh1(CO)(PPh3 )Z

in iodomethane and trans-[RhBr(CO) (PR3)2 R, = Ph and p-EtII in 1-bromopropane
3 -1

were prepared and their infrared spectra between 2200 and 1600cm - 1 monitored

as a function of time. The iodomethane and 1-bromopropane were redistilled

under an atmosphere of nitrogen, freeze degassed twice and stored under nitrogen

prior to use. Trans-[RhI(CO)(PPh 3 )2 1 was subjected to a high vacuum (0.08mm Hg)

to remove any oxygen absorbed onto the surface of the complex and then stored

under nitrogen, at 250C, until addition of the iodomethane. The reaction

mixture was then transferred to the IR cell which had been flushed out by

nitrogen using a syringe. The rate of reaction between 1-bromopropane and

trans-RhBr(CO){P(p-EtqN 2 ] was also measured in chloroform solution in the

presence and absence of added tetra-n-propylamonium bromide.

The infrared spectra were monitored by use of a Perkin-Elmer Model 577

spectrometer. Solution infrared cells fitted with potassium bromide windows

were mounted in a methanol-jacketed cell housing which was maintained at

constant temperature by a Techne ClO0 circulating bath coupled to a Techne 1000

refrigeration unit.

Data analysis

The kinetic data was analysed by a pseudo first-order method and this

proved satisfactory for all systems except the oxidative-addition of iodomethane

to trans-[RhI(CO)(PPh3)23 where a nonlinear analysis was necessary. This was

9undertaken with the FACSIMILE computer program which uses the initial concentra-

tions, molar aborptivities, rate equations and estimated values of the rate

coefficients to calculate the expected variation with time of the abeorbances

Ai of each component. It can vary any chosen parameters (such as molar
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absorptivities or rate coefficients) and calculates the values of these

parameters which make the sum of the squares of the residuals, E,(Aobs -

A , for all times and components a minimum. An F test10 was used to
calc: I

determine whether the fit given by model a is better or worse than that given

by model b. If S a and S b are the minimum sum of squares of the residuals

by the two models, then if [(S -Sb)/np]/[Sb/(no-np)] is greater than

Fno,np-no,., model b is a better fit than model a at the a level, where no

is the number of observations and np is the number of parameters determined

from these. The molar absorptivities for the carbonyl absorption of the

rhodium complexes shown in Scheme 3 could not be calculated by use of

2
simultaneous equations because decarbonylation occurs to give XII. The

molar absorptivity due to vCO of L in iodomethane was initially obtained by

comparison with its molar absorptivity in chloroform. The molar absorptivity

of III in iodomethane and the value of kE had already been measured (see

Table 1). Thus by use of these values and an estimation of the molar absorp-

tivities due to the carbonyl absorptions of IX and X by comparison with earlier

work2 enabled computer fitting to be achieved.

Results

Reaction of trans-fRhBr(CO)(PR3 )2 , R = Ph and p-EtQ with 1-bromopropane.

A pseudo first-order plot was obtained for the reaction of trans-

[RhBr(CO)(PR3 ) 2 ] with 1-bromopropane by following the decrease in the IR

absorption at 1980cm- 1 due to v in II. The IR spectrum showed the only

product to be a rhodium acyl complex, whose structure is assigned as

L ~r 2 (CCr)LP( 3 2 v by comparison with earlier work IR

spectroscopy showed no vCO corresponding to IV. Thus the reaction is not

complicated by either halide exchange or dimerisation in spite of the fact
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Table 1: Observed rate constants for the reaction of 1-haloalkanes with
[RhX(CO)(PR3 )2 ] and [Rh(P-X)(CO)(PR3 )]2

Halo- Temp Rate k 1 ) (-lcm
1 a,Complex alkane (0C) constant ks

[RhI(CO)(PPh3 )2] Nel 20 kA 7.33 x 10 2  A1022

kAAb 8.1 x 10 - 3  C AA554

kcb 6.7 x 107 EC1083C C

k_cb 3.12 x 10 - 4  ED
5 5 8

kDb 1.0 x 10£12 C554

kDb 1.11 x 10 - 6

kEb 2.4 x 10 - 3

k 1.53 x 10-4
p

[Rh(p-I)(CO)(PPh3 )i2  Mel 20 kobe  2.4 x 10- 3  554

k ob 2.2 x 10 - 3

[Rh(p-C1)(CO)(PPh3 )] 2  Nei 20 kobs  4.9 x 10 553

kobe 5.7 x 10 - 4

[RhCl(CO)(PPh3 )21 MeI 20 kobe 1.17 x 10 £ 1340

d -

[RhBr(CO)yP(Kt)2 Ph 2] MeBr 25 kobd 6.0 x 10
- 7

[RhBr(CO)(P(P-ZtrbIt)3 2  n-Prar 40 kobe  4.25 x 10 £ 1200

a. Extinction coefficients are for the rhodium(I) complexes except where
otherwise stated.

b. Obtained by analysis according to equations 1-5 using FACSIMILE (ref 9).

c. An approximate first order value

d. From reference 15.
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that due to the lower reactivity of the 1-bromoalkane the reaction was

followed at 400C.

Two reaction routes are possible (Scheme 1). There could be either a

fast propyl transfer to give an acyl complex, V, from IV, which is in

equilibrium with II as shown in route A, or simultaneous addition and

transfer as shown in route B. The rhodium(III) complex V was observed to

slowly decarbonylate, the expected product being VI. Similar decarbonylations

11
have been reported previously . The reaction was studied in the presence

and absence of added tetra-n-propylammonium bromide in chloroform, but two

otherwise identical reactions showed no significant difference in rate

(Table 2). This indicates that the anionic intermediate [RhBr2 (CO)[P(p-EtC) -

does not play an important role in the oxidative-addition of 1-bromopropane

to II, X = Br and R = p-RtKHA. The oxidative-addition of 1-bromopropane to

trans-1RhBr(CO)(PPh3 )2 ] occurs at a rate too slow to measure at this temper-

ature. Wilkinson found no reaction occurred between bromoethane and

trans- [RhCl(CO) (PPh3)2 j at 250C. 3

Reaction of trans-[Rh(V-X)(CO)(PPh _3 )i with iodomethane. The oxidative-

addition of iodomethane to trans-Rh(-I(CO)(PPh3 ) 2 was found to follow a

pseudo first-order rate law with iodomethane always present in a large excess.

The observed rate constant (kob.) was obtained by measurement of the decrease

of carbonyl absorption in the IR due to trans-[Rh(P-I)(CO)(PPh3 );2 ( -

The reaction products are the rhodium(ZII) alkyl complex VII and the rhodium-

(III) acetyl complex VIII which are in equilibrium. [Rh(P-C1)X(CO)(Ne)(PIe 3 ) j 2

X = Cl, Br and I, equilibrate in an identical manner to give the acyl complex

Rh(p-C1)X((DNe)(PKe 3 )j 2 . In Scheme 2 the assumption has been made that

VII is the initial product although this may not necessarily be the came.
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Scheme 1

IRhBr(CO)[P(p-EtCifQ3 2 1 n-PrBr

~co1980Cm' r [RhBr 2 (co) p JP (Lp-EtfV) 3 2J

route B !n-PrBr Route A

[Br(COPrAtP(E-t;I~ 2 1

v v~1710cm 
1

-Co

(RhBr PrL(BCj 3

VI

Scheme 2

Ph3P x co

OC X PPh 3

1,X = IvC 0 = 1980cm -

x = Cl, v co= 1980cm'

k obs I 2NeI

Co I
CH 3 1" , I PPh3

Rh Rh
Ph P -, N~ 1  CH

3 3O

VII X m I, v 0 o 2048cm1

x m cl, vC =o2062cm-1

Ii~ , I. x PPh3

PhP X - C-C 3

X . v 0  1710cm-1
co -1

X Cl, Vw 1715cm



Table 2: Observed rate constants for the reaction of 1-bromopropane with
trans-ERhBr(CO)jP(p-EtYQ 3 I 2] in the presence and absence of added

bromide ion in chloroform.

Complex Temp [Pr4 N BrIj [n-PrBr] kob s
0c (M) (M) (s- 1 )

trans-[RhBr(Co)(P(p-EtC ,yW 40 0.0185 2.53 3.44 x 1O-

trans-(RhBr(CO)[P(p-Et jQ3 2  40 0.0 2.53 3.41 x 10 -

2",
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The molecular structures of VII, X = Cl and I, have been assigned by compari-

son with [Rh(p-Cl)Br(CO)Me(PMe2 Ph))2 ; the crystal structure of which has

12
been reported . The oxidative-addition of iodomethane to

trans-[Rh(i-Cl)(CO)(PPh3 ) ]2 (Scheme 2) also gave pseudo first-order kinetics.

As shown in Table 1 the rate of oxidative-addition (kobs) of iodomethane to

the monomeric trans-[RhCl(CO)(PPh3 )2 ] is only slightly slower than that

observed for the dimeric trans-[Rh(P-Cl)(CO)(PPh3 )]2 although a direct

comparison cannot be made due to the possibility of halide exchange in the

monomeric system
2

Reaction of trans-[Rhl(C O(PPh )I with iodomethane. During the preparation

of this complex it was found to dissociate a phosphine ligand to give an

equilibrium amount of the dimer [Rh(P-I)(CO)(PPh3 ) j2' III . Also the

extreme oxygen sensitivity of trans-[RhI(CO)(PPh3 )2j was noted
4 and so care

was taken to exclude oxygen from the reaction cell. As there was a possibil-

ity of a reversible oxygen absorption onto the surface of trans-fRhI(CO)(PPh3)2 ,9

samples were placed under high vacuum before use. A reversible oxygen absorp-

13
tion onto the surface of [RhCl(PPh3 )3 ] has previously been reported . The

reaction of trans-[RhI(CO)(PPh3 )2 ] with iodomethane was monitored by the

decrease of 1co at 1980cm - 1 and was found to follow a second-order rate law

in the early stages of the reaction. This suggested the dimer trans-

[nh(I-I)(cCO)PPh 3 )] 2 , III, plays an important part in the oxidative-addition.

The initial products heave vo 2060cm- 1 (assigned to the rhodium(III) acyl

product X). After a time a new carbonyl absorption due to a rhodium(III)

alkyl species with 2048cm 1 was observed. The time taken for the

appearance of vCO 2048cm- 1 increased when oxygen was rigorously excluded

from the cell, and coincided with the emergence of a phosphine oxide

absorption at 1130cm -1 in the IR spectrum. Thus, as shown in Scheme 3,
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Scheme 3

2[RhI (CO) (PPh 3 ) 2 ]

-CO 1980cm-1

k A k A

20PPh 3 22 2PPh3 + [Rh(P-I)(CO)(PPh 3))]2

V0 1130cm1 III 1980c. 1

vPO 1130cmkD,

2  Me , -2PPh 3

+2)leI, kf k -,-2NdI k

+2MeI~ -F+Ph32PPh3  D
+2P\Ph

+2Ndh %c +200

H 3 CCO I I 1 3  MeC
'I .Ij I /PPh 3  N I I Ph 3P\Ix

.Rh Rh R 3
Ph 3P N I.- I CH 3  Ce'I R h

I CO PPh 3 3

4 -11 X9 1705cml
VII~ Vc 2048km .' CO ~ --

CO + 2OPPh3

2C0

CH 3,1 1 PPh3

Ph P I CH Reaction route A via IXand X

OP~~h 3 OPPh 3Reaction route B via jI

XII

V1 is in equilibrium with the acyl ibomer VIII shown in Scheme 2.
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initially there is a rapid reaction of trans-[Rh(P-I)(CO)(PPh3 ) 12- with

iodomethane to give IX and X, which is then followed by a slow reaction to

give the final products via the rhodium(II I) alkyl complex having VCO

2048cm- (assigned the structure VII). The change from reaction route A to

reaction route B in Scheme 3 occurs due to removal of the free dissociated

phosphine by oxidation to phosphine oxide, which is too poor a donor to be

able to break the halide bridges of [Rh(,P-I)I(CO)Me(PPh3 )1 to give monomeric

products. In the presence of triphenylphosphine the halide bridges of both

[Rh(p-I)I(CO)(Me)(PPh3 )]2 ' VII, and [Rh(p-I)I(CC1e)(PPh3 ) )2' VIII, would be

expected to be rapidly broken to yield the monomers IX and X. Complexes

VII and VIII, X = Cl, are known to react rapidly with free triphenylphosphine

to yield monomeric species9 . In a situation where the reaction occurs under

a nitrogen atmosphere, route B would not occur.

The reaction mechanism shown in Scheme 3 was tested by FACSIMILE and

found to give a good fit, with the sum of the squares of the residuals

= 4231. The rate constants for each step are shown in Table 1. This

reaction was analysed using the equations 1-5. The fit between

II + II III + 2P (1)

III + 2P + 2NeI - 2; (2)

III + 2P + 2eI woo& 2X (3)

III - VII (4)

P + X(02  0 PO(inactive) (5)

P = triphenylphosphine, PO a phosphine oxide.

The calculated and observed abhorbances for the reaction of trans-[RhI(CO)(PPh3 )2  j
with iodomethane at 200C, when analysed in terms of Scheme 3, a.L shown in

Figures I& and lb. Analysis of this reaction by a mechanism having L in
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Fig. 1(a). Computer fitting for mode( using equations 1-5.
Predicted absorbance for I. at 1980cm-1 (---), predicted absorbance
forX, at 1705cmr'(-.-), experimental absorbance at 19B0cm'(-...)and experimental absorbance at 1750cm- 1 )

1.9

1.7 \\

1.6 :

1.5

1"4
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011

1.2100.0 ".

-7
0.6 .-". ,

0.3 -

0.2

0.1

7.8 22.2 522 126
Time (s ec) 3t 10- 2
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Fig. 1(b). Computer fitting for model using equations 1-5.
Predicted absorbance for ]X at 2060cm-I(---), predicted
absorbance for l at 2048cm ' (-) , experimental absorbance
at 2060cm-1 (--.-) and experimental absorbance at 2048cm- 1

2.0

1.9-

1-8-

1.-

1-6
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1-3-

1"2
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Fig. 1(c). Computer fitting for model using equations 1,2,6,4 and 5.
Predicted absorbance for; jat 1980 cm-1 (---) .predicted
absorbance for . at 1705 cm I -. -), experimental

2"., absorbance at 1980cni' ( a and experimental absorbance
Nat 1705crri6()

1971,8 '

13~1.5 \''w 1-0\.

0"7

-\.-

06-

0-5-

0-2-

0.11.

7o. 22" 2S2

Tim (se) -
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Fig. 1(d). Computer fitting for model using equations 1,2,6,4 and 5.
Predicted absorbance for X at 2060cm- 1 (---), predicted
absorbance for IM at 208cm-(-) ,experimental absorbance
at 2060cn- 1 (-....) and experimental absorbance at 2048cm -

2-0 (- -)

1.9

1.8

1,7
1.6

1.5 ./.\.

13 / "

1-2 ./~1.3. /\/.

/O9 /,
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equilibrium with X by use of equations 1, 2, 6, 4 and 5 gave a poorer fit

(Figures ic and id), with the sum of the squares of the residuals = 36,426.

Ix T & x (6)

IR spectroscopy shows that the final reaction product slowly loses carbon
monoxide. The final product has 1H NMR and IR spectra and microanalysis 14

consistent with the structure XII in Scheme 3.

Discussion

2,5The results presented here and in earlier work suggest a mechanism of

oxidative-addition of 1-haloalkanes to trans-[RhX(CO)(PR3 )2j, II, X = Cl and

Br, R = phenyl or para-substituted aryl, where acyl (IV) and alkyl (

complexes are formed independently from II as shown in Scheme 4.

Scheme 4

K1
,.- . " I V

This has been explained by use of a mechanism involving the anionic

intermediate RhX 2(CO)(PR 3)j- formed on dissociation of phosphine and
2 2

formation of a quatermaryphosphonium salt by reaction with the 1-haloalkane

The addition of 1-bromopropene to II, X = Br and R = p-EtHq yields only the

rhodium(III) acyl product V. as shown in Scheme 1. This supports the

general mechanism shown in Scheme 4 although in this case the formation of

IV does not occur as the value K1 does not favour its formation. A mechanism

involving formation of the acyl complexX Vwithout a rhodium(III) alkyl

complex as intermediate is unlikely. It is improbable that this intermediate

is the anionic acyl complex [RhBr 3 (C)Pr[P(p)--EtQC4±_ formed by the oxidative-

addition of 1-bromopropane to kRh~r 2 (C0)tP(?-EtW;12 - as this reaction was

120.
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found not to be catalysed by the addition of added bromide ion. An

alternative simpler explanation is that the intermediate is an isomer of

IV, in which carbonyl insertion into the rhodium(III) methyl bond is

sterically favoured (ie isomer IV (b) in Scheme 5) and rapidly occurs to

give the acyl complex V.

ihe mechanism of oxidative-addition of iodomethane to trans-

[RhI(CO)(PPh3 )2 ], although complicated by dimerisation, also proceeds via

an equilibrium between the rhodium(I) dimer, and rhodium(III) acyl and

alkyl complexes as shown in Scheme 6. This is more complicated because the

reaction also involves cleavage of the halide bridges of a dimeric rhodium(III)

Scheme 6

Ix

IX X

acyl or alkyl complex. The rise in conductivity reported to occur during

this reaction5 could be explained by reaction of iodomethane with dissociated

phosphine to give [Ph 3PNe]+I
- , and reaction with the phosphine oxide,

produced during the course Qf this reaction, to give an equilibrium amount

of [Ph 3Po +Ee] I-. The rate of oxidation of phosphiie to phosphine oxide is

16
faster than reported in the absence of rhodium complexes . In the example

shown in Table 1 where oxygen was initially vigorously excluded from the

reaction cell, it was impossible to prevent slow ingress into the pumping

loop over the 6 hr run. Without the complex present free phosphine would

show little oxidation under these conditions.

The oxidative-addition of iodomethane to trans-[Rh(jj-X)(CO)(PPh3)j2

was found to be dependent on the halide in the order, I >Cl. The addition

of 1-bromoalkanes to trans-[PhX(CO)(P 3 ) 2 II, X = Br; PR3 = P(P-Etf) 3 and

PEt2 Ph
15 is slow (Table 1) due to the lower electrophilicity of the substrate.

The rate of oxidative-addition has been found to be dependent on the cooraon-

ated phosphine of trans-LRhX(CO)(PR3 )2 j. When X = Br the order R =p#tWPh

121.
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Scheme 5

rans-[RbX(CO)(PR 3)21 RIX'

K Xv PR3

NRh RI j Co
OC PR 3  PR3

IV( a) Iv( b)

kjPast

Rh
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was found.

In conclusion the oxidative-addition of iodomethane to trans-

[Rh(P-X)(CO)(PPh3 )j2 involves nucleophilic attack of the metal complex on

the carbon of the iodomethane. The enhanced reactivity of trans-

[Rh(p-I)(CO)(PPh3 )j2 to oxidative-addition has led to this being the

reactive species in the apparent reaction of iodomethane to trans-

[RhI(CO)(PPh 3 )2 I.
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Chapter 6

The Decomposition of Mustard and its Derivatives

Promoted by Rhodium(I) Tertiary Phosphine Complexes

1. Introduction. cnb erae yoeoftomtos

Classically utrcabedgaebyoeotwmths

(1) By hydrolysis, which is p11 Independent since step A io rate determining

1
in reaction sequence (5) .Two hydrolyses are required to yield the inactive

thiodiglycol:

-RSCH2HC -O- CH 2U 30,WC insu + ~.MCI (1)

Fstep A+ stopB

3 - CH C82Cl and CH2CH ON

(it) By oxidation as shown In reaction sequence 2 although the sulfone 2

has acme vesicant activity.

0 0

S(CH2CH2 Cl)2  -IB(WN 2C 2 Cl)2  - l(CH2 Cn2 Cl)2  (2)

sulfoxide

sulfone

Both of these degradation routes could be promoted by rhodium( I).

(111) Hyrolysis Promoted by Rhodium(l) Complexes.

Halide exchange reactions of traa, InhICO) (PR3 ] described In

Chapter 3, could he used to catalyse the hydrolysis of mstard. Exchanging

iodo for obloro In bis(2-chloroethyl)sulphide may make hydrolysis occur

faster as Iodide Is a better leaving group (Scheme 1). It has already been

shown that broide is a better leaving group than chloride In reactions

3
Involving a similar three-membered cyclic intermediate
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Scheme 1

-hl(PR1 "RhI(PR3) " + PR CICH CH SR'
- 3 ' 3)2" 3 2 2

Rh(CH2 CH 2 SR')ClI(PR
3 )

"RC1(PR 3 )2 " + IC 2CU2 SRI

H20

C " I- + HOCH2CH SR' + H+
2 2

R = phenyl, 2 a-substituted phenyl or alkyl.

R' = C 2C 2Cl or CH 2C2OH.

(iv) Oxidation Promoted by Rhodium Conmjplxes.

Rhodium-oxygen complexes have been used to oxidise a variety of organic

4,eeu5  A aaytcpe7 ol
molecules Including alkene 4  and phosphines6 ' 7  A catalytic process could

use this type of oxidation to produce the inactive sulfoxide as shown In

Scheme 2.

Scheme 2

PR3
R3P Rhll 3

Rh 'IP ) 1 + 02 R hP N I I

2ClCHiM 0 CICH CH SR
2f/ +C PRR 3 2

CH CH Cl PRR3P 0 2 2 R3 P II.O

Cl 3  R 0R 3IN Rh H O-%%c III, ele
CR 2 CII12Cl

R' ~C2C'

38CR CU Cl.. 22 + CICH CU SR'
RUP 1, 2.- 2

ICH2CH 2 Cl
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R = CM 2 C1

R = phenyl, para-substituted phenyl or alkyl.

I = + 1 oxidation state.

III = + 3 oxidation state.

2. The Application of Rhodium Catalysed Deactivation of Mustard.

The most cost effective use would be in self-decontaminating paints and

cloth. A series of rhodium complexes bound to polypropylene have been developed

in our laboratory as shown in equations 3 and 4, therefore any catalytic

process developed for mustard decontamination could be adapted for use in paints

(-(Cll)n a '2 -radiation P (-CH -) (3)(_~iHn+ 1" 2CH-X 2j~ n0xf(CH-C _

or (I pph3

(~>Ph 2 +- =grafted polymer

LPh Rhaoac~) J (0). PICh(acac) (CO) e)-Pfth 2 )J (4

and cloths, by binding the rhodium into the paint or cloth. Alternatively the very

soluble tertiary phosphines developed in Chapter 2 could be used to ensure that the

rhodium complexes dissolved freely in paints and polymers.

3. Decontamination Studies.

a. Preparation of Mustard, Half-Mustard and Sesqui-Mustard.

9 10 11Mustard , half-mustard and sesqui-mustard were prepared as described

in the literature (rea'.tions 5-7).

2 - + O C K 2 c l Rn C M 2 2 " 2CU 2 O

SOCI 2

C1CR C.2 8CH2 CH C1
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S- + cicH =2o2 >m-* m aroM

SOCl 2  (6)

R - CN3 and CH3 C 2  RSC!R2CH2Cl

-C2 2 CCH2CH2 2 K 2 CHCE2CH2 O2CH2 0H

J 28C12 (7)

C22CH 2SCi 2CH 2 SCH 2CII2 Cl

b. The Rate of Hydrolysis of Nustard by Water.

The rate of hydrolysis of mustard by water is dependent on stirring

rate, and so the rate of hydrolysis was measured in a series of uncatalysed

reactions as a control to compare with catalysis experiments. In all cases

the same experimental procedure was employed an described below. The

results are shown in Table 1.

Experimental Procedure: Bis(2-chloroethyl)sulphide (0.25ml, 0.32g,

2.0 x 10- 3 mole) was pipetted into 25.l of water and stirred for 10 mine.

The mustard was extracted by dichioromethane (50ml) and the concentration

of mustard determined on a Pye-Unicam 204 Chromatograph equipped with a flame

12,13
ionisation detector using a 2.8a column containing 5% OVI on diatonite

Figure 1 shows the linear relationship between the concentration of mustard

and the area of the OC peak.

c. Attempted Catalysis of Mustard Hydrolysis by rhX(PPh3 )31.

An attempt was made to promote mustard hydrolysis by catalyslng the

exchange of chloride for iodide as in Scheme 1 (R = Ph). Excess iodide was

added as NPr4+1" , which was soluble in mustard, to help initiate the reaction.

The mixture was stirred for 10 mins in water. The mustard was then extracted,

as described in section b, and its concentration determined by GC. The

result is shown in Table 1.
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Fig. I. Standard curve for Sulfur Mustard. Peak
area response plotted against amount injected.
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Table 1

The Decontamination of Mustard in the Presence and

Absence of Promoters

Decontaminant Promoter Time (min) % Decontamination

Water None 10 4%

Water None 30 24%

Water None 60 44%

Water riI (PPh3 ) 10 14%

Oxygen in IRhCl(O 2)(PPh 3 )- 48 hrs 42%
CR2CI 2

d. Attempted Catalytic Oxidation of Mustard by RhCl(PPh3 ).

An attempt was made to promote the oxidation of mustard by the oxidation

shown in Scheme 2 (R = Ph). Oxygen complexes formed from IRhC1(PPh3 )- 14

are known to catalyse the oxidation of organic compounds such as olefins
4 '5

and therefore It was hoped that this and the oxygen complex described in

Chapter 3 (reference 3) might promote the oxidation of mustard.

[_-C1(PPh3 )Q underwent oxidative-addition on treatment with

bis(2-chloroethyl)sulphide. The air stable product was isolated by

precipitation with bensene. I -NMR and IR spectroscopy and elemental analysis

were consistent with the structurej. The rhodium(III) complexes formed by

oxidative-additiom of alkylballdes usually decompose either via reductive

15elimination or,in the presence of air via oxidation as described in

section I. The unusual stability of I to both oxidation and reductive

elimination probably is due to the chelating effect of the mustard

ligand.
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Cl Z - PPh3 Cl

Rh Rh

Cl I\ CfH12S /
PPh3  CH21

CI2Cl
2

e. Catalytic Oxidation of Mustard by EmCl(O2) (PPh3) •

To avoid the competing oxidative-addition of mustard to EmCI(PPh3)T

forming , the rhodium-oxygen complex, [ hCl(O 2 )(PPh 3 )3  was used as the

catalyst instead of [RhCl(PPh 3)3 J in Scheme 2. The reaction mixture was

stirred In air under dry conditions, the results are shown in Table 1.

f. Summary of Decontamination Studies.

From these initial studies LHhCl(O 2 )(PPh 3 ); is a promising candidate

for further studies in the catalytic degradation of the mustard agents.

Further investigation Into the stability of the complex I may also lead to a

catalytic process for mustard degradation.

This novel approach to the decontamination of mustard agents also lends

itself to a system where the metal complex may be strongly bound to polymer

materials. This is by the use of radiation grafted polymers which functionalise

inert polymers with ligand moieties. This is also a specialised research area

in which our laboratories have considerable expertise.
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CHAPTER 7

Carbon Hydrozen Bond Activation Using Platinum(O) Complexes

1. Introduction

A major objective of the original grant application was the activation of

C-H bonds. Classically this has been achieved using platinum(II) complexes by

an oxidative-addition reaction (reaction 1)1.2 The product of reaction I is a

I I I I V
-pt - +-C-H ---- C-tPt--H (1)

platinum(IV)-alkyl complex and these have a very limited chemistry. By contrast

platinum(II)-alkyl complexes have a much wider chemistry! Accordingly we attempted

to prepare platinum(II)-alkyl complexes by the oxidative-addition of C-H bonds to

platinum(O) complexes. In chapter 5 we have shown that tertiary phosphine

platinum(O) complexes readily undergo oxidative-addition with methyl Iodide. In

the present chapter we show firstly that tertiary phosphine platinum(O) complexes

readily undergo oxidative-addition with the relatively inert C-Cl bond of

dichloromethane and that, in the absence of more reactive bonds undergo oxidative-

addition with C-H bonds, for example in pentafluorobenzene.

The fundamental aim of the work described in the present chapter was to try

to generate coordinatively unsaturated platinum(O) species in solution in the

presence of an organic substrate since it was envisaged that these species would be

highly reactive and possibly bring about oxidative-addition of a C-H bond

according to reaction 2. Some compounds *L 2 ] M - Pd, Pt; L - large bulky

4-7
phosphine have been prepared and been shown to be highly reactive towards

Pt°  + R-H R-PtlH (2)

8-10oxidative-addition

Recently , it has been demonstrated that DBU (DBU = 1,8-diazabicyclojs,4, -

undec-7-ene) will remove 1C from trans-ITtHCl(PPh3)31 in the presence of a weak

ligand, L, according to equation 3.

CH
trns- tHCl(PPh_)_ + DBU + L PtL(PPh3)1 + DBU.HC (3)
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DBU.HC1 is a white solid, insoluble in benzene. Our original plan, therefore,

was to prepare a series of hydride complexes, trans- tHC1(PR 3 )2 J and investigate

the reaction in equation '3 to see if It would be possible to generate, in situ, specie,

of te tye Lt(PR ). when no other ligands are present.

2. Preparation of Hydride Complexes.

Although we have previously reported 1 the preparation of trans- CPtHCl(PR 3)1

R =n-alkyl, by the hydrazine reduction of cis-CPtCl 2 (P 3 ); , a sore convenient

route for both platinum(II) 13and pallad1ium(II) 14hydride complexes is shown in

equations 4 and 5 (M = Pd, Pt).

2EC2(di R NO 2 0 _iCl(C 8H12 OCH 3 )1 2 + 2NaCl (4)

i~lCHOH) 2 2+Hl 2 8 1 4PR 3  :K + H OC (5). 8 1 2 03... J42 2C 12C

We have used this reaction to prepare the hydride complexes of platinum(Il) with the

long alkyl chain phosphines. 7the reactions with P(n-C4119 )3, P~-C 8H17 )3 ad

P(n-C 1 4 H2 9 )3 were carried out using a mixture of aqueous methanol and chloroform

to ensure homogeneity of the reaction mixture. However, the reaction does not A

succeed using PPb 3 and the corresponding hydride had to be prepared by the

literature procedure 1 5 . With P(n-C 4H 9 ) 3 and P(n-C 8H 17 ) 3 , the complexes were

Isolated as waxes, while for P(n-C 1 4 H2 9 )3 a low-melting off-white solid was obtained.

Each complex showed a strong v(N-H) band in the infrared spectrum. However, the

P(n-C 14 H2 9 )3 derivative proved to be a mixture of products from the microanalytical

data (Table 1).

Table 1: Microanaltical Data for PtlPR (on(Ccuae)

CM% HM% PM%

Fl!tHCIf (-CN46.1(45.3) 8.6(8.7) 9.4(9.7)

LPtHC1{P (-C 8H17)31 60.1(59.3) 10.4(10.7) 6.5(6.4)

I.-t"Cl (n-!!Cl 4H29)3 1j 66.3(68.3) 11.9(11.9) 5.4(4.2)

[.-tHCl(pPh 3 ),J 56.9(57.2) 4.3(4.1) 8.1(8.2)
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3. Attempted D/H Exchange Experiments Usigrans- Hcl(h 3);. ocr ne

theconitins sed An exhane tat oul tae pacemaybedetected by H nur

Ph? P

Ph3P H

Scheme I

The reaction was carried out under nitrogen using dry, degassed solvents. To a

warm, stirred solution of trans-f-tRC1(pph 3 ); (0.2g, 0.26 umol) in d 6-bensene (3m1)

6was added a solution of DBU (0.06g, 0.39 amol) in d -benzene (3ai). An immediate

colour change from colourless to yellow was noted (indicative of platinum(0) species

in solution). After stirring for 2h only a small amount of precipitate was formed.

This was filtered of f and glacial acetic acid (3m1) added. The mixture was stirred

at 5(O4:C for l0h. Analysis of the products showed that no exchange had taken place

and most of the trans-(tCl(cip~h )D could be recovered unchanged. It thus

appeared that under the above conditions only a very small quantity of a platinum(0)j

species was formed and that equilibrium 6 Ie** heavily on the left. In the presence

of further ligands, such as phenylacetylene2 , ji~t(PC5C1) (PPh) 2  may be formed in
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T
Cpt(C 2 H4 )(PPh 3 ) using this method with a view to removing the olefin by

hydrogenation.

An authentic samples of t(C 2 H4 )(PPh 3 )2 J was prepared by a standard literature
16.

procedure (equations 7-9) in 60% yield based on K2 PtC1 4 . FPt(C2H4 )(PPh 3 )J could

K2NaB 4!h 3 4- t (PPh 3 ) t7)
K PtCl + 4PPh - B :,[t(~ 7

Egt(PPh 3 ) + 202 j§6 IitO2 (PPh 3) + 2POph 3  (8)

NaBH4

CHO2P~ NjR > E(C H )(PPh) 2  (9)

also be prepared in 30% yield via the reaction shown in equation 10. Using a 5-fold

trans-PtlCl(PPh3)2- + DBU + C24 IPt(C H )(PPh )2 + + DBU.HC1 (10)

excess of DBtU, the ethylene complex may be orezared in almost auantitative yield.

(LPt(C2 4 )(PPh 3 ) J requires: C,61.4%; H,4.6%; P,8.3%: found: C,60.9%;9.4.6%; P,8.8%.)

4. Attempted D/H Exchange Experiments Using [_t(C 2 U4)(PPh3 )I•

It;was believed that using Cpt(C 2 H4 )(Pph 3 )3, a reaction, such as that shown

in Scheme 2, might occur. The reaction was carried out using dry, degassed solvents.

t(h)(Pph c -- \t(PPhC

lft(C2h4 3)4C 3 + CA :~

Pt qmp - Pt
~3P~ N*- h3P/. %\DJ

3)tP~2 1~ + CAD5,H1

Scheme 3
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A solution of Lpt(C N4)(PPh3)1 (0.25g, 0.33 amol) in d6-benzene 5ml) was stirred

under an atmosphere of hydroen. The solution turned a deep-red colour within a

few minutes. From this solution a brown solid could be isolated. Stirring the

reaction mixture for 6jh at room temperature did not bring about any deuterium-

hydrogen .xhcnage in deuterobensene.

The brown solid that could be isolated from the reaction mixture did not

appear to be a hydride, but the ir and IH nmr spectra indicated that the only

ligand present was PPh . Therefore it Is likely that a reaction such as that

described in equation 11 had taken place. Cluster compounds of this type are known

n~pi(pph 3  - > Fit (PPh ) 2  (11

from attempts to isolate CPt(JPh 3 )2  17

5. The Oxidative-A gition Reactions of [Pt(C 2 4)(h3) 2 1

During the characterisation of [Pt(C2 R4 )(PPh3)J it was oticed that solutions

of the cfmplex in chloroform deposited a solid on standing at room temperature for

a few days. On further examination it was found that a C-Cl bond of the solvent

had oxidatively-added to the metal complex. Furthermore. a number of different

products could be isolated depending on reaction conditions. Although

oxidative-additions of halogenomethanes to (Pt(L)(PMh3 )2 where

L - alkene or alkyne, have been reported, reaction of the prevent complex with
C C1 under amblent conditions has not. In particular close exmination of this

3
system has led to rather unexpected results in that product formation depends on a
number of factors such as the presence of oxygen, reaction time, temperature and

concentration.

All the solvents used were dried and purified by distillatie. thmol was

removed from CW01 3 before use. The following is a SaWU y of the work carried out.

(1) it [Pt(C2a4 )(yMh3 ) Is stirred in CMI a (0.0i0el mer) tndo gntren

for 7 days, a white precipitate, ; forms from a bright yellow solution. This
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solid, was shown by IR spectroscopy and nicroanalysiS to be

s-[ptcl2ePPh3 2] ([PtCl 2 (PPh 3 ) requires: C,54.7%; H,3.8%; P,7.8%;

found: C,54.0%; H,3.9%; P,7.8%). This complex could also be prepared in the

presence of air but was only formed under these conditions when the concentration

exceeded 0.12mol.dm
- 3 either in air or under N2 .

(Ii) The addition of n-hexane or diethyl ether to the yellow solution obtained

in (i) caused the deposition of a yellow solid, II, which was shown by IR

spectroscopy and elemental analysis to be [Pt(CHCl2 )Cl(PPh 3 )2].

([Pt(CHCI 2 )Cl(PPh3 ) requires: C, 53,0%; H, 3.7%; P,7.4%; found: C,53.3%;

H,3.8%; P,7.6%). Further, in each experiment where chloroform was used, a

yellow solution was obtained from which this compound was isolated. The IR

spectrum of the product appeared to Indicate that the cis-isomer is formed.

This complex is the only product if the reaction is carried out under nitrogen

at concentrations of less than 0.04mol.dm
-3

(iII) If the reaction is carried out In air using a concentration 
of 0.04mol dm

-3

of fPt(C 2 14 )(PPh 3 )) In COCI3, a yellow solid,ll, precipitates from a yellow

solution within lh. This can be recrystallised from CHC13. Both the crude

and recrystallised material have identical IR spectra and in particular show

a strong C-H stretching band due to free CECI3 at 2955cm
-

. Elemental

analysis shows that j;in probably the solvate jPt(CHCl2 )Cl(PPh3 )2J.xCM~l3 ,

([Pt(CUCl2 )Cl(PPh3 )2 ].CHC13 requires: C,47.6%; H,3.3%; P,6.5%; C1,22.2%;

found: C, 45.8%; H,3.2%; P,6.8%; C1,20.7%. The slight discrepancy in the

calculated and found figures is probably due to a non-integral number of

chloroform molecules associated with each molecule of complex). Prolonged

drying of this solvate removes the free chloroform, as indicated by the IR

spectrum and the sample analyses for EPt(CHCi2)C(PPh3)2I

(LPt(C3CIa:l(PPh3 )i requires: C,53.0%; H,3.7%; P,7.4%; found: C,52.1%;

N,3.7%; P.7.0%). The Ii spectrum also shows that U is probably the

trans-isomr, this Isomer being less soluble in the solvated form than

138.
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the unsolvated cis-isomer. Work up of the yellow solution after the

precipitateAJ has been removed gives the complex II, cis-[Pt(CHCl2 )Cl(PPh3 )21.

(iv) If oxygen is bubbled through the solution during the reaction of

[Pt(C2 H4 )(PPh 3 ),} with CHC13 then the known
2 1 compound [Pto2 (PPh 3 ) 2 1 may be

Isolated, as shown by an intense band in the IR spectrum at 820cm
"1 due to

v(0-0) and comparison with an authentic sample. Further, if a suspension of

EPt(C 2 a4)(Ph 3 )2 1 is stirred in acetonitrile in air for 23h then the sole

product is [PtO2 (PPh 3 ) ] CH3 CN (v(0-0) at 820cm
- , v(C W) at 2245cm

-

cf.v(C-N) in CH3 CN at 2245cm-I; [Pto2 (PPh 3 )2 "CH3 CN requires: C,57.6%;

1,4.2%; N,2.8%; P,7.8%; found: C,57.6%; H, 4.2%, N, 1.4%; P, 8.4%). Attempts

to purify this compound by recrystallisation from CKC13 yielded a yellow solid

which was identical to tranasEPt(CHCI2 )CI(PPh3 )2IICHCI 3 . Thus the presence

of oxygen affects the formation of products according to Scheme 3. The

formation of cis- PtCl (PPh3 )2 1 appears to occur from either L orI but is

only generated at high concentrations. It also probably has its origins in a

Scheme 3

rPt(C2 H4 ) (PPh 3 )21

U1 3  CU1 3 02

AIr(k .qlimited 02)

cS-E[Pt CHC3L2 dllpph31)2] 1P LPto 2 (PPh 3 21
both cis and
tran isomers |tI CKC13

trana-Lpt (CNCI )Cl (ph )  Cl

photochemical process. Although the reactions were carried out in the dark,

owi to the rmoval of the ethanol stabillser from the chloroform prior to

the experiment*, such reactions are known to occur very readily If even the

smllest amount of light is allowed to enter.9
'2 It has also been reported
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that photolysis of [PtO 2 (PPh3 )21 in CC13 in the absence of air gave unidentified

23
side-products assumed to arise from oxidative addition of the solvent, although

direct photolysis of [Pt(C 2 H4 )(PPh 3 )2] in CHC 3 gives trans-Pt"Cl(PPh3 )J.
24

These results therefore indicate that the overall system is a very complex

one. The product distribution is governed by the presence of oxygen and light,

and also by the relative proportions of each. The concentration of the reactants

are also important. A further complication to the system is that all reactions

have to be carried out at room temperature owing to the ease of formation of the

unreactive cluster compounds EPtn(PPh3 )2 0
2 5  It was therefore thought necessary

to look for a simpler system.

6. The Preparation of [Pt(PR3)3 and their reaction with C6 H75 .

26
It has been shown that the complex LPt{P(C2 H5)3 3  Is extremely reactive and

26 227readily reacts both with dihydrogen and the C-H bond in pentafluorobensene

Since we have already published our work on the analogous, but less reactive

compounds LPt(PR3 )3], R = alkyl, -alkylpheny! 1 2  it was thought that the

preparation and a study of the reactions of the complexes (Pt(PR3 )31 would not only

provide systems capable of oxidatively adding activated C-H bonds, but would also

give further Insight Into how the long alkyl chain phosphine liganda would modify

their high reactivity. These species may also be handled at higher temperatures.

(Pt(PR3)3  were prepared by treating Pt(cod)2]
2 8 with the appropriate tertiary

phosphine.

Due to the relative instability of [pt(cod) _ when in solution the complex

is usually stirred In suspension in n-hexane to which the reactant is added. On

reacting Lt(cod, 21 with P(n-C4, )3 or P(- 91B19,3 In the mole ratio 1:3 In

.-hezene deep orange solutions formed from which red-orange oils were isolated by

evaporation of the solvent. These complexes showed extreme sensitivity to air

inasmuch as attempts to obtain microanalyses and 3 1P nmr spectra Save results

indicative of the formation of oxidation products. The 31p nmr gave no signal

attributable to (pt(PM)R the intended product, but instead gave signals showing

the presence of [PtO2 (PR3)1, 0P13 and some minor phosphine oxidation products.
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The reaction with P(n-C 4 R9)3 was further studied, again In the so10 ratio of

[Pt(cod) 2 Jto ligand of 1 :3, In an attempt to prepare the tri-coordinate complex

E~t{~n- 5 ))31 This species has been previously reported ,the method of

preparation being removal of one ligand from the tetrakis complex at 70 
0C In vacuo.

Also the complex [pt{(C 0) 3 3  has been reported to react with C,!or to produce

trans-[ptuC 6 75 ){P % 5)3 121 
24  Thus to gain evidence for the existence of

ptfPA-C 4 9 9)3 )2] after reaction of [Pt(cod)2] with P(n-C 4 H9) 3 the bright yellow

oil which was isolated by solvent removal In vacuo was further reacted with

COHF5 at room temperature for 36 hra. Removal of excess C 6 F 5in vacuo left

a yellow oil which gave an IR spectrum very similar to that reported 29for trans-

[PH~c F ){P(C 8 withJ "(N-H) at 2035cm 1  I has not been possible to
6 5 2 5 wih3I

identify the hydride signal In the lHnmr spectrum on our Perkin Elmer 232 90 MHz

spectrometer. This Is not unexpected due to coupling of this single proton In a

large molecule to both 195tan 31P hc for trnortHC6 )(PC!!-C 4 R9)Y 21

would give a possible pseudo-triplet of triplets.

The complex Ijt(cod) 2)was reacted In a similar fashion In n-hoxane suspension

with the ligand P(C 1,' 3 3 ) 3 which on work-up yielded a sandy-brown solid. As the

reactants were again used In a 1 :3 mole ratio the expected product was

[Pt{(cc1 H)}1 however, microanalysis did not support this formulation (Found

C,70.9%; H,12.3%; P,4.1%; C1 4 4 32 97P3 pt requires C,74.7%; B,12.9%; P,4.0%) neither

did reaction (attempteM with C6!?5. By analogy to the reaction of C H F 5described

above It would be expected for oxidative addition to occur if the tni-coordinate

species was present. However, the sandy-brown product was recrystallised unchanged

7'from C 6 F S'I hudb oe htI sntInconceivable that the steric bulk

of the ligand might Inhibit reactions at the metal centre. A possible product

Eight be [PtO 2 (p(C16"33)3}21 (C9H 1*3P2 03 Pt requires C,70.2%; N,12.21; P,3.8%)

Wand It Is difficult to assess this possibility by IR spectroscopy. Work iso

continuing to characterise these extremely sensitive complexes.
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7. Reaction of [Pt(cod)21 with phosphites P(OR)3

When three equivalents of P(OC H9)3 were reacted with one equivalent of

[Pt(cod)2] as a stirred suspension then the solution became homogeneous within

30 min and ssumed a deep yellow colour. Evaporation of the solvent in vacua

gave a mobile pale orange oil which partially solidified on extensive drying.

This material gradually darkened to a deep red wax on standing even when kept

under nitrogen at -200C. The microanalysis suggests that only platinum and ligand

In the ratio 1: 3 remain (Found C,46.30; 1,9.1%; P,10.3%; C 36 0 p 3Pt requires

31C,45.7%; 8,8.6%; P,9.8%), however, the Pnr of the wax indicates that the

product In not solely the expected [Pt(P(OC4H9 )3}31. Unlike the corresponding

phosphIne complexes, no ligand exchange processes which are fast on the nmr time-

scaleare occurring. At ambient temperature two sharp resonances are seen at

192.6 and 127.7 ppm relative to H PO as external standard and showing couplings
3 4

of 6406 and 5395LH respectively. The signal at 127.7 ppm can be attributed to

[Pt{P(0C 4 a) 3 }I from literature values3 0 however, it is more difficult to assign

a structure for the species giving rise to the other signal. One consideration is

the species LptiP(0C4 H9)3}3] since the larger lJpt.p would be expected for a

trl-coordinate Pt(O) species as compared to a tetrakis complex due to increase in

31s-character of the Pt-P bond In the tr-coordinate complex . However, since the

darkening of the wax may well be caused by the presence of colloidal platinum metal

then the unknown complex may have the formula EPt(P(OC4H9)3}n] where n - 1-3.

For n - 1 or 2 then cluster compounds may result.

When [Pt(cod)2] was reacted with two equivalents of P(OC H ) again a deep

red-orange product was formed after work-up. Analysis of this oil was not consistent

with a stoichiometry of one platinum atom to two ligands(Found C,44.8%; H,8.4%;

C2 415 4 06 P2 Pt requires C,41.4%; 8,7.7%). This suggests the possibility of the ligand

(cod) remaining coordinated to the platinum. The 31P nr spectrum of the oil

again indicates that a mixture of products is formed. Signals are seen at 192.6 pps

(Jpt-p 6 64118) and a very closely spaced set of two signals at 161.1 and 160.3 ppm
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with associated larger couplings of 5463 and 5454Hz respectively. Thus, reaction

in the 3le ration I : 2 gives the sae unknown product (6 (P) - 192.6 ppm) obtained

in the 1 ; 3 mole ratio reaction but also two other species very similar to each

other but having a coupling indicative of a Pt(O)-P bond. These species nay well

contain (cod) as a ligand and account for the high C% value. Repeating this

reaction gave the same products but In a differing ratio (assumed from relative

intensities). It would seem that altering slightly rates of addition gives a

different product distribution. This may well be caused by the [Pt(cod)2 ] being

reacted In suspension and thus the ratio of fpt(cod)2 to ligand In aolution is

not known.

To counter the above difficulties we have recently performed the 1 : 3 mole

ratio reaction using a toluene solution of ensuring that [Pt(cod); is

always In excess until reaction Is complete. This method appears to yield a single

product from subsequent studies with C 6F 5

S. Reactions of the complexes formed between platinum(O) and P(OC 4 H )3

In the work with phosphines described above, the reaction with C 6F was
6 5

utillsed in an attempt to identify products. When the major product was

[pt(P(OC 4 9 )3 })J then no reaction was seen to occur with C6H 5 nor with methanol

or bensonitrile. Reaction did occur with iodomethane, however, to give

[Pt(cc 3 )I{P(OC4 9 )3}3 ] which is in the process of full characterisation.

If, however,products which contained complexes other than the tetrakis compound

were reacted with C aF either at ambient temperature for 50 hrs or at 85 for 4 hrs

then reaction did occur. The orange-red oil isolated by solvent removal can be

treated with methanol and cooled to precipitate any tetrakis complex present. The

infrared spectrum of the remaining oil shows a strong band at 20 1m attributable

to v(M-N) together with evidence for the C F moiety. The spectrum io similar to
65&

that ofr -LPt3(C.15 )(P(CIE6)$}_) and is therefore probably the (P(OCI)

analogue. furtber characterlation Is proceeding. Heating this material under

vacuum (10- magf) for 4 hrs results In the loss of hydride and C S P 3as indicated

by Infrared spectroscopy. Nowever, reactiom of this residue with fresh C BF
6 a
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reforms the hydrido-complex again. In the course of these reactions the signal

31
In the Pnmr attributable to the tetrakis complex Increases in Intensity relative

to other signals. It would thus seem that if the opportunity arises I.e. sufficient

ligand at a particular phase of the raction, then the tetrakis complex will form

and remain as an unreactive product.

The explanation of the above reactions to unlikely to be simple. If the

tni-coordinate species Is present It may react as in reaction 12 and If the

[pt{P(0c R )311 --I' ~ [Ptu(C 7 )fP(OC H )3})J + P(Oc H )3  (12)

equilibrium shown in equation 13 lies to the right this would explain the increase

in the amount of the tetrakis complex.

[PtP(OC4 H9 3  + P(0C4 H9 ) 3  (h pt{P (OC 4H 9) 3 } (13)

However we must still account for the reaction of [PtH(C F ){P(OC H9 3 ] under

heating and vacuumn where C 6F aand H are lost. If the excess phosphite has been

taken up to give the tetrakis complex then only "Pt{P(OC 4H ) 3 '2 remains. A

possible answer Is that a small cluster complex forms which can react with C H F 5to

reverse the reaction.

glucidation of the mechanisms of the reactions described above requires a

study of the 31P nmr of reactants and products many of which are currently with

our spectroscopist.
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Chapter 8

Summary

A series of tertiary phosphines and tertiary phosphine oxides containing

long alkyl chains have been synthesised. An expected they are very soluble in

non-polar solvents, particularly hydrocarbons. As a consequence it is difficult

to separate theme compounds from intermediates and by-products formed during their

synthesis. Accordingly It is necessary to purify all the reactants and to use

reactions that give a minimum of side products. The same remarks apply to the

synthepis of the transition metal complexes of these ligands.

The transition metal complexes of the tertiary phosphine ligands have been

prepared with rhodium(l), palladium(O), palladium(II), platinum(O) and platinum(II).

All are very soluble in non-polar organic solvents. This extreme solubility

modifies the catalytic properties of these complexes in homogeneous solution, as

demonstrated by the enhanced ratio of normal:branched aldehyde formed in the

hydroformylatnon of 1-hexene in the presence of [RhCI(CO) when para-alkyl

groups are present on the triarylphosphine L. The value of extreme solubility

on the catalytic properties of the resulting complexes is particularly well

demonstrated by the ability of the platinum(Il) complexes [PtL 2ClJ together with

tin(II) chloride to promote the partial hydrogenation of the polyolefins

methyl linoleate and methyl linolenate to the corresponding monoolefins with high

selectivity. 1ilong alkyl chains enable this reaction to be performed In the

absence of added solvent, and this results in the platinum(II) complexes being

particularly active and selective catalysts. Undoubtedly many more catalytic

reactions iill be developed in which the unique and extreme solubility properties

of long alkyl chain tertiary phosphine complexes will be found to be very

advantageous.

The presence of long alkyl chains on the tertiary phosphines enable them to

promote the ability of their low valent transition metal complexes such as those

of rhodim(l) and platinum(O) to undergo oxidative-addition. A detailed
study of the reaction of alkyl halides with ChXICO)LO, X halide,

IllI I a •emm , - T I hal ie,146.



L tertiary phosphine, has not only led to a fuller understanding of the reaction

mechanism, but in addition has suggested that this reaction may be exploited as a

means of promoting the decontamination of mustard. The rhodium complexes can

either be dissolved In paints or polymers, using their extreme solubility In

non-polar solvents or may be linked to polymers and cloth-like materials by

y-radlation grafting the tertiary phosphine l1gands on to the polymers or cloth.

We propose to extend our initial observations in this area.

Finally we have shown that serovalent platinum complexes containing

tertiary phosphine ligands can readily react with C-H bonds as In C HP to
6 5

cleave the C-H bond and coordinate the two fragments. We propose to investigate

this further as it provides a very exciting route for converting hydrocarbons

directly Into platinum(II)-carbon complexes, which are known to undergo a wide

range of reactions.
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